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AROUND THE WORLD ON A HORSE: The 
theme for the annual Oakland County 4·H Fair 
Parade is Around the World with 4·H, and the 
High Horizon club from Milford tells the story 

Moped complaints' draw concern, 
Cafe's owner reflects on lawsuit, 3 

. ~ . 

. . 
... ", 

on horseback. Pictured are three of the four 
riders who dressed in native costumes of 
Europe, Egypt, Hawaii and Russia. The parade 

kicked off the fair that continues through Aug. 3 
at the Springfield Oaks Activities Center on 
Andersonville Road in Springfield Township. 

-Criminal acts • • Increase In summer 
By Carolyn Walker 

W arm weather brings out not only the sun· 
bathers and golfers but the vandals and larcenists as 
well. 

Area law enforcement officials, 52nd District 
Court Judge Gerald McNally and Oakland County 
Sheriff Lt. Glenn Watson agree there is an increase in 
criminal activity during the summer months. 

According to McNally and Watson, there are up· 
• surges in vandalisms, assaults, breaking and enter

ings, and traffic incidents following the arrival of 
summer. 

Both men attribute the activity to people having 
more spare time, longer daylight hours. warm weather 
and often, increased drinking. 

"Start drinking, start partying, start fighting," is 
how Watson puts it. 

"Folks are out and about." he says of potenti~l 
• vandals and robbers. "They'll steal anything that's 

not nailed down." 
There is frequently an increase in the thefts of 

bicycles, lawn furniture and boating equipment in In
dep€illdence Township, according to Watson, who 

. '.' '.' ': ~ 

says, "We get quite a bit of crime out there." 

In contrast, Springfield Township does not 
display any increased trends, he says, adding that the 
reason is unknown. 

Springfield's biggest problem is the breaking and 
entering of residences and businesses, he says, but the 
amount of such crimes stays fairly constant 
throughout the year. 

McNally agrees with Watson about the factors 

contributing to increased crime during summer mon
ths. 

"There are a lot of considerations," he says. 
Among the reasons McNally cites are tourists, 

baby sitters, open garages and unattended residences 
which have previously been occupied, suggesting their 
owners are away. 

He also attributes many of the problems to peo· 
pie having what he calls "more dead time." 

[Continued on Page 2J 

Chief Bailey recuperating at home 
Chief Dale Bailey, of the Independence 

Township Fire Department, returned home Monday 
from Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Bailey, who was hospitalized after complaining of 
back pains over a week ago, is recovering from surgery 
during which his left kidney was removed. 

The nature of Bailey's illness is currently 

unknown pending tests, Bailey said during a phone 
interview from his home. 

"I'm pretty weak," Bailey said. "I'm improving. 
I'm sure a fighter. I won't give up." 

Bailey said he does not yet know when he will be 
able to return to work. 

In his absence, Fire Marshall/Assistant Chief 
Gar Wilson is running the department. 
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MQrs·hall reminds' citizens of laws 
Complaints by citizens and several near-nPsses 

between cars and 'mopeds ate behind a list of law
remin4ittsdrawn ~p by -Village Marsluill Charles 
Small~.' ' 

Rules governing the use of ~opedsan~ recrea'" 
nonal ~liicles are going virtually ignored by many 
parents and,youth, aCcording to Smalley. 

In addition, many automobile drivers are failing 
to obey lawS regarding no right-turn-on-red signals 
and no U-turns, he said. - - -

According to Smalley, tickets are to be issued for 
the following infractions, with offenders being sent 
before's2nd District Court Judge Gerald McNally: 

eAll mopeds must be registered at the Michigan 
Secretary of State office. 

e All operators of mopeds must be 15 years of age 
and have a license issued by the Secretary of State of
fice. 

e All moped operators must wear a helmet when 

operating ,such vehicles. 
,eMopedsare for one person only. No passengers, 

parcels or clinging articles' are aJlowed on a moped. 
, e Parents are to be held liable and will be cited for 

allowing. anyone to operate these vehicles off their own 
property. Fines, ~u~d run from $30-$90. , 

eMopeds are nOt allowed on any bicycle paths. 
e Recreational vehicles (3- or 4-wheelersl are to be 

operated only on -the owner's private property or pro-
perty whe~_ the operator has received permission' to 
ride from the land owner. . 

-e Automobile drivers parking over the white lines 
on village streets will be ticketed. 

eDrivers-making U-turns on village streets or tur
- ning right on a red light when a no-right-turn-on-red 

sign is posted are to be cited. 
eBicycles are not allowed to be ridden on 

sidewalks in downtown' darkston. They must be 
parked at a bike rack in the village parking lot at 

Summer time for more crime 
{Continued from Page IJ 

In addition, alcohol related crimes, especially 
drunk driving, are seen frequently in his courtroom 
during the summer months, he says. 

• 'Citing Pine Kno~ Music Theatre as a facility 
which brings m~ny people to the area, McNally and. 
Watson disagree on the effect the facility's patrons 
have on local crime. 

Open only during the summer months, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre draws thousands of concert
goers and employs its own security staff as well as 
several officers from the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department. ' 

Watson says police deal with an increase in illegal 
drugs, lucenies from autos parked at the facility, and 
disorderly ec,nduct during and foll~wing concerts. 

Often, the severity and frequency of the· crimes 
are related to the nature of the group performing, 
Watson says, citing hard rock groups as bringing out 
the worst offenders. 

McNally, however, says things' have quieted down 
at Pine Knob over the past few summers. 

"We really don't have many problems with Pine 
Knob now," he says. "They're (Pine Knob patrons) 
being more conside_rate." 

McNally cites as an example a recent concert 
canceled by singer Phil Collins after just a few songs 
because of illness. 

Police issued only one ticket related to the 
cancellation, he says. "Ten or 12 years ago you would 
have had a minor riot." 

W~shiil8ton and Main. ViolatorS will be ticketed. 
. "We are asking fot the cooperation. of all parents 

and drivers to work together and help save lives," 
Smalley said. "Let's keee-Oarkston safe." 

Two Pontiac men cJull'ged with felonies related to 
gross indecency at' an 1·75, rest stop in Springfield 
Township faced a preliminary examination July 25 .' 
before s2nd District Court ludge Gerald McNally. 

Gary Allen pleaded guilty to reduced charges of 
disorderly person, namely indecent or obscene con
duct, according to a district court spokesperson. He 
was fined $100. . 

George S~xton pleaded not guilty to the five-year 
gross indecency between males charges. 

McNally found 'sufficient cause to send Sexton's 
case to Oakland County Circuit Court. Sexton was • 
ordered to appear before Oakland County Circuit 
Court Judge Robert Templin on Aug. 13. 
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COUNTRY CORDS FREE DENIM SKIRT FROM CHIC! 
, 

~ OFF SALE 
All Summer Merchandise 
I EVERn;HING MUST GOUI 

New Winter Outerwear 
~;r~~r Sale Now In Progress 

e20%oHwith 
charge or layaway 
purch.~ses . 

e30% oHCashnake~ 
home purchase .. 

Back-To-School 
Fashions arriving daily' ' 

~O%Offall Jeans SIz8s4and up' 

OUHTl\Y CORDS 
Clarkston Emporium 
31 S. Main - Clarkston 

This $18 denim skirt, free with any 
Jeans, Chic Sport, or Sunset 81ues PU'·~!lse'.!'IJ 

, OF WATERFORD 

, Now when you buy any product from 
Chic, you get a terrific 100% cotton 
denim skirt-an $18 value
absolutely free. It's easy! Just stop in 
for all the details and an order form. 
Send in the form, along with the size 
ticket and store sales slip, and Chic 
send you your free skirt. Available in 
girls', juniors', misses', and women's 
sizes. Offer v?lid August 1 through 
August 31, 1985. 
Back-to-school was never so Chic! 

SUMMER CLEARANCE UP TO 75% OFF 
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Jury iust short of findina them innocent 

Cafe's insurance company settles 
By Carolyn Walker 

While the jury was out reaching a decision in a 
lawsuit against the Clarkston Cafe, the cafe's in
surance company agreed to settle for an undisclosed 
amount. 

"The whole thing was just crazy," McNew said, 
of the three-week trial in which the Main Street eatery 
and two men were sued under the Michigan Dram 
Shop act. "The trial is over and we are greatly reliev
ed." 

accident in which three teenagers were killed and a 
fourth severely injured in October 1979. 

According to McNew, Don Powell allegedly hit 
the teenagers' Volkswagen six hours after he had been 
drinking at the Clarkston Cafe. 

Powell was named in the lawsuit along with Don 
Ferguson, who was allegedly tailgating the 
volkswagon and also hit it. 

That, according to co-owner Lee McNew, was 
just as the jury was about to announce its decision that 
they had found the cafe innocent of any wrong-doing 

• in serving liquor to a man who was subsequently in
volved in a fatal accident. 

The act states that any licensed restaurant or bar 
can be held accountable for serving liquor to an ob
viously intoxicated patron who later hurts others, or is 
hurt, in an accident. 

The lawsuit stemmed from a Brandon Township 

The jury awarded $25,000 against Ferguson and 
$100,000 agairist Powell for each victim, McNew said. 
She said she was not "at liberty" to discuss the settle
ment figures to which her insurance company agreed. 

I-

Road status divides residents 
Some want public, some private 

By Carolyn Walker 
Private versus public roads. Pavement versus im

proved grading. Township versus county special 
assessments. 

These are some of the issues dividing residents of 
the Merrie Oaks Subdivision near Lake Oakland. 

Approximately 20 people turned out at an In
dependence Township public hearing July 23 to 
discuss whether or not to turn Oakgrove Road and 
Hillcrest Road over to Oakland County for paving. 

Petitions from supporters of both sides of the 
issue were presented to the township board on June 
18. 

The drive to turn the roads over to the county was 
initiated by resident Bruce McClellan, who has lived 
in the subdivision 18 years. 

"This is what I've been told is the easiest and 
most sure way of accomplishing something," he says 
of his efforts to have the two roads paved. 

In order to convert the roads to the county, the 

petitions to attorney Gerald Fisher for review. 
No decision will be made on the issue of road con

version until Fisher has determined their validity and 
made a recommendation. 

McNew called the trial "very stressful." 
"You don't know how the jury is going to 

decide," she said. "We went through all of this 
testimony. The whole thing was so very frustrating." 

There should be a cap on how much money can 
be awarded in such a lawsuit, McNew said, adding 
that too many people are suing because they think 
they can be awarded huge sums of money. 

"As a result insurance rates are going crazy," she 
said. "There is something to be said for individual 
responsibility these days." 

• township must first accept a petition from residents 
which represents 51 percent of the land owners and 51 

"There's a lot that can happen 
to the surrounding area if the 
county gets the roads" 

percent of the land abutting the roads. 
The county would then be responsible for fun

ding paving of the roads using taxpayers' money, says 
Dennis Pajot of the road commission. 

•. Pajot adds that the county, being short of money, 
could in turn approve a special tax assessment for the 
subdivision residents to fund the paving. 

A series of public hearings would be mandated 
before such a special assessment, he says, adding that 
the conversion of the roads does not guarantee their 
being paved. 

At the heart of the oWr:'ership issue is the status of 
the American Legion Post 377, which owns over 51 e percent of the property abutting Oakgrove. 

The legion need not be assessed if the owners 
agree to maintain their current status and use only 
Mary Sue Street for traffic, not Edgewood which is 
blocked off, McClellan says. 

McClellan has secured 11 signatures on a petition 
requesting the change to county status. 

In opposition to the change is Caroline Carson, 
president of the subdivision association. She 
represents over 20 citizens who wish to maintain the 
privacy of all the roads in the subdivision. 

LANDLUBBER BEWARE: Long John Sllye~ 
played by Homer Biondi, brings a. smile t~ 
library helper Julie Meredith as he plays a prank 

on her. It wa.s all In fun at the library's summer 
: reading club party. More photos are on the back 
, page. (Photo by Carolyn Walkert 

Festival finds new home for '86 
As an alternative, road paving which would 

t"t maintain the private status could be funded through a township special assessment.authorized by a 1972 act, What ho? The Michigan Renaissance Festival Mauti cites improved accessibility, the potential 
she says. has found another home? for expansion and a more convenient location as the 

Several residents fear increased traffic, and loss Ah, 'tis true. reasons for the move. And, the Holly property is still 
of control and natural beauty if the county takes over, The Renaissance Festival is scheduled to be held "like leaving the 20th century," she adds. 
according to Carson. on the grounds of Colombiere Center in Clarkston, "It's to our benefit for permanency to have our 

"There's a lot that can happen to the surroun- weekends and Labor Day from Aug. 17 through Sept. own property," Mauti says. "We have enjoyed work-
ding area if the county gets the roads," she says. "It's 29, for the last time this year. ing with Colombiere." 
the public versus private issue that I'm concerned Its owners have purchased 180 acres off Dixie This will be the sixth year the festival has been 

•

' about." . . Highway rnd Lahring Road in Holly, according to held on the grounds of Colombiere Center in Spr-

Carson submitted a petition with 27 signatures to festival director Marga~t Mauti, who adds that the ingfield Township. 
the township board. new property more conveniently Hnks Flint and The event, modeled after Shakespeare's era, 

Following nearly three hours of arguments from Detroit. . .. features games, food and craft sales. .• 
the two sides, the township board agreed to send the . The event IS to be held on the new land begmnmg Future festivals are scheduled to begin and end 
., ".., ,. e e _ • In 1986. " ' . . , . ." .. , , ,o.n, the, s,am. e .. d.a,tes as thi.s .year's festi\lal;.M.illlti'says 
I,O.'.t.I.~.I •••• t, .... ' ~,~,. 6-.t Y." ~.lLq .... ',,"'" .~:f' 5./ .' •. t_c,.(" ..•• ~_~:~.t~".·.:~·' .~:..,.:~:i,~·.( \ t , " ( :: ., ,<:-'., , ,'(I. " •. ".' f", ';Jt",,"o\o~>\ V .... ~,' ••• ,.,. ' I ~ • ••• • • ,p. _. _ ... e_.. .. ' _ e .. _. ' . ' ( < '" , , , I • " , , ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ • < /, ~ " Q ( 1'/49.0 0.0,0 ~ +.~.O.~.O).~.O.Q.q.~.4 ••• 0.9.~.9.Q}.~.O.~J.~.' 
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Amphitheater planned at Independence park 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

To go with the newly finished Nature Center, In

dependence Oaks County Park is getting an am

phitheater. 
The Irwin and Sadie Cohn Amphitheatre should 

be under construction later this year at a total cost of 

about $25,000 to $28,000. 
.The amphitheater is a project of the non-profit 

Oakland Parks Foundation. There was an initial 

donation of $7,500 from the Cohn Foundation. The 

building site island formerly owned by the Cohn fami

I!,. 

Construction of the outdoor amphitheater at In· The structure, drawn by James Scott, is a pro

dependence Oaks should begin later. this year. ject of the Oakland Parks Foundation. 

The structure was designed by James C. Scott, ao 
trustee of the Oakland Parks Foundation and prin

cipal landscape architect of James C. Scott and 

Associates in Bloomfield Hills. 
The amphitheater will seat approximately 200 

people and will sit about 100 yards from the Nature 

Center. 
Jan Pung, of the Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission, said it will complement the 

Nature Center. 
"Being right there, we'd be able to take people 

into the environment for our educational programs," 

she said. "It can definitely be an asset to the parke . 

One nice thing about it is it's going to be privately i 

funded with donations." I 

Independence Oaks is a 1,034 acre park on 

Sashabaw Road in Independence Township. 
For information on the amphitheater project, 

contact Fran Greenebaum at the Oakland Parks 

Foundation at 335-2771. 

FLOWERS BY WIRE Balloon Bouquets 

FLOWER PRESEJ!VING ~J:RVIC~ ~ 
Roses, Roses, Roses 8gc each 

HOURS: 1 0:00 to 5:00 
"-DOS ftSSDldeBW7. 

~"""""""""""'V __ ~"'~~!MIrw!"fW\MI~"""""'''''''1MiI 
i ICBlB.1fOOrn ,~. ~~~ 

'-p(l,'t~~OI\(lQ i Srn 

~ Complete Screen Printing Services , - - f ~ ~ \ -~-:-
-, , ~~ ~~!C''''''t# . 
~ Wholesale. Retail ~ Dreams can come true!! 

~ r. Turn dreams into goals, 

Come in and see 

personalized writing stationery. 

Pick from beautiful foil designs. soft 

background illustrations. lined sheets, fun 

and contemporary designs or the si~ole 

elegence of embossed notes. Each iteni -, Wood - Acrylics - Metals - Vinyls -, take action .• .lose I5-25Ibs. monthly 

, Magnetic Decals - Bumper Stickers , I $100 OFF . I 
, Signs-Posters-Displays ~ ALL PROGRAMS THRU AUGUST 16th 

~ Design, Layout & Typesetting , ~ FORFREECONSULTATION ~ can be personalized with name 

, Phone 313394-0209 ,' ..... ~"IIA256400 ~ 
, Clarkston Pro1eilton.r&iiter ... n.~ ... , FrL "',:30.3: 

address. The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Z Experienced, Innovative & Creative , 5770 S. Main AcrOlifrom A.t:P T ...... Thu .. 1-':30 . 

-"""""""""""'~ 
ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT 

. Lo.ett Jewelers 

6th Anniversary 
CRYSTAL 

Vases, Candlesticks, 
Bowls, Candy Dishes, 

Figurines 

WOOD 
Centerpieces 
Candlesticks 

BRASS 
Candlesticks 

Candy Dishes, Accessories 

PEWTER 
Vases, Bowls, Candlesticks, 

Salt & Pepper Sets 

S 
A 
L 
E 

DIAMONDS 
Rings, Earrings, 

Pendants, Dinner Rings 

14K GOLD 
Bracelets, Chains, 
Pendants, Charms, 

Earrings 

WATCHES 
Save 50% on all . 

14K Gold Watches in 
Stock 

PEARLS 
Necklace, Earrings, 

Rings 

Once A Year Savings In All Departments 
from 10% toSO%! 

Member American Gem Society 

Lo.ett Jewelers 

I ~. 
.. V/S4· I 

625-2501 

Jewelry Appraises 
Diamond Setters 
Jewelry Repair 

Clarkston Mills Mall - 20 W. WaShington 

~ . 
~ . 
~ . 
j D 
I 
j 

~ 

AUGUSTPUT-OFFSPECIAL---q 
Put off whatever you're doing today ~ 

REI.'lT 2 ~OVIES $3°O(Mon.-Fri.) l : 

Return EIther MovIe by 5:00p.m. on the same day and~njoy l ~ 

3RQ MOVIE $100 l ~ 

- - - Sun. & Holidays FREE - No Membership Required 

Video and Camera 

.. -------~ Get FREE Ia I Coupon ; wW: ~. rgement 

I Rent a I by KID. mg .. 
I. VCR and I Just bring In your Kodak color . 

I 
slide or print film for quality 

I 2 Mov.-es processing by Kodak's own 

I labs. When you pick up your 

I color prints or slides we·" give 

I $7.· ·50 I.youacertlficategoodtorone 

I 
free 5 K 7 color enlilrgement 

I See us for details 

I Deposit required -I I~ r:a.lMi 
I Mon.-Thurs. I Hurry! Offe· ~ r runs I •. __ . ' 

I I 7-21 through 8·10 See how good your prints 

I I can really be ... Ask for 
quality . Kodak. 
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residence on Clarkston Road, Independence 
Township. ." Wednesday, July 24,thieve~ stole a tool bo~ and 

".e\:; tools fr?m a garage on.' Bluegtass, Independence 
'! . ' .• Township. , '. . . 

. WednesdilY, vandals threw egg1i0n a car pa~ked 
0". Wellesley, Independence Township. 

. Wednesday, thieves stole a radio and necklace 
from a car parked on Hatbortown, Springfield 
Township. 

. : Wednesday, thieves stol~a mower, chain saw and 
other yard t09ls from a residence on Oakhill, . In-
dqxmdence Townhip. . 

. ''''.Thursday, July2s;vandals poured dirt into the 
carburetor' of a car· parked on Clarkston Road, In

. dependence Township. 

Thursday, vandals knocked the foundation of a 
house' into its basement on Dark Lake Drive, In
dependence Township. 

Thursday, vandals broke the window of a car 
Pllrked on M-1S, Independence Township. 

Thursday, thieves stole papers and money from a 

car parked on Watetjord Hill Terrace, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, July 26, thieves stole money from a car 
parked on Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole a .pu~e and money from a 
car parked on Pine Knob Road, Independence 
Township. 

Friday, vandals br9ke ~e willdows aD(\ dOOrWalls 
out of a house on Old Cove Road, Independence 
Township;'- . 

Friday, vandals brok~ the window of a truck 
parked on Depot,' Clarkston. . 

Friday, vandals threw a rock through a window 
ofa car parked Oll Maybee, Independence Township. 

Sunt!ay, July 28, vandals threw a rock through 
the windshield of a car parked on Peaceful Valley, 
Springfield Township. 

Sunday,"thieves stole an air foil from a vehicle 
. parked on Ember, Independence Township. 

. Sunday, thieves stole a boat and trailer from a 

Teen bound over to circuit·court 
An 18-year-oldPontiac man accused of breaking 

and entering an occupied dwelling July 12 has been 
bound over to.Oakland County Circuit Court. 

The suspect waived a preliminary exa.mination 
before S2nd District Court Judge G~rald McNally on 
July 2S, a court spokesperson said. . ' . 

Because of this age and previously unblemished 
record, attorneys will most likely attempt to have the 
suspect placed in a county youth training program, 
the spokesperson added. 

The 1S-year felony charges stem from an incident 

in which the suspect allegedly broke into an In
dependence Township house along witl! an ac
complice. 

, The suspect was apprehended by the owner of the 
house, who arrived home to fmd tlie robbery in pro

. gress. The accomplice escaped. 

Bond for the suspect, set at $1,000, was posted by 
his father. . 

, He is scheduled to appear before Oakland Coun-
ty Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn on August 13. 

CLARKSTON HOMES 
OF THE WEEK 

6428 Woodglen 8405 Holcomb 

Sunday, vandals damaged a mailbox on 
Kingfisher, Independence ToWl'lship. 

Sunday, vandals broke into a residence on En
nismore, slashed a mattress and ransacked the house. 
It is not known if anything was taken. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a residence on 
Hillside, Independence Township. It is not known if 
anything was taken. 

The . above information waS obialned from 
nporta at the Oakland COunty Sheriff's' Department. 

~-t,4:'1tMt1de 

G\\f.~ N~/Ls . 
ARE YOUR NAILS \ 

ALWAYS SPLfITING , 
AND BREAKING? 

We have the 
ideal solution! 

Lovely executive home. Excellent condi
tion, earth tones, pr~fessionally,land
scaped with. in ground ~prinklers. 
Excellent neighborhood. Features three 
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, rlreplace,' plus 
much more! Priced at $114,500. S-89. 

Beautiful f8inily. home located on 3.3 
acres. Features 5 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
basement, two fireplaces, attached gar
age. Excellent locatioJl, reduced to 
$89,900.00. S.-53. 

~'6 

Genoa 
suPe~ sharp r_j!,~~fully decoraltedl 
With fun flnishedbasentent with' 
rooms and recreatioJi.· Move-in ............ . 
'tion. Nicely landseaped. fenced yard 
with 16x12 shed. $69,M.00. S-84. . 

For Y Qur Personad. Showings 
- ASK FOR DAVE 

: S~l!weitz~~ :a~~l.~~state, ln~ .. 
. Better . . ,&}Gardens' 

.{ ~~.JJ 20\.Y.Wuhlngton 

~,;~.AWa ~1 

rlt/, _ At 
~~ 

Starting-Aug. 1, 1985 
BRAND NAMES: 
- JAMES KENRO. _- STUART LANG 
- LESLIE FAY -INTUITION 
-,ROTHCH~LD - J.H. ~OLLECTI.LE 
_ WOOLRICH -OLGA 

.- VIVANTI 
& MUCH MORE 

COME'EARLY. FOR 'BEst SELEC ___ ION 

STORE'FJX1'URES 'fOltSALB 
ALLSAJ.;'ESFINAL 
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with mom 

. Carolyn 
Walker 

"At last, a real rock concert," said my 
12-year-old as she settled into a chair at Pine 
Knob Musi~ Theatre recently for an Air Supply 
show. 

In her mind, she had weathered her share of 
easy-listening music. 

"She's ready to boogie," I thought. "To get 
down and give rein to those adolescent urges to 
jump and shout." 

I was ready to join her. 
Much to my surprise, however, she restrain-

ed herself. . 
She sat quietly at first, slumped down in the 

seat teenage-fashion. An impish grin was on her 
face as she surveyed the stage and crowd. 

"You see that guy in the band with the long 
hair and the leopard jacket? The one with the red 
tennies just like yours?" she asked me. "He look
ed better before he took his sunglasses off." 

"Hmmm," I thought. "This may not be 
easy. Perhaps she has more of her father's and 
grandfather's conservative natures in her than I 
realize." 

She couldn't know, I rationalized, that we 
were carrying on a fme family tradition that 
night. That her mother had rocked with her 
mother before her to some of the legends of 
19605' rock 'n' roll. 

It just didn't seem possible that it had been 
20 years since my own mother, sister and I thrill
ed to a police escort out of Cobo Hall with Her
man's Hermits, I thought. Or that it had been 
two decades since we actually breathed the 
SAME air as John, Paul, George and Ringo. 

It was mother who maneuvered the car 
through throngs of wild fans when we accidently 
found ourselves trapped in the limousine motor
cade of Herman's Hermits. "Wave ... just wave," 
she said, as they threw themselves onto our Pon
tiac. "Isn't this greatl" 

The supreme 19605' teenage experience was 
yet to come, however. 

At mother's urging and against father's bet
ter judgment, father joined us for an August 1965 
trip to the Beatles concert at Olympia stadium in 
Detroit. 

_ "I wouldn't go down there ... to Detroit ... in 
that mob ... to see ... " he said, emphasizing his 
displeasure at the thought of occupying a room 
full of thousands of screaming teens. 

Mother, however, prevailed after 
establishing certain guidelines. There would be 
no screaming (not even for Ringo). There would 
be limited squealing. And, we would have to 
. share her opera glasses. 

It sounded reasonable. 
After listening to my disgruntled father bad

mouth the parking conditions, we arrived to find 
our seats in the first row of the balcony, miles 
from center stage, in fronf of a girl crying, "John. 
John. John." 

Her screaming must have reminded my 
father that refuge could be found in that other 
room. 

Lacking the enthusiasm of my free-spirited 
mother, he passed on the opportunity to breathe 
the SAME air as the Fab Four, electing instead 
to breathe the air in the stadium bathroom, 
where he loitered until the end of the three-hour 
concert. 

Ask my parents, and they'll tell you they 
bought Beatie tickets to enrich their children's 
memories. That life should be spent, well, getting 
down and boogieing. 

And yes, by George (John, Paul and Ringo), 
it's a fine family tradition~ 

Yeah, yeah, yeah. 

ACID RRIIJ? PI-lOOf,v.1 
comE Ol\l IrU. TI-lE 

WATe:.R. ,s C;~e:.AT." 

mom DAD, 'I'M HoME: FAoM , ? ") 
COLL~6E ,II Mo.M. DAO. 

Freed by Dan ~I'C:;"I'C. 

DON'T WOIIR.1, 
I'll 9£ ALlUGHT I 

A F'EW "",NIITi?S II 
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Suzjots 

Dad came up to me the other day and said, 
"Susan, you really haven't learned the business 
until you write Jottings." Dad has told us kids for 
years what a chore it is to come up with Jottings, 
week after week. He's right. This is my third attempt 
to write a story worth printing. 

For all themisinfonned people, working for 
the family is not all what it is cracked up to be. You 
feel you have to be the best in whatever you do. A lot 
of the time, I felt I was being talked to, for what I 
thought were trivial things, but most likely were of 
major importance to the boss ' ... not to mention, my 
accomplishments and mistakes being printed when
ever the mood strikes him. 

Being the youngest daughter of the boss is 
worse then just being the boss' daughter. My brother 
and sister never had to learn half the things I have 
learned. I started at the Leader when I could walk, or 
sometime not too long after. I helped my mother 
address papers. I did that until I was tall enough to 
reach the table tops where I helped the workers 
gather the stuffed papers. Next, I beCame a stuffer, 
next a layout artist, then a darkroom technician. 

They tried me in the front office but that was my 
sister's job. The only one she has had to learn. Dad 
even put me in sales once. I'm going to revolt when 
he says I have to run ~he press. 

by SuBaa Sbel'Dl8D 

Next month I'm headed back to college. By the 
way, for all those college students who have tried the 
universities' 4-year p"1am and went into overtime, just 
tell whoever asks you that you are on the I O-year 
plan and hope to finish early. ~ 

*** 
Is anyone out there getting tired of Pine Knob? I 

sure am. I have enjoyed going to concerts during the 
summer and have seen may groups, but the place is 
going down hill. ' 

Personally I believe $3.50 is way too much 
money just to park your vehicle. Why doesn't some
body find a parking substitute? For example, a 
nearby resident could open a field that is close 
enough to walk to and -from. This person could 
charge half the price and then maybe you could tum 
the way you want to when leaving the parking lot. 

My friend and I tried to protest last week by. 
giving the money-taker one dollar and fifty cents in 
10 pennies, 5 dimes, 3 nickels and 3 quarters. The 
money-taker refused it. 

In fact she dumped it back in our car and said 
she would like another dollar bill and two quarters. 
As far as I am concerned money is money. 

One other thing about Pine Knob. Did anyone 
else hear a 'skip' as in a recording, during the 4th 
song at the REO Speedwagon concert? 



,!;,a',not.e ~.i.ot. pr~i!!e for C~rolyrk.w@lker!s col- . 
'Y..c,'WUIK she is avery talented writet~· Ke.ep up 

- Th~~ -bougl1tthe 'kids,theit:.fir.t~~I~Ce .trophies 
and', took-tb'em ·to' Chllck E.,Cbee~~tocelebr~te' ~our . 
worid~rful ~aso~~1,aite~;thl;(l~.t;~~,ne.Th~Y~~i$Q;;.pro., We cOlilldrl';{)ililve: 
vided shirb' andliats,forth~" rn~~bers'()f.~he,:.t~KrU. 

. Abo des~J:'Viitg,thanks~teBiIland Lyn~ a~b)fing ~ " '-",",".>... '··-'S~: .... ;., .. ~~"r ... <: ... -it >:.;:-. " . • 
.~ StUbt VI", Bookltore 

1; ••. ' ..... ,iII .... '·i· ng Ptll?f~know . 
"',', We would_like to thank you,;for all' the press 
·Ct;tyerage:YQt1'ha~.giveh to ~s thispa,~fyear enabling 
.~~to-.w..n.:t)1~_!le~t.~p'1icity::~ook}q,,~~,Pepartment 

· ~J;9f-~jcliigan;Aitel,i.~a'iCJ;;egioI1' Aux~liatl;i .' .' 
, ,ItJis pape~ l~jY()ul'$ th,at helpJet the public 
know 'of the . i~co.nplfshtne~tS :and~,ictiVities' of 'the 
American LegiQn ,and Auxilil,l~. . 

Tharik- you very'm~ch~.. , _ 
TbeJUIIlon of CblerPontJae No. 377 

Kathy Gr,enflelcl 

" , ' .. Greenman 'says, "It. takes everyone's coopera-
. ~1ion,':'and cooperatetheydidto'help make the f1l'St. 

'Greenman's Triathlon a safe, funand successful party 
for members of the ULLR cross country ski team and 
the WGASClarkston Area Runners Club .. 
. . Thanks. to local merchants, Independence 

'Township Parks and Recreation- Department ,and 
:U1atl)lon workers inclUding' Running Gear; Kinetic 
~~~~,!ohnny~s Car Wash, Rudy's Market, the In-' 
d~~de~ce. ,Township Fire, Department and the 
Ohltlanc1 County Sheriff's Department. . 
,-SpeCial thanks to the Sandersons,' D"puty 
Snover, Neil Ashley, Jean Olson, Chuck Robertson, 
Fred Heagarty, Gary Sanders and Derek Place. 

Dick GreeJJfleld 

. - We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 
'.edrtor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
',Monday to be considered for. publication in 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the right to edit all let·' 
ters for brevity and clarity and to.limlt the number of let
ters trom anyone Indlvldu,al on anyone topic. We 
discourage copies of le.tters sent elsewhere, and require 
all letters be signed and Include a phone number and ad
dress. We may withhold names on request, but will not 
publish unsigned .Ietters. Address all letters to: Letters 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

; M148016. 
· , 

• • • 

I know. from personal experience, way too 
much about mosquitoes. 

The majority of my childhood was spent 
near swamps (real estate ads would say ponds) in 
the greater Rochester, Mich., area.. . 

Growing upatound· swamps' had advan
tages •. I actually saw little legs sprout :on tadpoles 
on the way through the fascinating evolution into 
frogs and toads. 

When school lessons came along describing 
food chains and the balance of'natUre, I was 
prepared. ~ong examples were the birds eating 
tadpoles. I always wanted to run out and ,chase 
away the birds feasting· in . theswipnp, but my 
parents explained what wOllld happen if every , 
tadpole grew, ~to an adult. . 

The bodies of water were also wonderful for 
ice skating and· .rafting., 

The two ~amps I grew up around have 
s.ince b,:e.-en fiU. ... l ... ~f(.a .... "", and I've always had mixed 
feelin~s -ibo.uvl'h~L .... . . .. 

The reason. I was glad ha~ to do with mos
quitQes. In every patch of shade and when night 
fell, we were always surrounded by the blood
thirsty beings. We never sat around outside after 
dark. 

About mosquitoes,' 1 know this: Only the 
females "bite";' they're worse during· wet years; 
some years they're giant-size and others a smaller 
variety thrives; right before it. rains they become 

Why"do su-ch things? 

"YoUng Whit~ punks from the suburbs think they can 
p".--on our. neighborhood," said Carol Weisfeld, a 
39-year:-o.Id, psychologyteac~er \\'h~ lives !n Lafayette 

· Park on the east -edge' of.. downtown DetroIt. "But you 
· probably can't quote-me in the newspaper." . 

";N~t" ." Press policy d~s it would be poor 
. , . '." .'in·the above paragraph.A,Im,>,it 

,w(;Ulol.be'too· vulgar to reproduce here theanti-wlganty 
Crt:iSU31. by .'s husband. (Jlenn, and .their 

city bureaucrats trying to attract and make money from 
suburbanites. OUf-Yards, trees and buildings are used as 
restrooms and garbage dumps by . pe.Oplewho use our 
private pMking:~spots while· attending ethnic festivals,. 
Grand Pri:lt, firewOrk$ and other downtown events. 

'''When people stumble into our neighborhood; they 
steal lawn furniture, bicycleS, hot alid cold barbecues, 
toys, flowers and automobiles. They park on our shrubs 
andhiwlls, drive through ~ur playground and double-park 
overnight; bloc::killg in two or three cars. 

. . '. '~burdj89.iW jsino~~ offend~by men and women 
whofi~~,n9,~~~g;,"'ith ~pp~n~their draw~",8!1d 
pretendmg they're dogs~n fron~,~f,slx~ye~-olc!~slc!ents. 

ThJoI,i ...... 'I,.'ic: escane-bnlOf:' So-call~ civilized fam- These.subuJbanites:aie welI-dreS~. drive' n~ce cars:and 
pro'P,el'lty' .' . . 'family s~me~OleSba~e:tb~it,chi~dre~ ~I~:th/!.nl;" 

. , Wej~f~l~~~~:~~~n' r-vee~p~~weare ho~tages. to 

. our private p8rld!lS·\QtS .. ,lf we~dn\te'aw~y for .wht1~ .. 
.we;,lose. ourpla(;~s ,for Ut¢ daY':'·".,.Orl~e;.he.t~:h~~6~il~ 

p~!nc~~~~nl;c~tlri)1I . Ifu>testeaia ainsUJi;inv~l!iUld:Wasm~OeCIWith litiie 
/. .." . . ''i~~., "'~r""::;;:~ j";}.-~ -, ::::>:,~ ,~" ,~', • /'::,-" ;\ !".;. 

ninlt.1e$idei-'tS'· the,,:~'&1ler -'. ':. An(f'Dfuiijukr\v~il~t'ki~alng"iltiout1@;~st(,1~b8r.:' 
.. '. ' ....... ',. ' .. ~"i: ,;,:. t~'!~~.1~~;~ii;;~_1~J .. 6;i;~~:~¥\~~~.~~Si~ 

'" \ ",' '. 

fierce; and they're the only things'l can think of 
that I don't mind killing. 

I began. thinking about mosquitoes last 
weekend while' on a camping trip. We doused 
ourselves ~th insect repellant when dusk fell and 
sat outside after dark around a camp fire. . 

In the middle of the night, the repellant 
stopped working .. Why • somebody please tell me, 
do the insects buzz around their intended vic
tims' ears? 

"Just bite me and get out of here, " I snarled 
while pulling the sheet over my head. 

It didn't work. 
Last week,.! read every word of a news release 

about moSquitoes that arrived at my office from 
the Oakland County Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice. . 

From .there. I gleaned the following 
fascinating illfQrmation: '. 

-Mosquit~s draw blood with. a· flexible. 
hollow snout They spit' saliva' into ,the wound to 
thin the :olood::and make ·it easy todHi.w., The 
saliva irritates skinahd causes the itch, redness 
and swelling..' . . . 

-It is said that mosqti.itoes turned back the 
army of Julian the Apostate, the fourth-century 
Roman emperor, and stopped the h~ge elephants 
of Sapron. King ~f Persia from A.D. 241-272. 

-Repellants don't drive mosquitoes away, 
they simply jam their sensors so they aren't able 
to tell whether or not you're a good meal. 

Jim- Fltzgeralcl 
dent left food 'cooking on a portable grill 'tor a mit.ute 
while she ducked into her home. When she returned, grill 
and food were gone. 

"1 don't know what th~ suburbanites are think
ing," Weisfeld said. "Maybe they think we're all on 
welfare, dr in public housing, and deserve to be trashed. " 

Co-op residents have fonned a cleanup squad and 
, ,hired a security ~fJiCer on a motor scooter, but this barely 

dents the p"roble~. Police try to help but usually arrive too 
late ~use, unde"'tandably, larger crimes require their. 
attention.' ' ' . 

.. ·.~j~.skin, $la~~n wagons,"~aI!igator. shirts~'t, 
pro..,.,:tlie tras~el'S'~from the subUrbs. ~f~~"Bt1tu.e. 
,evide~ceis .sttong~ i'They S1n-e 'ai:eri't'dOWnt9\Vne~'" 
omitrilk Said. ' . ,.,:." : . 

-Wb¢rever they're fro~Bloomtield,. Hills·.or ..... 
~e$t,${~ of i¥troit-theirlac;k lof \~~J!.;~itey~is 
i~redi~le.AnYone.,t!mti~rantwoUJ(f bar~W be un.. , .' 
. p~S¢bytheobvi()~:question:~'Would,you:'lil(epeOple,:' 
to p;-,,-Qn'}'ou,tftont l~wn'l" .' '.' .' . '.,...'" 

'w~it~~lt:~~.=r~~~!~~~~;_~ 
'blantS. . '." . 

• ,' " ,;, • .tt.fr' .. ~..- . ' . ,. ~.' . 

, .", ,~ 
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County to modify road curves 
By Carolyn Walker 

Hazardous curves on Clarkston Road have pro
mpted action by the Oakland County Road Commis-

available until a bid has been accepted by the commis
sion later this month. 

sion. 
A section of the road, between Clintonville and 

North Eston roads, contains two dangerous, sharp 
curves, said Bill McEntee, environmental concerns 
coordinator for the commission_ 

Before November, the angles of the curves are 
scheduled to be "smoothed out" and the intersection 
at Clintonville and Clarkston roads is to be modified 
into more of a T-shape, he said. 

Clintonville Road currently merges in a fairly 
straight line with Clarkston Road. 

The commission estimates the work, to be funded 
by the county, could cost between $500,000 and 
$600,000, McEntee said. A specific figure will not be 

The work is to include modifying the curves, 
some drainage improvements and the removal of 
several trees. 

Clarkston Road is considered a high-priority 
road for improvements because of its record of fre
quent accidents and poor road conditions near the 
curves, McEntee said. 

McEntee was one of several road commission 
employees to address the issue at a three-hour public 
informational session Friday in the Independence 
Township Hall Annex. 

The session, not a formal meeting, was held to 
allow people to stop by and ask questions. Approx
imately 11 residents participated. 

Rape suspect bound over by judge 
A 23-year-old suspect in an alleged rape case was 

bound over to Oakland County Circuit Court follow
ing his preliminary examination before 52nd District 
Court Judge Gerald McNally Thursday. 

Dan Dando was charged with the felony of 
criminal sexual conduct following an incident which 
allegedly took place in a field behind Pine Knob 
Elementary School in Independence Township. 

According to a report at the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department, the suspect, a Pontiac resident, 
offered a ride to a 28-year-old Pontiac woman who 
was walking along Baldwin in Pontiac. 

The woman accepted the ride and the two drove 
around for a while before stopping to talk in In
dependence Township. 

The suspect is scheduled to appear before 
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Richard Kuhn 
on August 13. according to a court spokesperson. 

Bond for the subject was set at $15,000. He was 
released on bond when it was posted July 25, the 
spokesperson said. 

----NICHOLS HEATING---' 
& COOLING 

Service, illstallatioll & Purt ~ 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grolls, 

Humidifiers. and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston ___________ 625-0581----

iiiiiiiii;1 .. ORION OXFORD 

SELLER MOTIVATED-

leaving state, Orion 
waterfront reduced to 
$59,900.00, cute as a 
button! Walk-out fin
ished lower level, 
beautiful view, call 
now! Mustsee! 

ONE-OF-A-KIND! 
Oakland Township 
French Colonial, ab
solutely fantastiC! 9 
manicured acres with 
pond, stream, bridge, 
horse barn, features 
plus! finished walk-out 
to pool area, paradise 
for $229,000.00. 

SUPER VIEW, SUPER 
LOCATION! 

Stoney Creek area, 3 
bedroom aluminum 
ranch on 2 'h acres, 1 'h 
baths, attached gar
age, $75,900.00. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

628-4869 

ORION/OXFORD DIRECTORY 
available for '2 .50 by Orion 

little Lea~ue Football. 

JUST LISTED! AU-
BURN HILLS

almost 1 acre, aluminum 
1'12 story, 2 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, 
priced for quick sale at 
$49,900, call now! 

''''WATERFORD RANCH,···· 
3 bedrooms, brick, nice 
neighborhood, partial 
finished basement, 
breezeway and 2 car 
g fenced back-

JUST LISTED! ORION 
TOWNSHIP, 

priced to sell, 3 bed
rooms, 1 car garage, 
new shingles, rec. 
room, laundry room, 
fenced yard, land con
tract terms, make an
pointment, $39,900.00. 

LUXURY IN THE 
COUNTRY, 

lease with option 
offered on this immac
ulate ranch on one 
beautiful acre, large 
walk-out basement 
with workshop, 2 plus 
garage, modern 
kitchen with all new 
appliances, $90·s. 

PERFECT CON-
VENIENT LIVING! 

just offered, Oxford 
condominium, super 
sharp unit in Oxford 
Oaks, must see! 
$65,000.00. SELLER 
WI LL LEAVE ALL 
FURNISHINGS FOR 
ADDITIONAL 
$5,000.00. 

SUCH A DEAL! 
3 br, 2 bath, aluminum 
ranch, 600 ft. frontage 
(3.3 acres) 2 level deck, 
barn, 3'12 car garage, 
partially finished 
basement, deck, fea
tures plus! $76,500.00. 

-------

ORION TOWNSHIP
JUST LISTED! SUPER 
SHARP, IMMACU-

LATE, 
large 3 bedroom ranch 
on 6 plus wooded sec
lusion yet convenient 
to main roads, must see 
to appreciate, 
$115,000.00. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
SELLER MOTIVATED! 
Tennessee bound! 3 
bedroom charming 
quad-level on 10 
wooded acres, Oxford 
schools, Florida room 
to enjoy the country 
air, $74,900, call now! 

VILLAGE OF OX-
FORD, 

reduced to $59,900, 
large family home, 
formal dining room, 
fireplace in living 
room, partial 
basement, 3 brs, plus 
mother-in-law apt., 
walking distance to 
townl 

. -BICYCLE SHOP 
~,-,~J Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

~ 
ASHTON 

ORCHARDS 
WE GROW OUR OWN 

APPLES - PEACHES 
SWEET CORN 
TOMATOES 

JUST WHAT YOU 
ASKED FOR! BRICK 

RANCH, 
3 bedrooms, spacious 
living area with 
beamed cathedral 
ceilings, 2 plus garage, 
full basement, corner 
lot, privileges on Lake 
Voorheis, all for 
$68,900.00. 

A QUIET STREET, 
an acre of land, 3 bed
rooms, 2'12 car garage, 
Orion Township con
venient location, 
would you believe? all 
for $39,900, won't last! 

THE KNOTTY PINE 
interior says welcome 
home, the 3 bedrooms 
say sleep with me, the 
price says come buy 
me nowl ranch style, 
Orion TownShip, 
$45,900.00. 

HORSEMEN ATTEN
TlON!42BOXSTALLS; 
Indoor arena, ob
sevation room, tack 
room, 3fa mi. track, 
show ring plus farm
home completely re
modeled, 17 acres, 
boarding & training 
stables, much more! 
$189,900.00. 

JUST LISTED! . 
Oxford Township. 
privileges on Clear 
Lake, sharp 3 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch, with full 
finished basement, 2',', 
car heated & insulated 
garage, country-size 
treed lot, good deal 
$62,900.00. 

JUST LISTED! 
TREMENDOUS PO-

TENTIAL, 
commercial zoning
office, 120 ft. frontage 
on M-24, 5 possible of
fices, upstai rs apt.. 2 
plus garage, full fin
ished basement, good 
parking, LlC Terms, 
$68,900.00. 



'We 
I are 

the 

" world' 

" 

Children are learning to understand 
handicaps during Vacation Bible 
School at Calvary Lutheran Church 
this week. Taking chalk In their 
hands, (from left] Ruth Parker, Ryan 

Schroeder and Beth Eby attempt to 
write their names over their heads 
with their backs turned to the 
chalkboard. The results are similar to 

those of some learning disabled 
pupils, explains session leader Holly 
Wollerman, a special education 
teacher in Oxford. 

. Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

When ,children can't hear, they are taught to 
speak with sound vibrations as a guide, says 
Cheryle Diehl, a former teacher at the Day 
School for the Deaf. She illustrates by saying 
the word "ball" and letting a youngster feel the 
sound. 

2nd c:::f/-nnlo"£~1,a~ 
Sa!£1, thw c:::f/-ug. 15 

678-3461 
70 E. High St. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Metamora, MI48455 Mon.-Sat. 

In keeping with the theme of learning about 
handicaps at Bible school, the youngsters are 
working all week on sign language for the song 
"We Are the World." The children and their 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

. 2u. ,/ I. -

9 South Main Street '--7 rc---
Clarkston ,(J) If/~ 

• Beer and wine 
• Meats • Fresh fish 

(Special orders taken) (Frida~) 
• Dairy needs • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 
Hours: 

group leaders put In their first practice session 
Monday. On Sunday, they plan to sing and sign 
the finished product during the 9:30 a.m. 
church service. 

Take The 
Bribe! 

Bring This Ad Into 
CiUyrhdine' 9 JEleH 

(Soon to be called Main Street Deli) 

ANDTRY -
Broasted 
Chicken 
At It's best 

SAVE $245 

P~~e $599 
with FREE 

(Large Order of Broasted Potatoes) 
One per family , Good 7-31 thru 8-7 

QI~ri9tine' 9 ~il tcatesstn: 
510' ft\.'S ..... ,Clarbton 625-5322 

MON.-8AT.H.8UN. 1004 
NI.W OWMIIISHIP rt 'rH1'~ ,ANI\.V 
CLAIIKSTOH IIUIOIHTS roll oVIA' vu.IIS 
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What do you think,abou~ aU the money 

raised for Africa? 

"I think It's good because peo· 
pie need food, they need to 
live." 

"I sent in to the Live Aid Con· 
cert. It's a good thing, absolute· 
Iy." 

"I think it's a waste of time 
because the government won't 
let the food in." 
Mike Eaton 

"I think It's good. You always 
should help people In need." 
Jim Golden 
Stationary Engineer 

Karri Reoch 
Student, 
Hillsboro 

Janis Hoopingarner 
Housewife Company President 

Scott Road 
Springfield Township 

Hillsboro Road 
Springfield Township Springfield Township 

. "Stop in and Browse" 
Wallpaper 20%·30%OFF 

Window Treatment 
30%·50%OFF 

Many Style Carpets 
20%OFF 

MI['L STREET DECOR 
380 Mill SL (Behind Genesee Bank) Ortonville 

~~ ... ~ •. 
Winning Tickets 

Sold Here . :maunum 1\pirtlJecar1l 
4 S. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1700 
Last W"ks Winner of TV 

Evelyn Craven 

Losers Drawing 
Free Black & White TV 
Drop Losing Ticket in Box 

Next 
Drawing 
Aug. 10 , 

®~~. announces' 

Lunch is· 

Tindall Road ' 
Springfield Township 

I:::.....II~Lo~ &1a.'I1.on. ~ . . 
,~<wO.JJ. . . 

4678 W. Walton Blvd. 
. Drayt~ Plains, Ml 

673-0091 674A222 

Sign Up Now For Day Camp! 

AUGUST 12-17 
Ages6thru 15 

Limited Enrollment 
For more information 

Ca1l673-0091-674-4222 

the 
CPI rlE: K[\OB 

SPECIAL r:1U~~I:.U ., Play Michigan's finest 
Public GoH Course 

Call for The Times and Special Rates 
Pine Knob Pro Shop ........ 625-4430 

5580 Waldon Rd.· Clarkston. Michigan 48016 



_ PRESSURE-TREATED, i' 

MailBoxPos 
()~ 

$,99 

. STORAGE BARNS 
8~x8' 
8'x 10' 

,;8'x 11' 
10'x10' 
10'x11' 
10'x 16' 

$101.31 
$111.08 
$137.12 
$255.65 
$286.22 
$323.16 

Shingles and floor not Included 

.. G,NYL . 
-GUTTER 

·10'Lcngth 
• Vinyl Snap Together 
• AccasoricsAva'lable 

. -

, :~,,'~ ", '; <' , 

PICNIC TABLE FRAME . 
, 

SALE 

~4'. $2950 .' 
---- wood not Included 

'TREATEDLAnlCE PANELS 

2' X 8' Sale $949 

4'x8' Sale $1848 . 

WOOD li 

, SCREEN 'DOOR, 
• 31- and 36- widths 
• 11/s-1blck 
• Hardware Available 



WOMEN'S BETA NAT!ONAL 
Leslie EleCtric .' 
S~alpes,Bridge~e . 
Breadslee,SlI.nd'and Gravel 
WoodEngitteeriDg . 
~wn'M_rs 
Bananas for Hair 

. Endless Road, 

MEN'S ALPHA 
, AdvanceFl()Or 
primo-Cellar 
Art Explosion 
Clarkston Disposal , 
Fleming Well Drillers 
OutlaW's 

MEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
Grant Electric 
Varsity Shop 
Village Pub 

W.,;L 
10~2 
9-3 

10-5 
, 4-8 
4-10 
2-11 

W-L 
11-4 
11~4 
10-4 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN 
Abacus 
Andy's Union 76 
North American Van Lines 
Pepsi 
Benson Lighting 
Howe's Lanes 
Skinner's Bar 
Orchard Lake Country Club 
Pontiac firefighters 
Grant Electric 
EDS 

Inde~nden~Township 
Junior Buebalhuid Softball 

Final Stand .... 

WIDGET AMERICAN 
Country Cords 
Rich Food Plan 
Fleet Ambulance 
Integrated Resources 
F.J.Lamb 

T-BALL 
Clarkston Disposal 
Dandy 76 
All-Stars, 
Cannon Fire 
M~te's Disposal 
Drayton Motors 
. Rumph Chiropratic 
Jacobs Insurance 
Bunker Hill Kennel 

. Cotter's Comers 

PEEWEE 
: Oak Management 
MartiB's·County Store 
, Sy,sfe.maffclleating 
'Herk~!fAuto ' 
,Life· . 

08~~[t0J1 Mc::dical· Group 

W-L 
11-0-1 

11-1 
9-2-1 

7-5 
5-7 
4-7 
4-8 
4-8 

1-10 
2-10 

W-L 
11~0 
10-1 

8-,3 ' 
8-3' 
7-.f 

Clatkston Disposal 

6-5 .. WIDGET NATIONAL 
4-7 Clarkston Credit Union 
4-7 City'GlaSsofPontiac ' 
4-1· . W!»,d IUld,Son W'eUDrilling 
'2~9' Matfo's"', ' ' 
1-10'" w.~ss~Haven' 
l-iO Cl~t~s~qn M~i~, . 

- W~L 
12~-2 
12;;3 
12~3 
10~3 '. 
9~4 

9-6 
7-8 
7-8 
5-9 

S-U 
4-12 

.3-U 
0-15 

W-L 
15-0 
13-2 
12-4 
9-6 
8-7 
8-8 
6-9 

4-U 
4-12 
3-12 
3-14 

W-L 
8-3 
8-3 
8-3 
5-6 
4-7 

O-U 

'W-L 
-10-1 
7-3-1 
7-3-1 

5-6 
3-8 

·0-11 

MEN~S DELTA' 
, Budweis,er L.A. 
Pontiac Coil 
Wide Track Auto 
Terry'Machine . 
PMD 
Frushour Builders 

" Felice Market 
Abrego Pallet Co. 
Knight Industries 

MEN'S SIGMA 
Renegades 
Four Season 
Wee Guard Fence 

MIDGET AMERICAN 
: Evan.Realty 
' Consortium 

City Glass of Pontiac 
Coach's Corner 
Pauley's 
John Young Electrical 

MIDGET NATIONAL 
Key's Tax Service 
Cracker Barrel ' 
Oak Management 
Herk'sAuto 
Pittman Poured Cement 
P. T. Standard 

PONY 
Prescription Fitness 
MoscoVic Builders 
Village-Cliriic 
Dozorc's Raiders 

SOFT-T-BALL 
Flynn and Associates 
Super Flossies 
LakeView Market 
Koop'sKisposal 

W-L 
12-3 
11-4 
11.4 
10~s 

7-8 
5-10 
5-10 
5-11 
2-13" 

W-L 
7-1 
7-2 
7-2 

W-L 
9~2., 
9-2 
6-5 
5-6 
3-8 

1-10 

W-L 
10-1 

7-3 
6-5 
6-5 
3-8 

0-10 

W-L 
7-4 
7-6' 
6-6-
2-9, 

W-L 
11-1 
5-7 
5-7 
3-9 

MEN:SO~GAJviNQR , 
ClarkStoniF~el~mpers . 
Bpgi~~¢; ,~,;; '" ' 

.. Melvin·A~H;P. . 
Coach's c:omer 
Waterford'lohlis 
·,oIfrcia(Spa,~ , 
Minority Tran$port 
'Landing 
GWyer Bluepqnts, 
, " • '. _~" _. N-. 

MEN'SOMEGA'MINOR 
Country Value -, 
Sharpe's'Party Stox:e 
Liberty Bar 
Clarkston United Methodist 
A&A Service 
Alexander's 
Moon Valley' 

" Hammers 

., 

W·L 
6-f 

5-2-1 
6-3 
5-3 

4-3-1 
.5-4. 

s-s 
1.8 
0-8 

W-L 
9-0 
7-3 
6-3 
4-5 

. 4-5 
4-6 
2-7 

1-8 .' 

W~L MINI-MISS . ..' 
"Town Cafean.d-La;Piazzt't;4'ti-. '\<" ii' ~~O 

Pontiac Overhead '5~4 
Metro Club Spirit 4~s 

Clarkston Women's Club 3-6 
Scotties 2-7 

MIGHTY ~MISS ' W-L 
Joycraft 8-1 • Coach's Comer 8·2 
Met Club Angels 7-2 
Max Broock 4-6 
McCabe. Realty 4·6 
J.D. Williams' 1~8' 

Deer Lake Collision 1-8 

. MAXI·MISS W·L 
D~,ohlUioli Pa~ting 8-~ 
Metto;Glub 4-3 • Vicki Wamer. 4-5 
Eyerett Bus~ess 0-7 

I 



Cross-state bike trek 'low key' 

Bob Sanderson and his bicycle fitted for his 
6·foot·7 frame made the Holland.Detroit ride 

without any trouble. The trip took his family five 
, days. 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Sunburn, sleeping bags, side roads and sightsee

ing were all part of the Sanderson family's cross-state 
bicycle trip. 

Bob and Karen Sanderson, their sons Rob and 
Marc, and their friends Dave Ziegler and Jeff Ryan 
took off from the shores of Lake Michigan at Holland 
on June 23. By June 28, they were in Grosse lie, just 
south of Detroit. 

A total of almost 300 miles in five days left the 
Sanderson clan tired but not sore. 

"It was about 45-50 miles a day on the road," 
Bob said. "On the Wednesday, there was an optional 
century OOO-mile) ride that I went on, too." 

This is the fourth annual trek across the state 
called Peddle Across Lower Michigan. Organized in 
Ann Arbor, the event has grown by about 300 en
trants. 

"We were camping on the grounds of small high 
schools along the way," Bob said. "A thousand people 
is a lot for this. They might limit the number next 
year." 

The Sandersons, of Holcomb Street, Clarkston, 
were usually on the road by 9 a.m. and they took a 
leisurely pace .. 

"Seeing the small towns was nice," Karen said. 
"They encouraged you to take your time." 

Of all the miles traveled, only one tlat tire could 
be counted as a mishap for the Sandersons-except 
for a dinner in Dexter. 

"That night they decided to have fried fish and 
they ran out of gas to cook the fish," Bob said. "There 
were people waiting in line for two hours to cat." 

But the problems were minor and the outing was 
fun; and the Sandersons are planning a return trip 
next year. 

"It's really a family ride. It's low key," Sander-
son said. 

Sports-

Softball team shows opponents no me~cy 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Randy Armstrong is taking his softball team on 
the road. 

The Waterford Recreation team sponsored by 
((' Clarkston Family and Sports Medicine, and coached 

by Armstong and Denny Davis, qualified for the 
15.years-old-and-under regional championship in 
Wisconsin, Aug. 3. 

The team of 13 girls, including Stacey Shurtz and 
Kim White of Independence Township, won the 
Detroit District champship, July 12-13. There are only 
eight teams going to the tournament in Wisconsin. 

"We're basIcally playIng 

hIgh school teams 

"After we won in Detroit, we played at tourna
ment in Mt. Clemens the next weekend and mercied 
everybody," Armstong said. 

Holding their own in an 18-years-old-and-under 
league, the team finished with an 11-9 record. 

"We wanted to play in an older league for the 
competition," Armstrong said. "We're basica:Jly play
ing ,high school teams and all these girls are under 15 
years old." 

Shurtz is mainly the designated hitter and sees 
action as catcher and first baseman. White plays the 
outfield even though this is her first year in a fast
pitch league. 

"She played for Springfield Christian Academy 
and they play slow pitch," Armstrong said. "She's a 
real good athlete and is doing a real good job. Shurtz 
is a solid hitter and is helping." 

Shurtz played last year for Sashabaw Junior High 
and is going to C1~rkston High School in the fall: 

Armstrong said the team is basicaJIy a collection 
of all-stars from the surrounding area. 

"It's like taking the best players from Waterford 
Matt, Kettering and Clarkston," he said. "We 

.<i\.. 

Coach Randy Armstrong meets with his team 
at the last practice before their upcoming 

wanted to have a good team to take to tournaments. 
"The leagues in Waterford are very strong," he 

added. "That's why kids come here from other areas, 
for the competition." 

15·years·old·and·under softball regional tourna· 
ment In Wisconsin. 

" i 
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The dog days of summer are coming up and ma

jor league baseball could be looking for shade. 
Players set an Aug. 6 strike date if they don't iron 

out contract problems with management. The poor' 

men who playa kid's game are unhappy with what the 

owners are asking. 
Aug. 6 could be the last game of the season for 

baseball. What that would do is mess up the predic

tions a friend, John, and I make every year in April. 

We try to pick what team is going to win each division 

and who will win the World Series. 
I usually get two of the four divisional winners 

right; and if I get one of the two teams in the World 

Series correct, it is a very good year. 
Last year, along with picking the Tigers to win 

everything, I also had Kansas City and San Diego 

right. 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Protect Your 
InveetmentWithan 

Aee_Ie Up To 
Date AppraiAaI 

ReSistered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

. L(pett jP.w.:lers -, 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

625-2501 Daily 10-6 

HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Get 
your invilations. napkins. t,able 
spread. ele. at The Clarkston News. 

5 S. Main. Clarkston. 625·3370.dh . 

. . 

~Want 
i 

Ads 

Work 

We 

. Guarantee 

It! 

Shady strike 
Dan Vandenheme' 

John has made it a ha:bit of not making many 

mistakes. For the last three years, he hasn't missed a 

team. He's even picked the number of games the 

World Series would go in two of the three years. 
I knew something was up when we were at a Tiger 

game a few years ago and before the first pitch was 

thrown, he said Richie Hebner would hit a home run 

in the ninth inning to win the game for Detroit. Sure 

enough, that's what happened. 
Since then his name's been Johnny the Pollock. 
I don't know if I'm getting better or John's in a 

slump but we, picked three of the same teams. 
My early season choices were the New. York Mets 

and the San Diego Padres in the National League and 

the Kansas City Royals and the Toronto Blue Jays in 

the American League. I said Toronto would beat San 

Diego in the World Series in seven games. 

. . .. 
. lohn's choices were also the Mets and Padres and 

Kansas City but he went with the Tigers instead of 

Toronto. He went with the Tigers over the Mets in six 

games. 
As it .looks now, one week before the players 

might, walk out, only Toronto would make it for me 

and for John, nobody. 
If nothing else, anothel baseball strike would 

make it harder for our choices to come true. Besides, 

if they did strike the only team in town would be the 

Lions. 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

• 

fromChex:8 
brand CEREALS 

Receive $1.00 worth of fresh fruit free when you buy (2) packages of 

any Chex cereal with your favorite fresh fruit. Enjoy the crisp, real 

grain goodness of Chex and the fresh naturally sweet taste of fruit. 

Ctll To;'y 

628-4801 

6254370 

--:-I ,-;--
I 50¢ ~------I 50¢ 1 I 50¢ SO¢ I I) 

, Sawe.5O¢ dUougb A1lgU$t on any fresh I I Save.5O¢ through September on any fresh [I I 
.; - ~. . 

693 .. 8331 

I fruit when ,ou. buy one (1) box of ant-~ 1 1 fruit when l'OU buy one (1) box of ant...,~ ~ ... 

CUSTOMER PLEASE INDICATE: CUSTOMER PLEASE INDICATE: '. I 
I Chex grain purchased I I Chex grain purchased AX 468 I 

! _~;::~ 5 1
0

1
0

1:1 " iir~~;:.!; 5 1
0

1
0

1:1 e .... 1I'CO..= ............ ,ICGWae_ .. _ [8J -1I'Ct .. =~IIIiII.'.."III_ .. _ . 

I A.' :B-:tWtJrS ,II ' ~~;cq..F:.~ I 
I II .C_Purinil~1. 1'1 I u C~-==-'CIIII¥IIIi:,. .:J 
~----~-------------~~-~---~-'----------
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. ". 'Nlid~~,'m:~ufaduresandst6ck§mo~e':41:fferent mufflers than any 
other tTluffiercnailt .. '. .,,'. '. .': ,'" .. '.,... .' 

And when youbave that many mufflers,It's no wonder our compet, 
itors would rather we keep-Quiet. '.' . . . . .. ' 

Because unlike Midas, they can't assure you they'll have the muff-
ler that's made to the exact specificatiops of your car. 

. .N.'otcan any other muffler chain back its mufflers with a guarantee. 
, that's good illJ1S manY locatiQnsasMidas.. . . 

your Gol~ Kf~~Mfd:~~e;e~ia:yr~;~~r ~ . 

as long alr~~:rlJgi~ons. In all 50 states. UllDAS®· 
So if you, want the right muffler ior 

your car, come, to Midas. . 
With 1025 different mufflers in stock, we 

should have no problem keeping your car quiet. Which 
. ,is,~omething our competition wo~ldrather not hear. . , 

tRIISI~1IIE'.lDISfOUCH! 

- ' 

LAKE ORION 
591 s.LAPEER ROAD 

693~l4'88 

PONTIAC 
. , , 

467 N. PERRY ST. 
332-1010 

3455 HIGHlAND RD. 
681-9494 

ORA YTON,PLAI'NS' 
5099DIXI:EHWY. 

'. 674 .. 04$3 . '.' 
. ~ - ,"~.' . 
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Anthony Thompson's fsncy Mexlcsn hat has 
been In his family for years, he says. Dress·up 
days are regular events during the, day camp 
session&. In honor of the Mexican theme, the 
children also broke a pinata arid shared the 
treats found . Inside. 

Activities go for 

1 more wveek . 
There is one more week for day camp through the 

Independence Township Parks and Recreation. 
The program centers on outdoor activities and 

education at Independence Oaks County Park on 
Sashabaw Road. Some of the events include hiking, 
fishing and swimming. 

Some lively stepping's going on as [from left] 
Jeremy Gill, Justin Whittaker and Shawn 
Grimes dance to the tune of the "Mexican Hat 
Dance." The boys were among about 65 

youngsters at the Independence Township Day 
Camp session July 24 at Independence Oaks 
County Park. 

The camp runs from Aug. 5-9. There are two 
times available, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Dr 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Cost for the 10 a.m •. start is $30 for 
residents and the earlier start is $45 for residents. 
There is an additional $4 charge for non-residents. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME , ~ fflu?, " 
1/~ [!jJ~ Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Floor Clocks . 9lJ~~~ 
Kindergarten through sixth-grade pupils can at

tend. They are asked to bring a sack lunch, gym 
shoes, towel and swimsuit daily. 

Clarkston Mills Mall ·625.7180 ... 325 MILL STREET· ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462. PHONE 313.6274848 ... 
... PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL - WEDDINGS ~ 

To register, call the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation Department at 625-8223. 

THISTLE 'SALE 
, . 

For Feeding & Attracting Gold Finches 
We Also Cany A Wide Assortment 

99~8 
Of Bird Feeders. 

- _ Green\fiew!_ 

. WEED & FEED 0 
SALE up to 32 % OFF LIST 

Grass Seed Here Buy Weed And Feed Or FR.EE 
And We Loan You_, ~ .. 
A Spreader For One Day. 

REGAL ' CiR'ASS SEE.D -
'119REGALi 'III 

LB, SHADY MIX LB 

HAY· STRAW ~'-BURLAP 
. . . -.. ,~,. ','.: :." . 

REGALFEED:&'I.AWN:'SUPPLY co. 
,CLOSED SUNDAY., '4266 Dixie HWY., draYton Plains 673-2441 

'rMoN:·. WEb· a.e .-', . . . 
~OM·FmN . 
SAT 90'8. 

· The'- dm-btOn. News 
·Phone.625-3370 

J 

A-CTIRE 
and 

Service Center 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plalns,MI 
623-6900 

"Your One Stop Tire and Automobile Repair Specialist" 

r-~;;;;;~~~~-1vAcAnoNsHciALl 
I $59.95 I TUNEUPS : 
I Front or Rear I 4 cyl. $34.95 I 
I Includes Tuming your I 6cyl.$39.95 I 
I Drums or Rotors I 8 cyl. $44.95 I 

Most Cars and 
I Half Ton Trucks I Most Cars I I (Metallic Pads $15.00 Extra) ·1 Includes Parts & labor I 
I WITH THI~ COUPON I WITH THIS COUP~N I 

t. EXPIRES 8-7-85 • EXPI.RES 8-7-85 i 
----------------~-------OIL CHANGE I ALL SEASON I LUBE & FILTER I STEEL RADIALS I 

I SPECIAL I WHITE WALL I 
I $12 95 I 155-80R13 $34.95 I 
I • I 185-80R13 $39.95 I 
I UP TO 5 QUARTS I 195-75R14 $43.95 I 
I I 205-75R14 $45.95 I 
I Re9ularS16.95 I 205-751315 $47.95 I 
I SAVE $4 00 I 215~~5R15 $48.95 I 

1_~!~~~O~.~;.z;.~_J~EL~~,~t~~Lt;'11 
',' ... FOII,Y,QU,RCONY'NIEN;CE . -, 

fII!!IIl, .. ,. "., AP.P.· OlNTM, ','·N. "TS'·I'COMM.ENDED(~ :1IiiiIiiII HOURS: Monday-friday 8 .. 6:00' Saturd~· ;8:'4:00" ~..>C:iJ 



Church's 

LUMBER 
YARDS 

2"x3"·a's 
Sale Price 

2"x4" .. 7'1 

PARTICLE 
BOARD 

15/32" (1/2") 4&S 
Southern Pine 

CD 
PLYWOOD 

Sale Price 

$715 
For exterior or Interior 
use. A.P.A. sheathing 

1".4"·6' ...... '1.39 
l"x6"·6' ..... "2.29 
1"xS"·6' ...... '2.99 
1"xl0"·6' ..... '3.79 
1"x12"·6' ..... '5.29 
1"x4"·8' ...... '1.89 
l"x6"-8' ...... '2.99 
1"x8"·S' ...... '3.99 
1"&10"·8' ..... '4.99' 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 

8Ft.RIU, $1 95 
S.I.Prlce .... 

2 Hole Lin. $395 
POlt 6 Ft ..... 

8 Ft.l"x3"· 

FURRING 
STRIPS 

Sale Price 

4ge 

5 Oal, Canol 

DRIVEWAY. 
SEALER 
Slla Price 

$699 

$635 
For floors. walls, or 
general purpose 
plywood. 

Nomlnlll/4" thlcknes. 

4")(4"·8' 
Sale Price 

4"x6"-8' 
Sale Price 

6"x6" .. 8' 
Sale Price 

3 Cu. Ft, aag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

~OR~~~~!E~ .~~~!~ priC~ 329 

LONG HANDLE 

~!~:~~~~ ..... Sale prlc~ 399 

McCourt 

~!~~~~ .~~.~ ...... Sale prlc~ 4 99 

3/8"·4'''' 

Sale $345 
Price 

1/2"-4'18' 

Masonite 

TEMPERED 
PEGBOARD 

Sale Price 

lIS"-4'.S' ... ~5.99 
1/4"-4'x8' ..... ~7 .• 99 

TEMPERED 
HARDBOARD 

m~IC4~1. 10" 
HEAVYDUTY MITRESAW 

&.Ie Price 

7IJ.alCita 
3/8" CORDLESS 

$19995 
.5 dttgr •• 1 right or lelt, 
posltlv. Itop. Metll alat· 
ted cutting tlb" lor IC· 
cur ••• cute. ' 

DELUXE DRILL 

NOW OPEN! Church's 
NEW LUMBER YARD 

IN STERLING HTS. 

PLUSWOOD 
Delta Oak 
PANELING 

Sale $499 
Price 

Inst.lI .... lIy .nd cleans 
up wllh loap and waler. 
Scrltch .nd dent· 
resllt.nll A .Imul.tad 
woocIgroln on compoII· 
tlon_rd. 

TREATED 
PICKn 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

$1.095 

&.Ie Price 

$1995 

iil'~I~.' " 
II ~ (No. 210) 

'11
1
] ~ . 2;I'~:6~~" JJl. 3'0".6'8" 

"",THERMA TRU 
. Steel Clad Thermal 

ENTRANCE 
DOOR 

Sale $13495 
Price 

Includes 
Moulding. 
Complet.ly .... mblad 

r~:t!w.n~o~:~:i, ~:~n~~ 
style. Lock set extr •. 

NIGHT LIGHT 

Slle $1 49 
Price 
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tffiwn,.hi'p ,runners shD;w off at state meet 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Some Independence Township runners' made 
their marks in East Lansing on July 19. 

. Of the over 1,000 youths who participated in· the 
Hersey Track Meet at East Lansing High S~hool, 21 
were township runners.' . ' . . . 

Two of the local youngsters brought home nb
bons: Steve Kithilplaced eighth with a softball throw 
in the B-12-year-;.pld class, and Kim Toretta placed 

sixth in the SOOmeter run for l3-l4-year olds. 
The top eight finishers in each event received rib

bons. 
Just missing awards by placing ninth were Beth 

Walker for the 800 meter run in the B-12-year-old . 
division and Meredith Green for the 1,600 meter run 
for the 13-14~year-olds. 

Other athletes who did well were 11-12-year-olds 
Steve Tungate in the 800 meter run, Leslie Mix in the 
standing long jump, and -the 4-by-100 meter relay 
team of Guy Passmore, Bryson Menke, Evan Moen 
and Aaron Meyer. 

This is the fourth time the Independence 

Township Parks an~ Recr~ation Department has sent 
athletes to the event. The state meet traditionally ends 
a three-week track clinic hosted by town~hip. 
. Coaches for the township clinic for 9-17-year-olds 
were Mike Taylor, Chris Krueger and Go~dy Richard
son. 

"The emphasis of the program is on education," 
Taylor said. "We want to teach the kids about track. 
We were kind of disappointed because we didn't have 
any 9- and 10-year-olds in' the Hersey meet. We 
somehow have to reach more kids. Next year, we 
might have an advanced class and one for the begin
ners." 

rlegame' Is 
on'y b'emlsh MR. TOOL 

Only a tie ball game blemished the near-perfect 
mark Clarkston Disposal put on the slate for In
dependence Township boys' T-ball this summer. 

Coached by Sandy Knake and Tim Hodge, 
Clarkston Disposal fmished 'in first place with an 
11-0-1 record. They were just ahead of Dandy 76, 
which had an B-1 mark. 

"It was really neat watching these kids playing," 
Knake said. "They were so much fun trying to catch a 
fly ball. We had a lot of little kids. Some of them have 
never played before. The bigger kids on the team were 
helping out on thebase paths." . 

The team's tie game was against the All-Stars 
who finished third with a 9-2-1 record. The score was 
23-23 and even an extra inning couldn't determine a 
victor. 

Clarkston Disposal team members are Mikey 
Godoshian, Chad Theven, Jeff and Tim Rohlfing, 
Brad Kozma, Ryan Knake, Tony Detkowski, Keith 
Nabozny, Jimmy Tucker, Ryan Rachel, John Harvey, 
Tim. Mix, Jeff Hartz, Joey Dilliegghio and Tim 
Sievers . 

Want Ads Work 

. We Guarantee It! 

Call Today! 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

.... "OXFORD 
TWIN CINEMA 

·621-1100 

ENDS sf £.T. 
1111 I \II( \ /1 HHI .... 1HI \I 

HELD ER 
~" -

.&'1~ 
The achenture film of. the summer. 

STA 
"FORGET ABOUT FINDING A BABYSmER. 

I-ERES A tJDIE M WHOLE FAMILY CAN ENJOY" 

ffChiIchn will lOR it. A movie pa-ents will want to 
. take their kids to." 

"Parcnt5 who have 
been asking for a 
movie for cfiIIcIren 

three to six can 
happily bring them 
to see (this film)." 

-McCNl.'S 

"Our Regular Prices Are Less Than Most People's Sale Prices I" 
1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 

LAKE ORION -. 693-0222 ZrEa 
SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10-6, Closed Sunday . 

WORK LIGHTS 
.,.... ... w 1tI~ 

No PIA8 
··ztt7M.~ 

FlUORESCfIIT WORK UGHT Big '8- Ruoreacen, mulli-purpo.e porteble 
IIghL InlUlnt light oteto cool. Low .. nlge . 
Rugged ute. Plugo In to clgor"n. lighter or 
ciampI on blnery termlna.a. For: O.,age. 
FoC1oryorWo,kohop. 

1--~'!!!!!!!1~0~. 9~5~_",---_·-=". 95 
INDUSTRIAL VISES 

'45.00 . 

44 W. Clarkston lei .. Lak. Orion 

ALL SEASON 
'RADIALs 

165-80R 13 $30.99 
175-80R13 $32.99 
185-80R13 $33.99 
185-75R14' $35.99 
195-75R14 $36.99 
205 ... 75R14 $38.99 
205-75R15 $38.99 
215-75R15 $42.99 
222-75R15 $44.99 

155~80R13 

. ~RoacIHazardWarrantyAyallabie ·F .... Mounting 235-75R15 $45. 

_ HUNTE.fA-1"11 
C_puter 
Alignment 
,~---.. 

I) 
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Motel leveled 
By Dan Vandeabemel 

As of July 20, the Oakland Motel on Dixie 
Highway was reduced to rubble. 

John Marshall, owner of the property the 12-unit 
building stood on, said it wasn't a profitable business. 

"The Oakland Motel has gone down hill the last 
two or three years quite a bit," he said. ". didn't want 
anything associated with my name that is half good 
and half bad." 

Marshall has owned the property five years and 
has had a for sale sign on it almost a year. He owns 
One Way Industries, an injection mold business in 
MadisoQ Heights. 

The building was demolished because the land 
was more valuable without the building, he said. 

"A lot of people were interested in the land when 
it was a motel," Marshall said. "Iidon't think. could 
have gotten the full value out of it. " 

Marshall, a Springfield Township resident, owns 
two pieces of property at the site, totaling over two 
acres. The price tag is $485,000. 

"Everything is happening around it," he said. "I 
don't think any other property has 400 feet of fron
tage. I think this will open up a new area. Maybe a 
restaurant or some other business would be interested 
in the property." 

1[...1 i~ l.-oJi~ Iii; J .-oJ 
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Wewill makeyour 
ring like new
Check prongs, 

refinish and clean 
"Better than New" 

'iri~~ 
NOW APPEARiNG - -

WED-THURS-FRI-SAT. ., 

... THE, ZAK. LEE BAND 

·Monday'. Draft •• er & Coney'." 
(Special Price - All Dav) 

Happy Hour - Dally 3 - 6 

Every Wed. Ladl •• NIght- , 
Every Thur •• ·~.n'. Night 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES '(for everyone 

KITCHEN OPEN DJiILY·· ~~:9r::::v 
-15, 1. Mile N. of Se,wmour Ul Rd~ OrtDmih62f·11011 
H.lp Wanted: : 

.Barmaids & Waitresses Full or Part time 
- InquTni-1'---2 dailY v - "627-3108 - -. 

Th.! Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .. July 31. /985 19 

SCAMP director resigns 
With his sights set on new goals, SCAMP Direc

tor James Butzine has announced he is leaving his 
post with the 10-year-old organization. 

"It's time to just take a break. I just think I've 
given SCAMP everything that I can," he says. "It's 
time to move on." 

Bu.tzine says he plans to concentrate on his 
private therapy position with the Maple Clinic in Or
~~nville and possibly to investigate programs which 

migh~ service the needs of general education students, 
espeCIally preschool or early grade school youth. 

He plans to continue in his current counseling 
capacity with the Clarkston school system, he adds. 

Butzine, an Independence Township resident. 
has been the only director of SCAMP during its 10 
years of existence. 

SCAMP is a summer day-camp program for 
children with handicapping conditions or special 
needs. 

Pick Your Own Blueberries at 
Nisb'sfann. Chrissie's Mom Did. 

Chrissie's mom comes here every year. She knows the nutri
tional value of our sun-ripened blueberries. "They're 
much sweeter than the berries found in stores:' She also 
enjoys the serenity of our wide open spaces and being 
near nature. We have become friends and that's important 
to her and to us. But most of all, she loves Chrissie and 
doing something good for her family. 

plish's rremium, Sun-ripened Blueberries ••. 
. "They'U make YOUT brown eyes blue". 

ficldn~ 
~\uebernes 
U nUt runt 

is fa ~on"en\ent for 
• Modern tac\\\tes 

a\\ ages. shaded p\cn\c Areas . 
• Generous, \culture of the 

. • H\ghbUSh Hort 
best variet\es. d tor Best Flavor • 

• Berries pre-teste rned tor easy 
• Bushes are groo 

p\ck\ng. raSS lslewaYs. 
• Clean, w\de. 9 l\ke'tarn\\Y' 
• Fr\endly he\per5

• 
\0 aSS\s\ you. 

(313) 793-4590 
Open DaUy· 
8amto6pm 

• 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUP.ER MARKETS . 

COCA COLA 
IPACK 

ONE HALF 
LITER 

$179 
DIET OR REGULAR LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 
PIECES & STEMS 

MUSHROOMS 
40Z. 99C CAN 3 

FOR 

LIMIT 6 PLEASE 

MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 
20lBBAG 

99C 

$179 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
.cLARKSTON 
. 5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Moybee and Sashabaw 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Camer M·59 and U.S. 23 

VISIT OUR 

AMBASSADOR 
GREETING CARD DEPT. 

-HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hylond Plaza 

-OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM·24 
and Drahner R4. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED . 
STORE HOURSI 

MON.·SAT.9T09,'SUN 10·3~ 

• WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WI RESERVE TltE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES 

~R'CES EFFECTIVE THRU) AUG. 4, 1985 

) HUNTS 

KETCHUP 
320Z 79C 

BOTTLE 

CHATEAU 

CHARCOAL 
'BRIQUETT~S 

20lB BAG $249 . 
LIMIT 2 PLEASE 

ECKRICH 

ROAST BEEF 
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Annual 
parade 

kicks off 

4-H fair 

Fair runs until Aug. 3 

• at Springfield Oaks 

•• 

Activities center 
Everyone loves a parade including Belle Diehl route took the floats and marchers through Spr. 
of Diehl's Orchard in Holly. The parade kicked' ingfield Township starting at the Springfield 
off the annual the Oakland County 4-H Fair. The ' Oaks Activities Center. 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

A 4~H parade wouldn't be the same with out a 
number of horses lining the route . 

A boy and his dog even made It Into the parade. took part In the opening march, July 27. Almost 
,t1~~~e~,. (Joa,~" ~ogs, rabblt~ and mo~e ho~~s.. . ~~. 4-'1 ~ro,-p's p~rtIC~()ated In the p~rade. 

4-H queen and king, Molly Jacob a,nd Joel 
! VI snack, take a back seat before the start of the 
parade. 

I, • 
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START LOOKING: The 4·H group 
Homesteaders from Davisburg are one of the 
starting groups at th~ annual Oa,~land County 

4-H Fair parade In Springfield Township, July 
27. One of the leaders looks for prizes in a 
pouch as their flag flows down the driveway of 

the Springfield Oaks Activities Center. (Photo -
by Dan Vandenhemel) 
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IF 
YOU 

THINK 
YOU CA 
Hit I am Pam sennett. I. 
found the teachers at 
Pontiac Business Insti
tute very professional 
and helpful. The clasties .. 
are small so the teachers 
have the time to answer 
your questions. I at
tended PBI and got· a.:'. 
good job you could tool 

*Q.allt7 Ca .. ee .. 
T ........ g *Job' 
P"IaCe.8Dt. Aa-

. alataDce 
*I'IDaDclal Ald. 

"Aftt'ahle- "CALL:" 
:_ •• i:~oXPoIlD 
7oDAy.82i::a. ' 

,. -

YO'U'RE'RIOHT 
..' ' ·t· 

I 

/' 

PONTll\C BUSINESS' IN~l1TUTE . " . 

larkston Eagl 
- Pughs Midway . 

6th Annual 
Pill And Corn Roast 
August 1 Thru: August '4 
P'rOlceelr:f§ for Building Fund 

" 
12l!»igsf, 6 Latmb~ B.~illg~oasted 

Sa'ndwi(:h~sAvailabl~Thurs'& Fri. 
. Wed. B~r-.B ... Q SandwiChes . 

__ Thru sun. "Po'rk Roast Dinner 
. . M~als.Served Sat &,Sun . 

Live Music &~nc~ngt~.Frl., Sat. & 
. Rlqe,all.pay for only '. 
..:$~ .. ()O~~e~person F"ee 
-Indlvlqual rI?e tickets . P""lci" 

alS'o available ~ 

Las-Vegas ",F~ldayEv.nlng : 
,.2~,cltlla •. :7.1·· .'" '.' 

. Limit 
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Ch~:mpion 

and 
Titan 

Just a couple of 
Champion choices: 

1985 CHAMPION Model 9338C 
CRUISE CONTROL, AUTO AIR CONQITIONER,DUAL 
BATTERY, LARGER GAS TANK, AUTOMATIC 
SWITCH OVER ON GEN .. EMERGENCY START 
SWITCH, MONITOR PANEL W LP GAUGE, KOHLER 
4.5 GENI, DELUXE LIGHT PACKAGE, FURNACE 
20.000 (2), W/ELECTRIC IGNITION, AUTO LIGHT 
WATER HEATER, LP GAS LEAK DETECTOR, 
SHOWER DOOR ENCLOSURE, DELUXE DRIVERS 
DOOR, PORCH LIGHT W/GRAB HANDLE, ROOF AlC 
11,000 FRONT REAR, ROOF VENT LIGHTED, ROOF 
VENT LIGHTED & POWER BATH, GAUGE OPTION, 
SOFA BED, DUAL ELECT HORNS, ROOF RACK & 
LADDER, CONCORD TV ANTENNA, PILLOW 
SHAMS, DEC SHOWER CURTAIN OVERLAY DRAPE, 
WINDSIDELD PRIVACY CURTAIN, WHEEL COVERS 
19.5, SPARE TIRE & WHEEL, STAINLESS STEEL 
BUMPERS. AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, RE-
FRIGERATOR NORCOLD 3 WAY, DEFROSTbK 
FANS, CLOCK ' 

1985 TITAN Model 5336C 
ALUMINUM WHEELS, RADIAL TIRES MICHELIN, 12 
VOLT REAR HEATER, CRUISE CONTROL, AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONER, LARGER GAS TANK, LESTEK 105 
AMP ALT, 6 WAY POWER SEAT, GENERATOR 6,500, 
MONITOR PANEL 'W/LPGAUGE, ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER & T. V., MICROWAVE IN OVERHEAD CON
VECTION, AUTO LIGHT WATER HEATER, LP GAS 
LEAf( DETECTOR, SHOWER DOOR ENCLOSURE, 
POWER WATCH, ROOF AlC 13,500 FRONT REAR, 
ROOF VENT LIGHTED FRONT, ROOF VENT LIGHTED 
& POWER CENTER BATH, OAK DRINK TRAY, BACK 
UP LIGHT, FOOD BLENDER, REMOTE SPOTLIGHT, 
AIR HORNS"ROOFJ~ACK & LADDER, T.V. ANTE
NNA CONCORD, PILLOW SHAMS, DEC. SHOWER 
CURTAIN OVERLAY DRAPE, SPARE TIRE & WHEEL 
W/COVER RADIAL, TRAILER HITCH. 40 CHANNEL 
CB, REFER ,IO~ NORCOLD, CLOCK, 70 GAL. GAS. 

HOURS: 
o.oh",Rd. 

TI,,' CI"rbtou (Mit-h.) N",t's Wf'd .. Julv 31. 1985 13 

Model 9338 33' Floor Plan 
Optional bunk over the driver's area available. 
Floor plan shown with optional sofa bed, Dinette is standard, 

CHAMPION MOTOR HOME 

Model 5336 33' Floor Plan 
Optional bunk over the driver's area available. 

THE WINNI,NG 
COMBINATION 

Let Champion put you 
in the winners circle! 

Thompson means Quality 
Thompson, means Service 

THOMPSON RV, 
. , . Stlles~& SerVice --

• 
i 
t 
.,; 
,Ill, 

Monday 8& Thunday 8 am to 8 pm 

Tuesday, Wednesday 8& Friday 

Bamto6pm 

533 S. Lapeer Rd. (M.24). Oxford 

.~6~8-2523 . ~' . 
! .I' 

'.' ,;," 

1 I 

'.3 Poodle Saturday 8 am ~o 4 ,pm 
Ii'",: " 

, ',' i.l'is,'f~~"''''Ir'''' ~ ... ~ .. ~'!"J:t';~~'1'..J~';6V ... ~4.1+Y..'.~",·I1» .. ';''':..''$ .r..3.-'.JA .... !'~' J>'(~ 
"., . 
,', 



Wilson, Warner married July 20 
Sharon G. Wilson and Roy A. Warner III were 

mar~ed luly 20 at the Calvary Lutheran 'Church of In
dependence Township. 

For the 10 a.m. ceremony, the bride wore a 
cream color full-length gown. . 

Maid of honor was Brenda Alexander. 
" 'Bridesmaids were Gwendelynn and Victoria Wilson,: 

daughters of the bride. They wore full-length peach 
dresses., ,..' 

Best man was Gerald Gauthier of 'Waterford. 
Groomsmen were Russell Friend of Columbus, Ohio, 
and Rob White of Middleville. Ushers· were Tom 
Gotschall and Kurt Maslowski, 'brothers of the bride. 

. The wedding reception was held at the 
Keatington Racquet Club. 

Sharon and Roy are employed by Clarkston Com· 
munity Schools. They plan to reside in Clarkston after 
returning fr0lll their honeymoon. 

Chapman ,e,lected 
Clifford Chapman, the hand director' at 

Clarkston' High S~hoOl;' has been elected pre~ident of 
District 4 of the Michigan School Band and, Orchestra 
Association. ' . 

. , Thebri4~'s p'arentsare Mr. and M~s~ Edwar,d , . I Maslowski of Drayton Plains. The bridegroom s 

I~ ., . ,. ,., _____ ..;.. _____ ~. father is Roy Warner of Clare. ' 

Honors _ 
The district includes the counties of Livingston 

and b~kland; excluding the area east of highways ' 
1-75 and M-24. . . 

Chapman was elected to the office at MSBOA's 
annual meeting held recently on the campus of 

~ Steven WilUs received a Regents Alumni Scholar 
. Merit Award from the University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. ' 

Willis was one of 437 top high school seniors to 
win the award for "outstanding academic achieve
ment, scholarly promise and potential contribution to 
the university community." 

The award is a $1,000 scholarship. 
A 1985 Clarkston High School graduate, Steven 

resides on Rattalee Lake Road. 
*** 

Virginia KUhil is on the dean's list for the 1985 
spring semester at Wingate College, Wingate, N.C. 

She resides on Pine Ridge Drive, Independence: 
Township. 

*** 
Shari Ashton has been awarded the Hoover 

Scholarship from Tri-State University in Angola, Ind. 
An electrical engineering major at Tri-State, she 

received the scholarship in recognitinn of high 
academic achievement. 

The Hoover Scholarship is a private scholarship 
established for Tri-State University by the Hoover 
Foundation in North Canton, Ohio. 

A graduate of Clarkston ;High School, Shari is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Den'nis Ashton of 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Onalee Wolfe, a Clarkston area resident, is on 

the Pontiac Business Institute dean's list for the spr-
ing term. ' 

She is one of 23 students at the Oxford school 
with a 3.75 or better grade point average. 

Burnette~Sanchez 
Voris and Lawrie Burnette of East Washington 
Street, Clartston, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Kelly Louise, to Stephen 
Charles Sanchez, son of Fernando and 
Marcella Sanchez of Sashabaw Road, In. 
dependence Township. The brlde-to-be 
graduated from Clarl.cston High School In 1975 
and from Lambuth College, Jackson, Tenn., In 
1978. She ·Is employed by Pontiac General 
Hospital In . the laboratory and by Clarkston 
Community Schools as a substitute teacher. 
Her fiance graduated from CHS In 1975 and Is 
employed by General Motors Corp. In Orion 
Township. A November wedding Is planned. 

Stephen and Jan Finch of Woodbridge, Va., 
celebrated the birth of their first child June 26. 

Zachary Stephen weighed 10 pounds 2] ounces 
and measured 21 ~ inches long. 

Grandparents are James and Barbara Finch of 
Sashabaw Road, Independence Township and Marlen 
and Jean Sherron of Moorehead City, N.C. 

* .... 
Herman and Dianna Pennartz of Pontiac are the 

parents of a new son. 
Jaon Andrew was born July 17 at Crittenton 

Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces 
and measured 21 inches long. 

lasoDwas greeted by his brother, Joshua, 3, and 
"sister; Aihley, 17 months. 

Grandparents are Herman and Zella Pennartz of 
Davisburg and William and Yvonne Rutherford of 
Pontiac. 

Michigan State University. . 
The 51-year-old association has nearly 1,600 

members throughout Michigan. 

[Clab notes __ ---' 
Several awards were won by the Junior Auxiliary 

of Chief Pontiac Post No. 377 at the 65th Annual 
Department of Michigan American Legion Auxiliary 
Convention held in Grand Rapids. 

The. Chief Pontiac post is located on Edgewood 
Road in Independence Township. 

The junior auxiliary won the Best History and 
Scrapbook Award, the Junior Chaplain Prayer Book 
Award and the Ada Bogart Award for the Best lunior 
Pressbook. 0 

April Reinhardt of Lake Orion won the Foreign 
Relations Doll Dressing Contest and Michael Bevens 
of Oxford won the Poppy Poster Contest in his age 
group. 

April was presented to the convention delegation 
where she gave a speech on her year as lunior Presi
dent of Michigan. 

Attending the' conv;ention were several members 
of the post's auxiliary and legion including Auxiliary , 
President Bea Hockey and Commander Lee Puckett. 

Several awards were received by the auxiliary for 
all their worJc and the contributions they have made in 
their programs for children and youth and for 
veterans. 

Great-grandparents are Easter Pennartz of 

8 rya n-. -,·8 ru m' m, Oklahoma, Robert and Catherine Poole of Carson Ci-
ty, Nev., and Olive Rutherford of Attica. . , 

*.* MeTAL"OBSEAVATION: Char-es Wamsley'w.it-
Nancy Jane Bryan of Oxford and Gregg Edward ' It's ,a girl for Steven and P~nny Sawyer of Yale ches Instructor Dennis Moore-cast molds In the 
Brumm of Bloomfield Hills p~an to be married Road. Independence Township. Metallurgical Engineering u,xploratlon" during 
Sept. 7 at Christ Church Cranbrook. Nancy, the Amana. Sue, their first child, was born Monday, Mlohlgan .Technologlcal Urilverslty's Summer 
dlughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. John' Bryan of Ox- luly,.22, at 10:03 p.m. at Pontiac General Hospital. Youth Program. Tt'!e CI.arkston area resident Is 
ford, graduatedfr.om Clarkston, High ,School In She 'weighed 8 pounds 1 ounce and measured 20~ in· ~ne of 'about 1,200 s~"'dents expected to visit 
1874. She aHended Mlchlelan State Unlv,rslty, ches .Iong. lhe. Houghton camp~s this summer to par. 
eaat Lansing, Incl la a premium programs 10randparents are Gordon and Sue Sawyer of tlclpate In week'IQ~,('~ourses. The. program Is 
lupervlsor wl.h Intergroup 'Marketing " PromO. Clarkston and Lee and Linda Beardslee of Clarkston. deSigned to Introduce, students to a'cademlc • 
lions Inc., a aubsldhiry cif D'AtcyMaslusBen· Great-grandparents are Karl and Doris and profeSSional fields not usually studied at 
IOn I Bowles. Gregg Is the chlef~fln.nclal of- Schweitzer of Clarkston, Jewell and Ermal Spangler their h9m~ schools. Charles Is a 10th.grader at 
., for Advanced Computer Management In of Clarkston, Leon Beardslee of Waterford and Clark$tonJ:tlglr*hool. He Is the son of Charles 
T.,. Geral!2 Sawyer of Waterford. -and JUdy'WamsleY. 
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"'~~~iO.iii~~~~~~iiiI' , , ... i';~i;~·~~#J:;,.~~«$i~: ~ay .. ~~r-'P. ro;ri(;~~:~t 
. ~M~nS$8~$1IC.eYboarct~fasslcs; .1-'3 p.!ll.'dady.: $6 dally. 

'. . /rue$cla1 tli~~,ih,· .. S~t'lida1~:.J,!1y.: ~,:A ... , 
~Oakland C()linty·4~If.:Falt atSprmgileld O~ks !-c-.~ 
'tivitie$ eej,ter . on Andersonville ROad. Sprmgheld 

. ..' Towri'ship~9a.m: tn .. midnight: ,fe;.ltu~s exhibits. car-' 
'.( .• i niva".ttd,~~evenin~S~OW!Hiri~'spe':ial cvenis;p,arking 

. .$3 a vehICle; gate fee fc).-: maIO even!s. (6J4-8830) 

: ,~taJda.Jt AUI. ~a~:'.wuh .. t'!. .. ~nefit the 
scholariliipportionofthe Clarkston Junior¥iss Pro

:. ,gram: begins 'at 10 a.m'.; Clarkston'MofOf,'S, at i)ixie 
. Highway' and Maybee Road .. ,.lndependen~e 

Township. '. . 

~(6:Zl.24S5) .' . 

. ,.' w~;.A!'. 7~Pres:~1i001 ~tc?~., Times;'lO 
.' a~d;l'~: "'''W$; 'i;b~~!tb~~t '~R:,,~~,Jla~ ''P9; "'~~I\W~t 
,';the,~eathen presc"'~lefS~(~g~~~5)willbe.entertaJn

ed .with·banoons~' sticiem ands.tories about blllloons; 
specialsnllCk: ~free;--i'~gi~tra#on not required; In-
4e~gd~ncci'Township' Library, 6495 Clarkston, Rd. 
162S-221~) . 

. .' . 
. '. . - . .,' 

.' W~""""" 4u., 7-:Clarksfon. La Leche 
League;s .. p1C>llthly: meettnB; J):30 a;m.; topic-~'The 

. Art .~f~B~stfe.eding/a ... d'~9ver~o .. ing ·bifticulties"; 
thint-in a,senesQ(f.9Ui"discussiQn·meetings; moth~rs
to-be carillttend bet-ore baby is born to be prepared. 
or bring baby.al~ng .• fter.delively;.4~85 Tall Tree.Ln .• 
DaVisburg. (625-8886).· ';' , . 

.~ .... 

p:m.~ 
··other . ancient . 

~~~R~f;~~i~~I~~~~~;s~~t~::=:;:,:'; '1 Aug. 15 class sj .'. .•.. .:'.' we3ther pattemsandrain-
bows; natu~hike.8ames, -stopes and nature craft of· 
fered ,at. each-se~sion:childrelf $tiould . bring' a . bag 
lunc~j -beverage'provi~ed,and.clress for outdoors; Sto. 
a seQjon :pr-~~~ for all three plus park vehicle eritry 
fee;' adY~~,::~~~ati~n,. ~quired •. (625-:6;4-73) 

.... Frldil' •.• l11~ lb"Swiiet PhotograpJiY"·teaches 
some basic t~hriiques of tow IIghtpbot~pby; 7·9 
p.m.; bring Ciimera and fUm;,Sl'a persOn charge plus 
park :ve~ic~ entry fee; :lldvanee. regisfi:/ltionrequin:d: 

. Independenci; 'Qaks County Park 0., S~habaw Road 
. 2~. miles north of I-75t Jpdependence Township .. 
. (625-6473) 

w"' .. cII, .... Labor Day, Aug_ .. 17 .......... 

Sanday, ~"'~" 3-"The St!ng)!a,n~ture. inter:" 
pretive, program at Independenc:t. Oak&. County P~rk 
on Sashabaw Road in liideperu:tence Township; . 

Sa .. ,t .... i'>IO-.. Stories In the Stars .... ap~
grail) at' ,Indepencte!,<.'e ()aks .Soun!, .P_dt,:·tjr ,In
dependence Township about the stones! legend~ ,and 
theoriesbehindstarg~ng; '8~ 10,p.m~;sh.show. star 
mllp Qd 9Pportunity Jo view~tars .through a 
telescope, weather permitting; 'illtlud~ ~n oppo~uni-
ty to make. a glow;;~-the.darksonstellation .to view at 
hom~ for $Lape~~nJ .. park vehicle entry fee; advance .. , 
·regiStration ~quirc;dl (~25-6473) 

Sept. '~Michig~n Renaissance Festival' on., the 
grounds of Colombiere Center. Big Lake Road. Spr
ingfield Townsl:lip; 10 a.m. to 7 p~m.; ticketS go on 
sale week of July 21 at Ticket World. Fotomat and 
AAA ..... aoJdts in advance 56.75;"'chitdren in advapce 
52.59; special 'early reservation rate for first three 
weekends-55. 75 adults; . ticke~s at gate-adults 
57.7.5. children. 53.50; group rates for 25 or more 
available. (645-9640) 1-2:30' p.m.; includes, slide present~tt~ii on .. '- Sunday, Aug. ll-"Nawre Photography .. for 

Michigan's one poisonous snak~_ and . Its other Beginners," a 'program containing some helpful hlOts 
· venomous creatures. such .as bees and splders ••. -and· for new photographers; 11 a.m.; free with p~rk vehi-
· live specimens; free: ~th park vehicle entry fee: ad-- cle entry permit; advance registration required; ~n-
vance registration required. (625-6473) '. . dian Springs: MetrOpal'k in- Springfield TOWDShlp. 

., (h800-552~6772).·/to 

Sunday, Aug. 4-"SWartlpCycling." .an eight-

Monday th""lIIh FrIday, Aug. 19-23-Vacation 
Church School at' Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church: 9;30 a.m. to noon daily; for. children age 3 
through thtJse who have completed sixth grade: 5300 
Maybee. Independence Township: register by calling 

, mile nature tour by hik~ through the Huron Swamp· .. < 

and park area at Indian Springs Mett;Qpark; 9 a.m.;.. .~ · ...... esday, Aug. J3-qarkston Area ~hemical 
673-3101. -

participan~s must pro¥ide a bike:.a hat. w.!ter bo!t1e.. P-eople meeting;;1:30 p.m.; Ca"i!~e House,.!n.the ~n. 
and .sunglasses are suggested: free with park vehIcle depende!lce .ToW'nship Senior Citizetl· complex to Cltn- . 
entry fee; advanc'e registration required.~ .. tonwootl Park.· Clarkston, Road, Independence 

We want to hear your story suggestions. 
Call The ClarkstQn News, 625-3370 

(l.800-552"b772) . ' Township. (625-9007) 

l~--~----~~~~~~----~----~~~~----------------" 
AREA CHURCHES.ANDTHE1RWORSHIP HOUR 

. . . - . 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
· 1850Baldwln.L8keOrian.MI4803Ii 

FamIIyWotahlp8:3G . 
PaatOrJamM H.Van Dellen 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5872Paramua 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
SundaySchool8:4liLm. 
MamlngServlce11am. 
PrlniaryChurchthru 4th grade 
Evening ~rvlce 7p.m •. 

~=Rd' 

1.3D'n·R,IM.,RoadoffCUntonvilie 
POntIac.MI 
Rev.Jim Maddox 
SundaySch06110Lm. 
Wora/Ilp11 Lm.&8p:m. _. 

7p.m. 

CENT'RALCHRISTIANCHURCH 
INDEPENDENTNEWTESTAMENT 
GenePaut.Mlnlster . 
3248LapeerRd. (M-24near 1-75) 
Bible School 8:45; MamlngWorahlp 11 a.m. 
EveningWorahlp8;OO 

,SPJON!iOlI:'OlaYTH'.S •. BUsf".S$~S, 
~, -"" \ ." 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH . 

... ul .... "!'andS.ld Eagle ukeRda. 

Worship 10:00a.m. 
SundaySchaoI9:00a.m. '. 
Mid-WeekServlceWed.7:3Op,m, 

. Phone 793-2291 -

p.m. 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plaine . 
The Rev. William Evans 
WorehipSilrvlcee 
8Lm.1. 10aJII. 
The New !'rayer Book 

SI. TRINtTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
71125 SUhabaW Road 
e25-4844 
SUndeySchool8:4Ii 
WorehipServlce8:301. 11:00 am. 
Nursary11Lm. 
Rev. Michael Klafehn 

TEMPLEOFUGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
'or He.lIl!l1. learning & Warahlp 
Pastar. Riv.John Wilson 
81144 Sueln Lene 
off Davisburg Road 
1125-4284 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440MacadayDr •• W.terford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-88IIOorll23-7084 
SundeySchooI9Lm.-.llagee 
Worship 10;30a.m. 
Jr. Church & Nursary 

COMMUNITY(U.SA) PkESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH 

Pastor Alfred H. Nead . 
Sashabaw Rd.atMonroeSl 
(2blocksllorth o'DlxleHwy.) 
Dr~onplalna 
phonU7.HII05 .' 
SiiQdaYSchool8:4lia.m. BableilthruAdulta 
W~~lp 11 ~ -Nursery provided ..... 

." SEYMOUR UNITED METHODIST 
ReI. 
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The DiicrOwave oven ,doesn't just belong in t\le 

home,·kitchen.· ' 
This efficient; cooiappliance ise.specially missed 

during holiday time,so:cottagers often, transport their 

·bomeove~'or invest in a 'smaller"compactmodel for 

their vacation retreat., 
A visit to ,the boat. camper show, last winter 

revealed a number, of mobile homes equipped, with 

. microwave and micro/convection ovens. iEven cabin 

cruisers and targe sailing yachts otTer these ovens as 

an option. 
A must for operating the microwave or 

microl~"-vectionis a power, source, ,so unless a 

generator is available, the galley chef ofa small 

sailboat can only use these appliances in harbors 

where ~Iectricarhook-up isprpvided. , 
The two hearty main dishes preseriteq below are 

family favoities that evolved during 10 summers of 

cooking aboard a sailboat. They may be cooked in a 

gas or electric oven, in an alcohol or propane oven or 

in a'microwave oven. 
The, recipes uSe ingredients that can be kept in 

the pantry. Whcm fresh ingredients are available, they 

are preferred. There are times, however, when a 

grocery store is not just around the comer or when 

there is no time to dash out to the store. 
You and your family may be pleasantly surprised 

at how tasty these dishes are with preserved ingre

dients. 
Don't wait for a vacation away from home to 

sample these boating favorites. Each can provide a 

nucleus for a quick, easy meal during a busy summer 

day. 
TEXAS PIE 

, A Mexican favodte that Is sure to satisfy hungry 

appetites after a day on the water. 
t'IS-oz. can no-bean chili 

or 1 pound ground beef, browned* 
1 12-oz. can Mexican com, undrained 
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 
1 tablespoon taco seasoning mix 
2 tablespoons chopped green chilies, optional 

-
'StaInless Steel 

• - ", '. 1" 

S'"-"'·",, ,..' .,' '" r· '., .. , 

Self ... lm, retlge back. . ' 
with,lilgh-luster satin flnilih. 

. 4 ,hOle drill, 4"0·0 

,Aeg.$48.95 $3,52~, 
, \' 

.' , " , " " 

m,· 'I'C' r·o, "'W" 'ft~l.e·' " .. '. ;. _" " ,~. _ .',' . w ~~~. " ... , ~ -. 

i i Mi~ all the ingredients together.in 'a t'h quart 

round ,PYrex or microwave' plastic' dish; being careful 

not to mound ingredients in the' center of the con

tabler.' ' 
Microwave at 80 percent power, or reheat setting, 

for 7 to 10 minutes or until' bubbly and heated 

through~ 

, Stir 'after S minutes to distiibuteheat throughout 

ingredients. 
'l'~PPING: 
18'h-ounce package com muffin mix 
1 tablespoon instant onion 
Paprika 

While meat mixture is' cooking, prepare muffin 

mix according to directions. Add the instant onion. 

Let rest 4 to S minutes. 
Drop muffin mix by the tablespoonful around the 

meat mixture, ending with one spoonful in the center. ' 

Sprinkle with paprika, if desired. 
Microwave at 100 percent, or higb power~ for 6 to 

8 minutes or until muffins are barely set. Tum dish 

several times' while cooking. Let dish ~and for 5 

minutes'to set muffins. 
*No-bean chili 'makes a nice substitute' for 

ground beef. If using ground beef, brown in 

microwave oven at high power for 4 to 5 minutes, stir

ring often. 
, CLAMiQUICBE , 

A tasty treat for marlnen and land loven alike. 

1 9-inch pie shell prebaked in the conventional or 

microwave oven. If baking in tbe microwave, prick 

crust well and microwave' at, high power for 6 

minutes, turning two times. 
2 tab~espoons bacon bits or chips 
'liS-ounce, can condensed clam chowder, New 

England style 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
4 teaspoons minced instant onion or v.. cup chopped 

fresh onion 
2 teaspoons parsley flakes 
'h cup sour cream* 
114 teaspoon pepper 

6% oz. cantninced:clams,dr8ined' 

4 siices Am~rican ,proCesse~' c6ee~e, , , .. ." ' 

In a 4-quart Pyrexmeasuie ~r ~lci:osafebowl, 

co~binebacon bjts, chQwder, clams, eggs; spices and 

sour cream. Microwave ~t SOpetceg.t dr medium 

power 'for 6 minutes,: stirrmg every 2 ,~~utes. 
Pour beated tnixtureinto the prebaked p~e crust. 

Microw!lve ~t 50 p~rcent power ·for 8 to 10 minutes, or 

until quiche is almost set . 
Tumseveral timestOensu." even' cooking. Place 

cheese slices on top of quiche. Microwave at 50 per

cent power for 1 to 1 % minutes. Let st!lnd for 5 

minutes to allow quiche to set. , 
*Use fresh sour cream or add a p~cket of sour 

cream sauce mix to % cup milk and beat 'With it fork. 

Let stand to thicken before adding a'clam mixture. 

, Your microwave· questionsand/ or comments are 

desired.· Address them to Microwave:Plus, The 

Clarkston News, 5 S~ Main, Clarkston, MT48016. 

Home economist Betty, Wagner, an In

dependence TO'WllJhip resident, ".'graduate of West 

Virginia Unl.e~lty.She teachesml~rowavecooldng 

claaes at Sean at the Oakland MaUandltllrough the 

Clarkston CommunltyEducation Departm"'nt. 

732·5710 ~arrl.. '. 627-4006 

, , by Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
4215 Miller Rd.,Flint 431 Mill St., O~nville 

Sigh Pal'ritIDg: ·':"IF~~." 

by Marty McCarrick 
Signs of all kinds-We do it all. Just Call. 

627-3033 
We Want Your Story Ideas! 
The 

ENJOY A FIRST CLASS HOME· 

By Eaton Park . 
• -"~' ,! 

People shouldn't be penalized for being young. 'But that is gEinerally what happens when y,C)ung 

married people begin looking for a home of their own. They,don~t:qualify fora home loan. We have 

homes to fit the youngest of budgets. But with a lot of mature roo", to e~ioy. So, if you"re looJdng fora 

good first home, come see us. You won't have to settle for second best. 

Raise Your Standard OfLivin~" Not Its Cost 

Blu~Waterfi(jmes 
. ,- ., .. ," "-:'. ' " ' 
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If you drt nk wh. Ie pregnanTi whaT ore'''(h"e'eftects? 

• 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Dear Cat Paw: 

How many people die or get sick from smoking? 
Coughing 

Dear Coughing: 
,~ 

Dear Concerned Chewer: 

Does tobacco have the same effect IntemaUy -
cigarettes? 

A Concerned Chewer 

Over the past 20 years deaths from smoking
related illnesses have doubled. Some 500,000 die an
nually from smoking-related causes. 

Some 147,000 die from cancer, 240,000 from 
heart disease, 61,000 from respiratory diseases other 
than cancer, 4,000 from injuries such as fires and 
15,000 from other smoking-related causes. 

., 
C.II ii T. It' 

!.P.fI.W. .". 
Snuff and chewing tobacco use can lead to oral 

cancer. Physicians, dentists, parents, school officials 
and others say smokeless tobacco is popular with 
youngsters across the nation. 

Preliminary results of a dentist's survey of 200 
seventh- and eighth-grade boys shows 43 percent have 
tried snuff and chewing tobacco and 18 percent use it 
regularly . The survey adds that 4,000 infants die each year 

because of maternal smoking habits. ", 
• Chemic~ Are Trouble. People Are Working., 

The stuff is dangerous-you should be concern-

Dear Cat Paw: 
If you drink and take drugs while pregnant, what 

are the effects on your baby? 
No Name 

Copyright 1985 Jeanette Sanders 

babies may be mentally retarded and may have defor
mities of the face, heart and limbs. 

Some researchers have shown a higher risk of 
decreased birth weight and even miscarriage. 

ed .• 's 
Letters to C.A.T. P.A.W., which need not be 

signed, should be sent In care of The Clarkston New_, 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Dear No Name: 
You run the risk of perrnanently harming your 

baby if you use drugs and drink while pregnant. 
If you drink heavily during pregnancy, you may 

have a baby with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome. These 

A recent study says that babies born weighing 
less than 51/2 pounds are 40 times more likely to die in 
their first month of life than larger babies and are 
much more prone to serious disease. .~ 

C.A. T. P .A. W. author Jeanette Sanders, a Spr
ingfield Township resident, is a member of the 
Clarkston Area Chemical People, an organlzadon 
devoted to the prevention of substance abuse among 
the community's young people. 

Whatever business 
you're in, it pays 

tobe alert. 
\ I / Take advantage of Alert. Consumers Power's new 
'.", ~usiness Energy ~ffi~i.ency program. You can 

_ Improve yo~~ profitability and competitive pOSition 
_ by maximizing the value you receive from your 

", energy dollar. 

/ \
' It's simple: If you own or operate a non-manufac-I . turing commercial facility or apartment building, 

JUst call your local Consumers Power office. A trained 
consultant will conduct an evaluation of more than 35 factors of energy 
use in your place of business. 

The consultant then returns for a personal explanation of a com
puterized report. It details recommended improvements, expected 
savings, estimated costs and projected payback period. The average 
fee is less than $17 per month-and payment may be made over 12 
months interest-free, 

Whatever business 
you're in, it pays to be alert. 
Call Consumers Power 
today for a commercial 
energy use analysis. 

~c_~m power 

628-4818 

OX FOR OIOR ION 
1120 N. LAPEER 

TOTALLY RENOVATED 
to today's standards and con
veniences without sacrificing 
yesteryear's charm, Improvements 
include spacious country kitchen, 
1 st floor laundry, 2 full baths, new 
wiring, new plumbing, Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki, R-996 

THE 

natural surroundings and a great 
place for children, almost 3 acres 
and Land Contract terms, $65,000. 
Ask for Joan Hunter. R933 

NEW LISTING ON LAKE 
ORION!! 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
Nicely decorated 2-bedroom ranch 
home with attached garage, storage 
shed, large storage shelter, large lot, 
fenced back yard. Only $44,900. 

uth 

REDUCED!!! 
3 bedroom home with additional 
bedroom and bath suite for inlaws in 
a separate area, Lovely neighbor
hood, large lot, GREAT family 
home. R-925 

IT'S COUNTRY TIME 
here, Super three acres for your 
horse, Nice three bedroom ranch 
with natural fireplace in family 
room. Doorwallleads to large patio. 
Ask for Elaine. R7\O. 

LIVING 
This home located on 2.68 acres. 
Living room, kitchen-dining 
combo. Two bedrooms with a 
fantastic view. Just $47,900. Ask 
forloyce. ROO\. 

SELLER SAYS, "MAKEME AN 
OFFER!!!" 

on this spotless, well decorated 
ranch. Extra large garage and yard. 

• We can help. 

3 bedroom, spacious enclosed porch 
overlooking the lake, this property 
includes one of the few boathouses 
on Lake Orion. Land Contract 
terms. R038 Ask for Lynn Boyd. R979 " 

21-383-C 
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: J'r. 'Mlsi 'rewash 
Helping 'hand for. 

special needs students 

by John Tacker 

Gene Lewis came to Michigan in 1971 to accept 
the counselor position in the ~pecial needs program at 
the Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center 
(NWOVEC), 

Since 1973, Gene has senl!d as coordinator of 
special needs programs, modifying and expanding , 
vocational education programs for handicapped and 
disadvantaged students served by NWOVEC. 

During Gene's stay, offerings have expanded 
from seven to 17 programs. 

Gene was raised in Ohio. He attended 
Heidelburg College to receive a bachelor's degree and 
Kent State University for his master's. 

Before coming to Michigan, Gene taught third 
and sixth grade and also served as elementary school 
counselor in Euclid, Ohio. 

Gene comes from a long line of educators. His 
grandfather taught in a one-room school for many 
years, several aunts and uncles are teachers and his 
mother is retiring from teaching. 

In addition, his brother Larry teaches elementary 
school in Sunnydale, Calif.; another brother, Duane, 
is principal at Clarkston Junior High; and his sister
in-law teaches at Clarkston Elementary School. 

Sandra, his wife, is director of JUMP-N-TOTS 
Nursery School and Day Care Center in White Lake 
Township. She also serves as president of the Water
ford branch of the American Association of University 
Women. 

Sandra and Gene have two sons, Scott, a junior 
at Waterford Kettering, and Matt, a freshman at 
Pierce Junior High in Waterford. 

The Lewises are members of the Bethel United 
Church of Christ in Waterford Township where Gene 

. serves as church school superintendent, classroom 
teacher for grades two, three and four, and also sings 
in the choir. 

Gene continues to seek ways to better serve 
special needs students. Every year, he has developed 
or expanded programs and services that will benefit 
students in their pursuit of entry level job skills. 

In addition to his work at NWOVEC, Gene is 
very active in professional organizations. During 
1985, he will serve as president of the Michigan Oc
cupational Special Needs Association and also serve 
on the planning committee of the Michigan Occupa-

COME ONE, COME ALL 

ANNUAL PICNIC 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1985 - NOON TIL 7 

ADMISSION PUBLIC WELCOME -1"A.._ 
laU --.qS,OA/ 

DAVID R. WilsON PARK '-ll 
OAKLAND COUNTY SPORTSMEN'S CLUB 

4770 Waterford Rd. - 62l-0444 

JUN fOR ,EVERYONE AND All AGES 

DANCE fROM 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
PRIZE DRAWINGS PARACHUTE JUMPERS 
SPECIAL KID'S DUNK TANK 
BIKE RAFFLE . GAMES - ALL AGES 
DOOR PRIZES 

FOOD - FOOD - fOOD 
. BBQ .CHICKEN 
POTATO SALAD 
CORN' ON THE' COB 

SNACK BAR - Fries 
Hamburgers, HotDogs. 

, ',~OP &.:, BIER HUT 
EXHi&ITIONS BY: ARCHERY CLUB 

SHotGUN CLUB· 

IAROPEN ~O~D~ACE~L~~,!:; 
., .... ,': .!'I~,' ".,·.·,,~MYZZLE.1.0J\OEAtS:" 

During Gene 
Lewis' 11years at 
the Northwest 
Oakland 
Vocational 
Education 
Center, special 
needs programs 
have expanded 

. from seven to 17. 

tional Education Association. 
In his free time, Gene enjoys camping and travel

ing with his family. At home, Gene enjoys working 
with stained glass. 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher 18 pro
vided through a committee of the Clarkston Educa
tion Association. 

This week'~ author is John Tucker, an 
admission's counselor at the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center. 

~~~ O~~\C\~\.~~V~~ NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence 

Township, Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public 
Hearing on Aug. 22, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to consider the 
following request: . 

PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT REVISION: 
DEFINITION of FAMILY 
Within the context of Single Family 
Residential Classifications. 

Any further information regarding the above 
Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning 
Office during regular office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday, or by phone at625-8111. 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, 
CLERK 

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOncE OF HEARING 

FILE NO. 85-;170,143 SE 
In the matter of JOY V. MITCHELL, a/k/a JOY THO

MAS MITCHELL, Deceased, Social Security Number 
382-38-8957. Residence: 4808 Woodstock, Pontiac, 
Michigan 48054, Date of Death, June 30, 1985. 

TAKE NOTICE: On July 23, 1985 at 8:30 a.m., in the 
probate courtroom, City of Pontiac, Michigan, before 
Hon. Eugene Arthur Moore, Judge of Probate, a hearing 
will be held on the Petition of Wenona H. O'Hearn, 
nominated Personal Representative. The Will of the 
Deceased dated,July'S, 19n, was admitted to probate. 
Admini~tration of the Estate was granted to Wenon~ H. 
O'Hearn, Person,al ftepr~sentative flamed in said Will. 
C,reditors of the Deceased are notified that all claims 
a9ain~Uhe I:statel1lllst be presented to said Wenona H . 
o'Hearnatthe offices ofthe Estate's attorney, Robert 

'. H.lsgrig~, ..!.r.at 2715 Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac, 
'. Michi~an ~8054, and proof thereof'with qoples of claim, 

. filed With the Court on, or before Oct. 23, 1985, Notice is 
further given that a determination of said heirs will be 

, , made on said date at 9:00 A.M. Notice is further given 
that the Estate will th8r~$fter be assigned to persons 
appearing Qf record entitled thereto.'. . 

July8,1985 

". . 
~ob'ert G.lsgrrgg; Jr. (P-24924) 
271~'PontjacJ:8ke Road: ',' 
Pontiac .. Michigan 48054 
(313l68~~ .... , ," 

Wenona H. O'Hearn 
4044 Woodstock 

Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

Getting your <:ar washed can help the Clarkston 
Junior Miss program. 

The sudsing starts at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 
3, at Clarkston Motors at Dixie Highway and Maybee 
Road in Independence Townshjp. ' 

Money raiSed will go toward scholarships for the 
program. 

Post card contest 
A "Post Card" art competition open to all 

Oakland County residents over age 18 is under way by 
the Waterford Friends of the Arts. 

The entry fee is $4 for up to three original post
card size drawings, paintings, mixed media or 
photographs. 

Fifteen winning post cards are to be reproduced 
and sold as sets, and winning artists are to receive a 
$50 stipend per post card. 

Deadline for entries is Oct. 15. For more infor
mation, call the Waterford Community Center at 
674-3145. 

~~~ QH\C\~\. ... . NOTICE 
SYNOPSIS 

of Action Taken by the 
Independence Township Board 
Special Meeting July 23,1985 

The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. by 
Trustee Stuart. 

Roll call - present: Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Stuart, 
Vandermark; absent: Ronk, Travis. There isaquorum. 

'1. Approval of motion to seat Trustee Stuart as 
chai rr,)an for the special meeting. 

2. A public hearing was then conducted regarding a 
potential Merri Oaks Gardens road improvement pro
ject. 

.3. Approval of motion to authorize the Township 
attorney to review the two petitions which has been 
submitted under Public Acts 139 and 336. ' 

4. Approval of motion to adjourn, the time being 
10:13p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard A. Holman, Clerk 

~\Irl~ O~~\C\fl.\. q~ NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
SYNOPSIS 

July 22, 1985 
Village of Clarkston minutes of Regular meeting of 

July 22, 1985, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

Meeting called to order by President Eberhardt at 
7:35 P.M., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag. 

Roll: Present- Schultz, Sinclair, Gaskell. Catallo, 
and Eberhardt. 

Absent- Raup and ApMadoc. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and approved. 
The Agenda was added to and approved. 
Schultz made a motion to allow Gar Wilson to buy a 

gas cement mixer cost not to exceed $300.00. Seconded 
by Sinclair. Roll: Yes - Schultz, Sinclair, Gaskell, 
Catallo, and Eberhardt. No: none. Motion carried. 

Mr. Daniel Hunter from Michigan Economic De
velopment Authority explained how the loans from 
MEDA could be obtained and the terms of the loans. 

The Village attorney will check with the Village 
Engineers on the bridge at Pinehurst. 

The Village attorney will check on the Fritzinger lot 
split request. ' 

~osephine Flijoo came to the meeting to check to 
see If she could open a cleaning business at 60 S. Main 
S~reet.. She ~as referred to Mr. Delbridge of the Town&
hip BUilding Dept. to see whllt permits she needs or if 
she has to go to the Zoning Board of Appeals. Mr. Tho-
mson feels this is small industry. ' 

Schultz made a motion thatthe Budget of March 31, 
1985 t;le amended as presented. Seconded by Sinclair. 
Roll: Yes ~ Schultz, Sinclair, Gaskell, Catallo, and Eb-
erhardt. No: none., . 

The C.9uncil members went over Chapters 12,13,14 
& 15 of Ordinanc.es., 

The~bouncli.wllI go over Chapters 16-17-18 of Ordi-
nances~tthe n@xt meeting, . . . , 

Molton'to Ildjourn Iit.10i30P.M. by Schultz. Sec
onded bY'~lri~lair. Motion carr:ied, ~. 

1t_ ,.~,,;'1" ,,·f.',· • 

Norma Goyette 
Clarkston Village Clerk 
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USBPH-S 
S-PC. BALL PEIN HAMMER 

.t' ,.:= 
~r~'OUSTRIAL 2-FACE 
SOFTM~SET 
Sure-G.rlp, Shockproof Tu
bular Handle,., Replaceable 
Rubber, and Amber' Pla.tlc 
Heads. SIZ~S: 8, ,e;32oz. 

IRM-3 
3-PC. HEAVY DUTY INDUS
TIRALMAlLETSET ~W.JllAHICKORV·HAAoLES 

Oro!, Farsi"" and Heat T",ated 
Steel Heada' wlih U.S.A. 
Handle .. SIZES: 8, '2; ,8,·24;32 

Black non-marring genuine 
rubber. Large grip hjrdwocd 
handle. SIZES: 8, ,8, 32oz. 

. oz. 

'19.95 '12.95 '6.95 

Michigan. State Housing Development Authority 

We've Cut. the Interest Ratesl 
The Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority (MSHDA) has .reduced the interest 

-rates on its Home Improvement Loans effective 
May 6, 1985-

The old rates were 3 to 10 percent, based on 
your annual adjusted income. 

The NEW RATES are now 1 to 9 'PERCENT, 
based on adjusted annual income. 

Eligible homeowners can, borrow up to $15,000, 
with 15 years to repay ,for most kinds of 
permanent improvements: Insulation, roofing, 
plumbing, room additions. electrical systems, 
painting, siding,handicapper access, and many 
others. 

- Annual Adjusted Income* 
, Less than $6,000 

$ 6,000 - 6,999 
7,000 - 7,999 
8,000 - 8,999 
9,000 - 9,999 

10,000 - 10,999 
11',000 - 11,999 
12,000 - 12,9.99 
13,000 - 20,000 

New Interest Rate 
1% 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

* Adjusted annual income means gross income 
at the time you apply for a loan, minus $750 
for each member of the household living in 
the same dwelling 'unit. . 

For more information, contact MSHDA Home 
Improvement'Loa~s;P.O. Box 30044, Lansing; 
MI 48909; telephone (517) 373-8017. 

Equal HOUllng Opportunity 

95 
-All Other 
Tir" At 
Equally Low 
Prices * Smooth-riding polye.ter 

cord body. * Trim white sidewall 
.tyling. * Tough steel belted 
construction 

SIZE . 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 

15 

Oil Change, Lube & Filter 
~ ,..-; 
I .... 
~.~jI 

Brake 'Reline 
• Install new Bendix disc brake pads 
• Repack Iront wheel bearings (excluding 

sealed bearings) and install new 
grease seals ' 

• COmplete braking systems inspection 

Wheel Alignment $14 • Set cuter,caiNler anel toe-tl8ltiJl91 front anel/or reu on can with aeljuttable suspenSion 
• Adl'uststeering ifneecled 

, • He ps improve lIIeering, handling pIIel riclability 
wllUOlIr • Vehicles wit~ ~t susl)8nSion systems or 

............ unusual semcmg requlrBments cost extra 



Four pro~s. arerel!-tured this week on 
cable-TV Channel 11. The sljows are broadcast 
from the Clarkston studio of Trlbune/UQited 
Cable CommunicationS. ;-,'" - . '~> ~ • 

Wednesday throu"~a"y 
July 31 thro~gII'Aug.2 

7pm-"Who is Randy DorftJllm?'~ A swastika 
touches off a violent contli,ct bet\Veen.a teenager 
and his tatherin this week's ·"this i.s the Life" 
episode sponsored by.' St. Trinity Lutheran 
Church of Independence Township. The pro
gram includes an introduction a~d conclusion 
by the Rev. Michael Klafehn, paStor of St. 
Trinity. 

7:30pm-"Waterford Oaks Activities Center," a 
presentation by the Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

8pm-"Simmer with Sandy," a cookirig show 
prepared by the .latest production class from 
Tribune/United's Clarkston studio. 

..... v , 

For Whatever: 
You Need! 

. ..,., 

$3.69 a week, you cmi 
15,_ people in over 4000 

week with an advertising 
Itlmlessage on this page. 

3 MONTHS 'ON LY , 
Call 625-3370: 

and place your message today I 

APPLIANCEREPAIR 
AL'S· 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 

, Genesee Counties 
$10 Service Call 

Same Day Service 

Open8to8 627-6352 

ASPHM.T 
i~IALCOA1ING 

,Asphalt repair & sealing . 
NO SPRAY , 

"Forget all the rest 
& go with the best" 

All work guaranteed 1 year 
Free1:stimates
StateLicensect 

625-4217 (before' a.m.) 

ATTORNEY 

. T~Iora i. newblatt 

, Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main. 62.5-5778 

.. 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

. ~' ._- ....... BUILDING 
I I CO.INC. 

. 625-4177 

--
i:pcal bueinessmen:and ~n:~I-
viduals'lnterested In financial 
servic"s.Start oil a part-time 
basi a, pleuecontact. 

Jo"n Bayley 
& Associates 

, 5665 parviewNo. 307 
Clarkston; MI48016 . 

. Call aft;er 5:$):'62~0 
I •• , • 

" 

This Space-

Reserved For, YOlr.oo: 
, .. 

, 

I 

I 

C11IROPRACJORS 

RUMpH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

_0 •• 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Center 

~W.W=Blvd. 
.' Drayton Plains 

674-4898 

COMPUTERS 

nmRelber· 
Sale. AdvIsor 

eomp ...... Contact 
623-2262 

VOORHEES 
Co ........ dtonCO. 

Wolrq'ai:iized Decks 
ReUiiningWalis 

Porchfi!s. 
625-0798 @.~ ,-" , 

, 

-., .. -> -..... '" _ ............. 

8:30pm-"The Amazing Grace Show," a Bible 
story presented by the Rev. Clarence Bell of the 
First Baptist' Church of Clarkston. 

Next Week, Monday through FrIday 
Concerts iri the Park; fumed in Clarkston's Depot 

Park in luly, air all week. Tune in to cable 
Channell1 duririgthe day for the evening's time 
schedule. 

7pm-"Elm Street Divided," next week's episode 
in the "This is the Life" series, is the story of the 
death of a little boy that brings together a black 
and a Mexican family who had let prejUdice 
divide their. neighborhood. 

,,-,,-,,-,,-
Programs on cable Channel H begin at 7 p.m. 

weekdays only. Other times, the station features a 
billboard with community service announcements 
and the schedule of the evening's programs, up
dated daily at 2 p.m. 

L ,. L ... . ...,., ..... ., 
INSULATION 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Dependable Electrical Service 

Commercial & Industrial 
Sign & Parking Lot Lighting 

Installation & Repair 
Lic, & Insured-24 Hr. Emg. Service 

Free Est. 625-8585 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage 00018·& Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

- Prompt Service, 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

KOOP;S 
.. 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston ~ 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercral 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 
-. 

SeniorCitizen Rates 
. Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

G~!.~~~··"·l. 
Repair & Replacement 

Mirror ServiQe 
Residf!ntial-Auto 

We honor alllllluranceciaim • 
W1ndahleldrireplaced 

while you walt 
6577 Dixie-825-5911 

HAIRSm.Es . 
."';'I-,~" 

PAtRICIA'S 
BEAUTYSA!-ON 

23S.Maln 
Olarkston 
625-5440- . 

I 

Savoie InsulationCo. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
11h Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

INTERIOR 1JEC.ORA11NG 
e rsonaTouc. 

Interior Decorating eonaullants 
• Searching for the perfect new 
colorforyourroom. 
• Dream Oellgnlng Your Ideal 
Home 
• Let "The Perlonal Touch" help 
makethat·dream".reanly 
• Reasonable. Experienced & Pro
feulo"" 

For AppL Call 381-1835-381-1868 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors,lnc. 

deSigns by anita weston 
• Commercial & Res. Interiors 
• Specializing in wall coverings 
window treatments, accessories 
& floor cov.erings . . 

. • Consultation by appointment 
625-9518 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil- Sand.:: Grayel 
Landscaping - Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 
. ' 

Romano 
Ll'nd.caplng Co. 
Sodding - Seeding 
Grading- Planting 

Free Estimates 
628-5237 

PAIfII'ING - - .-,., 

Quality Interior 
Exterior Painting 

TextaJring Plastering 
Woodwork 

Cabinet RlSfinishlng 
Fre.e Estimates 

625-093S 
Scott Neuharth 

" - .. ' "', ,," 

,Waupaperl,ng.!.'Iurals. 
, p,afntlng 

cQlol'8t:glxed Otijob 
Gr..,hl~a .• atainhlg. 

· .' han~gl'ainlng 
2Oyi's.~~p.'rienQe 
. Bob Jen"elinius 'i . . 

'. 623-7691 ~887~124 ... 
., ': / /.'. ".' , . , 

.. ~ev~ral~~~, roads'1':r8fe scheduled for im
provements1hlsyear, followmg agreements between 
local governments, the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners and the Oakland County Road Com
mission. 

Ii} the Village of Clarkston, Washington Street is 
to receive repairs and'curb place~ent at a cost of 
$3,000. 

In Independence Township, Stickney Road at 
Pine Knob Road is to be improved for sight distance 
and ferry Lake Road is scheduled for ~.2 mile of pav
ing at a total cQst of $45,000. 

Springfield v Township is scheduled for two im
provements: the paving and graveling of a shoulder at 
the Ellis Road approach to Davisburg Road, and im
proved drainage on Hillsboro Road for a total cost of 
$23,100. 

Under the 'tri-party plan, the costs are to be 
divided evenly among the' township board or village 
council, road commission and county general govern
ment, says Dennis Pajot of the road commission. 

After bids have been accepted on the proposals in 
August or September, construction will begin, Pajot 
says. .. 
r .... 'W1tf4 ... 

PHARMACy 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
·625-5271 

Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw 

Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5Tues.-8at .. 

PLUMBlrIL _ 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING . 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

. 625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

North Oaks 
Foot Care Group, P.C. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot Specialists 

For Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792S. Main 625-3100 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625-3370 
Wedding Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs-Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fra .... ~ 
634-7SSS .. 

ww.· '-. 

All types roofing and 
repairs, rOQf stripping, 
oV,e,rhang repair, Free 
estimates, licensed 
insured. ' 

. V~rh .. iI 

!C!~~~~. 

. SANDaGIIA_ 
" , \,",.'. "',- ,'- ' . 

............. ~ 
$.P'IICTANKS 

SEPTIC TAN KS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
.673-0827 

11IEE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

UPHOLSTERy 
J &J UPHOLSTERY· 

Excellent Work 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging &' Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

. WBJ.DRlWNG 

BOB LALONE &SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

PlImp Sales & Service 
2&4"wells-5" PVC wells 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotary or conventiona 
drilling methods 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Insurance Work Welcome 

.Licensed by 
Mich. Dept..ofHealth 

625-8528-873-6088 
"Quality Proves 
Performance" 

wElL REPAIR 
.. -t 

Nelson's Well 
Repair 

low Pressure? 
Poor 

Supply? 
Pump'Runs 

. Const~ntly? 

SayeMoney 
9 years same area 

. . State Lic. 1759 

625·5101 
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--------------------------~.~ 
DEADLINES 

003-FlUrr.AND 
VEGETABLES 

3-PC. KITCHEN set, antique 
floor lamp, chairs, table 
lamps, safe, CB. 628-3440. 
!!!LX30-2* 

CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or ' 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer' 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

PEACHES, RED HAVEN, 
CHINA CABINET, Full set ! 
of dishes, all accessories, 
nick-nacks, 100s of items. 
$350.693-7363. I!! RX-29-2* 

CORRECTIONS 
aprico,ts, apples, 
blueberries. Already 
"icked. Porter's Orchard, 
Goodrich. 1% miles east of 
M-15 flasher. Open daily, 
9-6; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-6:00 
p.m. !l!LX-29-tf 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
of the space occupied by such an error. 

Complete Home newspaper reserves the right notto accept an adver-
Includes-Bedroom; king' tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind OFFICE HOURS 
headboard frame, spring this newspaper and only publication of an ad con- . M d th h F 'd 

SWEET CORN and melons 
soon. Call 688-2181 or 
688-3398 anytime for cur
rent availability. Bigelow 
Berry Farms, 4840 Lake 
Pleasant Rd., North Branch. 
!!ILX28-3c 

mattress, triple dresser, stitutes acceptanceofthe advertiser's order. ' on ay roug rI ay 
armoire, night stand, wall 8a.m.t05p.m. 
lamp, $850.; Dining room ',.' .~~~~~;:;:;;_~~:::;::-~~~~~~~~~::!.j (Lake Orion Review9a.m.t05p.m;) 
table, 3 leav~s, s~rver, '~OR SALE: 10H.P. Gravely WHITEHALL DRUM Set, S' Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
breakfront With lights, tractor with 7 attachments. drums. Includes snare, 4 Saturday Phone Calls 
$1100.; 2 glass an~ ch~0!'le $500. or best offer. After cymbals, one hi hat. All in, 628-4801 or 693-8331 
etageres, $120. pair; LIVing 6pm693-2626.IIILX-30-2 good shape. 634-6595. Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
room: Couch, loveseat, mcx 50-2 ' '-------------------~ large round glass coffee PLOW 2 -14" radex, 3 point - c ~ 

Blueberries 
Pick your own. Op'en daily 
8-6. Take M-15, 3 miles north 
of Otisville, turn east on 
Lake Rd. (Otter Lake turn
off) 2V2 miles to Blueberry 
Lane. Robert Mish, 
Blueberry Lane Plantation, 
Otter Lake, M I. 793-4590. 

CX-51-5p 
FOR SALE: Apples. YellOW 
Transparent & Early apples. 
You pick. 628-2056. 
III LX-30-1 

table, Stiffel ramps, paint- with coulters. $450. m =16::..-3-FT.::;.:.....F .... R..,.E""E""Z::":E"",R=--C"'"0-:--:'ld 
Ings, much more. 625-4572.IIICX50-2p PIANO, ALMOST NEW, Spot. ~pright. Excellent 

673-6722 11-hp RIDING SNAPPER in excellent condition. condition. $150. 623-0441. 
CX-50-2c good condition. $500 cash, Reasonable. 797-4489. .:.:1II:;C:.;X.::5:,;1-~2::C==--=--:-::-:-:--

-...,,-=::-:-:---=-~-=-=-.,..,..,.-:--:--- firm. Parkhurst Homes,lnc., IIILX30-2 FOR SALE: Refrigerator. 
,GREEN COLONIAL love- 1540 Lapeer Rd., Lake BLESSING CORNET. Good Old, but ruriS good. $60. 
seat, desk, commercial Orion.693-8812.1IILX29-2c condition. $70. 625-3166. After 4pm 628-3042. 
drawing table, solid maple IIICX-51-2c IIILX-30-2* 
table and chairs. 625-2678. Oll-ra .... EQUIP. ~======----;--:-:--;-----!IICX51-2c rluun LOWREY PORTABLE key~ FREEZER, upright, large 
2 MATCHING VELOUR liv- board, $500. Commodore ~W~~~~=1~"I[,~lest 
ing room chairs, $150 or OLIVER TRACTOR, 40 hp, VIG-2O, $50. 628-1341 before 
best offer. 391-3540 after live power, 6 speed trans- 9:30am or after 5pm. 
6 IIIRX29-2 mission with 4' mower. IIILX29-2* 

pm. .. Excellent condition. $1500. 
2TWIN BEDS, $65 each. Call 664-7288.IIILX30-2* LUDWIG 5-PIECE drum set 
693-6468.I!ILX29-2 =~=.:::~~~:-:-:-:-:-::::-- with hi9h hats and cymbals. 
~=-=-==-~.:-;..:..~~.::::-:-:-;--_ SEARS CRAFTSMAN 10hp ElectriC Wurlitzer piano. 
COUCH, $200. Recliner, tractor with~ J>low and: Best offer. 391-3831. 
$200. Like new. Both from mower deck, $450. or best 1IILX29-2 
ttf~~~!'s. 693-7836. offer.628-5481.1IILX29-2 PIANO FOR Sale. Wanted: 

25-F1RE WOOD 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
delivered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. 
Call 517-823-2182 evenings. 
CX51-4p 

FOR SALE: Chev. trans
mission, 3-speed manual, 
$40. Industnal vise, $100. 
Craftsman 8hp riding 
mower. rear bagger, $425. 
Sears 22" mower, self
propelled, $100. Black & COUCH, LOVES EAT, and 
Decker sabre saw, $20. Or- chair. Good condition. Best 
bital sander, $10. 628-1424. offer. Lamp, contemporary, 
!!!LX29-2 . $35.693-9133, call after6pm. 
GREEN BEANS, $5 per .;.;!!~!LX7.7:3~0-~2=:-=-::~:---:'7"_ 
bushel, you pick. $9, I pick. LIVING ROOM Furniture. 
Bring containers. 693-8827. Love seat & Chair, 2 wood 
1!\LX29-2 chairs, 3 maple tables, 

FOR SALE: Backhoe and Responsible party to as
front end loader, 2 buckets, sume small monthly pay
Ford tractor. 693-4406. ments on piano. See localfy. 
I!!LX30-2 Call credit manaR,er 

1-800-447-4266.I!ILX-28-3 FOR SALE: John Deere 

AAA 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 

$45. per face cord, split and 
delivered. 4x8xt6. 5 face 
cordmin1mum. ' 

RED RASPBERRIES for earthtone upholstery. $400. 
sale. You picK or I pick. for all. 752-9834.IIILX-30-2 
O"en 9 to 5pm. 625-2349. DOUBLE BED, includes 
IIICX50-2c head and foot board, 
1983 LTD. 4 cylinder. Sell or springs and mattress. 
trade for pick-up. 391-1317. 628-7175.IIILX30-2 
III LX-30-2 FOR SALE: 2 sofas, 2 wing 

back chairs, good condi
tion.623-9058.IIICX50-2c 

Blueberries 
Pick your own. Open daily 
8-6. Take M-24 to Otter Lake 
Rd. (Otter Lake/North 
Branch turnoff), turn east 
and go % mile past Otter 
Lake to Blueberry Lane, 
Robert Mish, Blueberry 
Lane Plantation, Otter 
Lake, MI. 793-4590. 

CX-51-5p 
SWEET CORN, beans, dill, 
currants. Oakwood Rd. to 
Connell Rd. to 4101 Big Fish 
Lake Rd. Ish, 627-3188. 
III LX29-2* 
SWEET CORN for sale by 
the bushel or dozen. 4350 
Morgan,391-1232.IIILX30-2 

05-HOUSEHOLD 
2 SEARS 18" bolor TV's. re
conditioned

h 
$150 each. 

Handmade c erry dresser 

( ' no mirror',$50',1ITieCh~nical 
drafting table, $40. 628-1535. 
1IILX29-2' 
SEARS BONNET twin can" 
opy with box spring, 3 
drawer dresser with slan
dard, mirror and rocker. 
$350.693-6118.IIILX-29-2 
SET OF 6 sofa cushions. 
Brown plaid, $30. Curio 
cabinet, ,m~pl~, $125. 

, 628:-3225.111 U:C~2t ": 
(' WOULD THE PERSON who 

was interElsted in:the nylon 
fold-up' cot :..please call 
69~308? IIILX29-2dh 

FOR SALE: SOFA, two 
chairs, and recliner. All 4 
pieces, $350. Good condi
tion. 628-3802.111 LX3D-2 
TRIPLE DRESSER, male 
dresser, night stand, 
walnut. Good condition. 
$500 or best offer. 391-2575. 
IIILX29-2 
NEW GREEN PLUSH 
carpeting for sale. Ap
proximately 12x30. $300. 
628-9405.111 LX30-2 
ORIENTAL RUGS, (3) 
2V2x5', genuine handmade, 
certificate of authenticity, 
each appraised at $600. 
Sacrifice, $300 each. One of 
a kind- originals, three to 
choose from. 391-4510. 
UlRX30-1* 
TWO WALNUT End tables 
and matching coffee tables 
$75. 2Iampst~0. Traditional 
sofa, $100. walnut 3 piece 
bookcase wall. unit, $100. All 
In excellent condition. 
625-0863. UlCX-50-2c 
WELL MADE SOFA, needs 
reupholstering, $75. 
693-1993.1IIL.X29-2 . , 

lo-LAWN&lW.lQEN 
70" TORO LAWN MOWER. 
Kh()IElrmotol'~$450. 628-5941-
!lfter6prn. mLX30-1e 
FOR SALE: New yard cart 
for' International Cub 
Cadet. 627-3380 IIICX-50-2c 

tractor, 2 bottom plow, 7ft. 5-PIECE DRUM SET, Bu
sickle bar. $1500. or trade echer also sax. Both $150 or 
forboat.693-6617.IIILX-30-2, best offer. 625-1521. 693-2006 
15-AN11QUES 
ANTIQUE ORGAN for sale 
or rent, seldom used. Call 
628-4715, ask for Ken. 
IIIRX29-2 
ANTIQUES: Allen princes 
iron ,cookstove, $650. 
Wehrle Co. iron cookstove, 
$600. Oak Pennsylvania, 
$350. Pine Hoosier, $17S. 
Ruby red Depression cups 
and glasses, $65. 1900's 
Mystery washing machlneJ $125. Ornate double bea 
and dresser, $200. Dome 
fruit jars, aqua and clear, $4. 
693-4897.IIILX30-2 
COUNTRY CUPBOARD 
ANTIQUES, 8 W. Shadbolt, 
Lake Orion. We are closing 
for the remainder of sum
mer and would like to red
uce our inventory. - ho 
reasonable offer refUsed. 1 
day only. Saturday, Al,lgust 
3, 10am-5pm or call even
ings for an appOintment. 
652-6283 or 391-1063. We will 
re-open on Saturday, Sep
tember14th.IIILX3D-1 

OIB-MUSICAL 
INSTRuMENTS . , ... 

HAMMOND ORGAN, 
double keyboard, 15 pedals. 
Excellent condition; $1200. 
625-2~.IIIQX51-2C 
10 PIECE LUDWIG drum 
set, extras, mUst sell. Best 
offer. 391-2544. III LX3Or2 
BEAUTIFUL, GRINNEL 
BROS. cablnetgrand.Solid 
oak. exce.llent condition. 
$350.628-3567. UlLX29-2 
SIMMONS S.O.S" 7's' drum 
set. Extra's. Must sell. 
391-2544.IIILX30-2 . 

IIICX51-2C , RX~30-tf 
8 PIECE DRUM set, good 
condition. $125 or Dest. OAK FIREWOOD, Red, 
627-6107.IIICX51-2c black and white, $45. per 

BUNDY CORNET and 
face cord. Split and de
livered.628-1637.IIILX-30-tf 

music stand, $125. Estey FOR SALE.' FI·rewood. Oak, 
chord organ, $65. Both like 
new.628-"1812.1IILX29-2 spl it and delivered. 
CYNTHIA'S TREASURES 628-1637,628-5129.IIILX30-2 
downtown Lake Orion. SUMMER .FIREWOOD at 
Consignments are now summer p~lces. S to 30 face 
being accepted for crafts,', cords delivered. 693-6726. 
antiques, art, furs, clothing, ~1I~ILX;;..;-3;;0-;.;2;.. _____ _ 
jewelry, houshold goods 
and collectables. 693-7144. 3o-GENERAL 
III RX-30-1 

2o-APPLIANCES 
FRIGIDAIRE RE
FRIGERATOR, side by side. 
Brown. Good condition. 
$150. Call after 6pm 
693-1965. III RX-30-2 -
SEARS' KENMORE upright 
freezer, frostless. 15.3 cu. 
ft., white. Like new. $250. or 
best offer. 625-8553. 
IIICX-51-2c 
WATER SOFTENER Cul
ligan. ,1 year old. $1000. 
543-4841.1IILX29-2 
WHITE REFRIG. with small 
freezer, $25. White washer, 
$40. Good condition. 
628-4818 da~s.628-7195 
evenings. II I LX29-2 * 
16CU.FT. chest type 
freezer, very good co'ndl
tif?tlJ. $100. . 628-"4718. 
IllLA30-2 . 
AMANA. TOUCHMATIC 
microwave. Westinghouse 
22 cu.· ft. side by side. 
625-5051.IIICX-50-2f 
HUGE SIDE-BY-SIDE re
frigerator. Excellent condi
tion. $250. 628-3567. 
IIILX29-2 

1967 PONTIAC Tempest 
GTO for parts or whol,e. 
Doors, factory, gauges, 
many good parts. Also, 396 
Chevy. Alto sax. Best offer. 
625-5433.IIICX50-2c 
2 STEEL GARAGE doors, 
8'x9' and 6'x9'. 628-2339. 
IIILX30-2 
38 SPECIAL Smith and 
Wesson revolver, 25 Orgies 
auto pistol, 20 gauge bolt 
action shot gun. 394~0514. 
IIICX50-2p .. _ 
SQUARE LAKE Cemetery, 
Lake Orion. Now is the time 
to select your final resting 
place. One lot, 6 burials, 
$700. Half lot, 3 burials, $350. 
Call693-2849.IIILX30-3* 
STORE WIDE Clearance. 
Start your Christmas sho~ 
ping early. Dolls, stuffed 
animals, Christmas orna
ments and childrens books 
50% off~ Books & Things 
Keatlngton Village, 
391-1654.IIILX-2,9-2 
STORE FIXTURES For sale. 
Show case with light, $75.; 
Glass shelve unit; Spindle 
racks; Antique cash regiS
ter. Books & Things Ke
at,ington Village, 391-1654. 
IIILX~29-2 

3/4 H.P. FLINT WALLING 
Shallow well pump. Like 
new. $150. Bunk beds, $100. 
Phone after 4pm please 
625-9627.IIICX-51-2p 
ADMIRAL 20.3 cu.ft. frost
free freezer, 4 years old, 
used 2 years. Like new. 
$300. 693-4946, keep trying. 
IIILX29-2* 
AMWAY PRODUCTS come 
to you. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back. 
698-1003Il1CX12-tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS mean 
quality and personal ser
vice. Try us and see how 
Amway products perform 
with 100% satisfaction 
guarantee. Retail, whole
sale, and commercial ac
counts welcome. Phone 
answered 24 hours. 
625-3812.IIICX50-11p 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have i~r
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

ATTENTION CLOCK COL
LECTORS: Bought in Ger
many in 1972. Hanging 
grandmother clock. None 
nke it in the states. Needs 
cleaning and a piece on the 
anfl of pendulum. Just ap
praised at $700. Will take 
$650. 9-8, 625-7347. 
IIICX50-2c 
BIKE, GIRLS 20", yellow 
Rollie-Rampar wtih basket. 
$50.625-8140.IIICX51-2f 
BLACK ANGUS cows with 
calves, $600. 8 ft. sheet 
metal brake and Pittsburgh 
machine, $1500 for both. 
394-0389 after 3:30. 
IIICX50-2c 
COLECO POOL pump, $35. 
Bundy trumpet, $75. Twin 
bed box spring an~at- '\ 
tress, $50. 625,,082. ~ 
IIICX-50-2p . i 

STRAW, clean bright wheat, 
90e a bale, picked _~; De
livery available. 6~2677 .. 
III LX29-2 "'~-, 

TICKETS {: 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnival!!. !'tc. 

i lON Rt:vIEW\ 

93-8331" ' 
RX~11-tf 

SPIES LUMBER, 628-.4608. 
Lumber, panets; timbers, 
custom sawlng,flrewood. 
We buytlmbel'.ll!1J.<29-4 * 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher; Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leade.r and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes receive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand and carrier. 

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS· $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITlqNAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) . 

Money·Back Guarantee 
1. It YOIl run your ad for2 issues in The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. 

Ad·Vertlser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 

1 week olthe start date ofthe ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date olthe ad. 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 

tous. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 

wi thi n 7 days after receipt of tour application. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since 

we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'lI 

make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 

Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 

phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re

fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 daYII after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising in The Oxford Le.der. Inc. publications is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of 

which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer 

Rd .. Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News,S So' Main, 

Clarkstbn, MI 48016 (625-3370). Thill newspaper reserves the righ\ not to 

accept ah advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

newspaper .and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

advertiser's order. 

It's ~asyto put 
. an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 62IJ.4801 or 693-8331 and our 

friendly ad takers wl11 aSSist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come Into one of our convenient offices. The 

Clarkston News. 58. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford. Leader. 6668. 

Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadwa~ 
Lake Orion. , • 

3. You ca" fill out the coupon in this issue and mail It to The 

Clark$ton News. 5 8. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford 

Leader. 6668. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI48051 and we will bill you. ; _________________ li 

Iplease publish my want ad I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 

AD-VERTISER 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I 
I still be charged for the minimum I 
1 S I ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
1 for $1 extra I 

I Enclosed is $. .... (Cash. check or money order) I 
I ( )Pleasebillmeaccordlngtotheaboverates . ~ 

1 ................................................... I 
I I I ................................................... I 
I ............................................ , ...... I 
I .................................................... . 

I .... · .. ·· .. · .. ·· ...... ··· .... ·· ...... · .... · ...... · .. I 

I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME ••••• : ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
I ADDRESS .......................................... I 
1 CiTY· •••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••• ZiP· ••.••••.•••.• 

II I PHON.E· ............ ••••••• .. ••••• .... •••••••• ...... ·'1 

I I 
I Mall to: CI!lrkston News Th'e Oxford·Leader I 
:,!".: :='5$,.~~ln-· . . 666S:~ap'e."Rct '.' I 

-, '1: • 'ClarJ(ston 'MI48016 Oxford, MI·4805L ";' 

. ··I~·;.·~~·~;~· .. ·~; ... - .. ~~~·~~;~~~ 
,,>-1'- I} 

DECo.~ATIVE, VERT.ICAL 
& horizolltal blinds, wayan 
woods, shutters, solar 
window quilts. HUge dis
counts. C'ommerclal .and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your homeor office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Wind'ow DeSigns, phone 
391-1432I11LX-39-TF . 

DEHUMrDIFIER, SEARS, 
like new. $75. 625-8140. 
\!ICX51-2f 
DIAMOND FOR SALE, 
ladies 14K white gold en
gagement ring. fround 
briTIiant cut diamond. Ap
praised at Acheson Jewel
ers $5250. Asking price 
$4000.628-3126.111 LX3O-2c 

EAT ONE pizza here -take a 
free one homell Marco's 
Pizza, 693-8888. II! LX29-2c 

EXCELLENT· TICKETS for 
all Pine Knob concerts. 
Reasonable rates. 628-5175. 
1IILX26-5 
FARM TOP soil, black dirt. 
play pen sand, 625-4747. 
IIICX48-10p 

FOR SALE: Fiberglass mo
bile home steps. $100. 
373-9130 after 6:30pm. 
1IILX29-2 . 

FOR SALE: Home grown 
grain fed beef,whole or 
f1alf, completely processed 
to your liking. Freezer 
ready, $1.30 per Ib, dressed 
hanging weight. Bud Hick
mott Sons, Oxford, 62IJ.2159 
or628-2951.1HLX27-4c 

FOR SALE: Jenny Lind crib, 
high chair, 2 large wall 
Units. . Call 628-1088. 
1IILX29:-2 
PICK-UP TRUCK cap, $55. 
Boys' 10 speed, $20. Girls' 
bike, full Size, $15. 391-4n5. 
I!ILX29-2 
PRESLEY FANS: Large, 
fram~~ainting of Elvis, 
$110. 2.1IILX29-2 

SEARS CRAFTSMEN trac
tor, 8H.P., $800. Also yard 
sale, 2165 Lake George Rd., 
Lake Orion. 693-7679. 
IIILX-29-2 
SEARS sewing machine, 
walnut cabinet. Good con
dition. $65. 628-7620 after 
5:30pm.IIICX42-dhtf 

. WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120IIILX-22-tf 
WOODCHIPS FOR Sale, $10 
per yard. Wesley,Tree Ser
vice.628-0555.1IILX27-4 

1972 CHEVROLET pick-up. 
V-8 automatic. $825.; Whirl
pool air conditl.oner 22,000 
BTU window unit, $150.; 
Dodge pick-uj:! door, $125. 
693-4273.IIILX-29-2 
2 CEMETERY LOTS In 
Eastlawn. 752-6386. 
IIIRX29-2* 

. D.: .' ; ',,"..~ .: - ,.'.. . mAllflTlol"lthly 
,,' :~.: r:i :::,";"cl r-';- ~., .' ····4ytiu~'ri'tif()rii'~ar~r!'o/ See 

. Ql.SO~Ot.JNT . . focally •. CaII;Greg.t- Man-

40 ... % ... 7.0 ... o/p;,.off,.al .. I. da.n~~wea_.~ .... ',.".a.get,. .... . .' ..... 1 ... -8.°. 0 ... 2~-.4 .. 7.· .... :.4 .. 266. 
anClshoes "''''~'''''$.i>:,...'' 1I1RX2IJ.3~ ;;., " "i~,'_:' ~ . 

2P'~"Qff'al;~~ ~j3ddi~g in- -PINE ROOM,:'OlVI:QEFlen-

~I~!IO~,~ .. ·top~. in:nov/. .' ttl .•. ,".,.j._ . i. ". "'."-fl.). :f .. c;.~ntEii;fi$l00.. :0 .. r 
M-15;' behind . 'Pontiac best"''' .off~r;;.. 628 .. 0260. 

_ .'. Photo~ .C· .' 1!~~2 " . : . 

. Clarksto~~ Mic;Jligan .' PQNT.oqt>l~~gAT$~ rijoV~d, 
. 6~ CX-51b4 ., .I~~:~I or.jon~):~,stance~So~g 

. . '. . . .' .. c Har9pr, ~~7~ .!JlfI~lf 
PE4IQI91,JS;;.(l-i1,- N~r.l,J~L SlI~HT·P~INiI;·.,Q.~M~GE. 
lC~e.:c ... ts.a .... m ......• (lOW; at Marc.o. s· FI.ashin9:."" .. r,t.9,W''St.,g ... ·n .. v$2 .. 57 
PIZZ8I1~.;J'!~2c ·comPlefe., ~Igh:~~(tl:' 'no;ar-

coPnUtrmo·p·'b· o'x DO'G . HOUSES and '. fed rOW·'$2.~~ Non:.lighted.$179. 
t shed's for sale, 32 First warrant~ .. ·See . ··loc~lIy. 

ton, ~~. ~:ri~:e~.ew$7WO~~O.. Street, Oxfo'rd. 628-2946 1~800,:,,42* ~0163;anytlme. 
III LX-TFdh. . . . HI RX30-1 . 'j .. • • 

gallon fuel' oil fired hot 
water heater. Like new. EMERSON QUIET KOOL, 12x20' CULVERT, like new, 

$200. 20 min. recovery rate. 5900 BTU, 2 speed, case- $60.627-4172; IIICX5Q,.2C 

625-4082.IIICX51-1p ment window,like new. 1974 VOLVO .144; .. ne.w 

IF YOU LIKE old-fashioned, $175.625-6391.IIICX51-2c shocks, .al,lto'i driv~s g09d, 

homemade food, give us a EXCELLENT COND: 45 re- $300.308 Win. deer rifle with 

try. 28 S. Broadway, Lake' cords, hits of 60'$, 70's, 80's. Weaver ~cope, $?OO. 750.0 

Orion. 693-Q100. !IILX3O-2c Baby dressers. 628-2773. ~TU Whirlpool air condl-
IIILX3O-2* tldner, new, $150. S-10 

JORDAN slate-top pool 5-speed overdrive trans-

table and accessories, $800. FOR SALE: 1972 Hond~ mission, brand new,$250. 

664-8682. !l!LX29-2 250XL, $200. 1982 Suz.ukl Colt 5" 38 Special, $150. 

. JULY SUPER Knapp Shoe moped., $375. Stereo com- Mornings, 627-4551. 

Sale. Save $20 on some ponent system, $.40. As- IIICX51-2C 

styles. Contact your Knapp sorted colorful pigeons. ':':"-;";'1~P""'H"'=0"'=E:":'N""I""X:-:-LJ-:---t""'

Counselor,/,. Ira J. MOrriS, 628-t095.IIILX-30-2 ~f:an, $3,000. 1,000 e~:: 
5238 May ::Iue, Clarkston. FOR SALE: 2 glass show- brown brick, $100~ 1972 Ka- ., 

673-2791. Also, Shaklee cases, 2 antique school wasaki 350, $175. 3!M-0507. '.:II 

Products.I!ICX48-4p desks, upholstered chairs, IIICX51-2c 
drapes, carpeting, mirror, ':':19':":':':' ~C:"':O"':l':":O:""""'R":'" ""T""'V"", ...,$-9 .... 5-. -2-5" 
arcade game, twin size mat-

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

NEW BOOKCASE water
beds, complete with wave
less mattress, new in box. 
$279. 546-7057 & 634-8507. 
IIlLX-29-4 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Ciarkston, MI 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

FOR SALE: White oak, 10' 
sections. Make offer. 
628-4980.IIILX3O-2* . 

GATES 
High Pressur.e & Hydraulic 
hoses. All- sizes Custom 
made While you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
LX-12-tf 

HAY FOR SALE: $1.25 per 
bale, no rain. Leonard, 
628-4470 .. 111 LX29-2 

tress box springs, much color; $75, Good condition. 
more.693-D103.IIIDC30-2 693-7633.IIILX30-1 

FOR SALE: 7-piece pit 
group, $300. Antique oval 
coffee table, $35. Dinette 
set, $20. Downhill skis, 
complete, $75. King size 
waterbed with heater and 
dual vibrating .unit, $175. 
693-8472. IIILX3'0-2 

FOR SALE: Fiberglass cap 
for 8 foot pick-up truck, 
$175. Twin mattress and box 
springs, $15. 628-1106. 
I!ILX30-2* 

·tflt 
NEW GENERATORS 4000 
watts, $469. Other sizes 
available. 394-0955 even
ings.lIICX36-16p 
PATIO 'UMBRELLA stand 
and pole. Sturdy, like new . 
$40.625-9108. IIICX50-2c 

PIANO, BEAUTIFUL 1907. 
Excellent condition and 
sound. Hoosier cabinet. 
Steel siding. 628-0787. 
III LX29-2 * . 

Clayton's 
BikeShop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Rep~irs 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain &.BMX Bikes 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-24-13c 

WHIRLPOOL BATH 
excellent condition, $100: 
693-6876. III RX29-2 

BUY ONE PIZZA - get 
one free . . . every day at 
Marco's Pizza, 693-8888. 
IIILX29-2c 
CONSOLE RADIO, re.cord 
player. Col.Onial swivel 
tweed rocker new. Drapes 
and misc. curtains new. 
Antique night stand. Tra
verse roas.' 673-5530. 
IIICX-5O-2c 
ENTRANCE DOOR, double 
64", complete with ,·amb. 
Peach Tree meta in
sulated, like new, $375 or 
offer. 625-5549. 1II0><50-2C, 

FIRST CUTTING alfalfa 
miX. ed hay. Will' de. liver. 
62IJ.1.839.1IflX29-2" . '-

FOR SALE: 40" ele~tric; 
stove, good conditiQn, $50. 
628-0559.IIILX30~2 

FOR SALE: Boat' motor, 
Johnson 1966 6H.P.excel
lent condition. Air condi
tioner, Wards, large 
capacitY, used one season. 
Snowmobile Suzuki 
1972-360 Nomad. 628-4092. 
:II.=IL=X~-~~~_~ __ ~~~~. 
FOR SALE: Hay-alfalfa mix, 
700 bales. All or part. 
634-6320.1IILX29-2 . . 

FRENCH DOORS W/hard
ware; Upright.freezer, like 
new; OJd wood drop leaf 
table w/four· chair~ Misc.; f ... 
Antigue tools·. ana guns. 
674-2827 after' 5pm. 
IIICX-~2p. 

GYMPAC 2500 and Sears 
. exercise' bike, barely used, 
$3OO.628-n13.IIICX51-2C 

HOT SANDWICiHES, 
salads,. pizza and flome
made ice cream nOw at 
Marco's Pizzall 6.93-8888. 
1IILX29-2c ~ 

LOOK OUT Lakel; Edge - (; 
Lisa's legally licensed. . 
IIIL~1* 

WHIRLPOOL washer, $110. 
Kenmore. gas dry~r, $95. 
Kenmore washer, $95. May
taS electric dryer; $15. 
flfLi~: after 6:30pm. 

61/' I k Llk HOME SATELLITE System, 
12 r c -up cover. e 8' Beachcraft antenna sys- WINCHESTER MODEL 70 

MATTRESS and - box 
~prings by Simmons Beauty 
Rest, . $75. Used 5 years. 
391-1232.1IILX30-2 

~:~'all~ Oil' drums. Like tem, $1495 installed. 10' pre-64 (1950), 300 H & H 
nexoo Deville system. $1895 in- mag., Williams scope, $650 . . t sta"led. Satellite' City, 391.;aaoa: IIIRX3o::.~ • 

rran s 528-2383.1I!U(28-30 ZENITH 25" color TV elec~ 
HOT AUGUST Days and we tric stove antigue mirror 

Fo.rd still have summer clothes. rocking chair •.. Danish cof! 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop,45 feeta5le;AtarJ 2600 Video 

968 M-15, Orton. ville W. Flint. Lake .. Orion. game'''-tapes $5 h 

627-3730 627-3320 693-6846: Fall c-onsignments 391-2~1ItIllLX30-2" eac • 

Hrs.8-6,g,.asq~_51_1C flf{~~~~3 Aug_lJst 21. 25"t~0L;IP S,.ATl5 color TV,; 

7' W. a.LV. E.RI.NE pOb.!,table LOVELY F.ULL LENGTH solid oak cabinet, Iikf3·new 

d . I'" t Aut·ornH.aze".:.m··I·.n· kooat,"s' Iz' 'e' condition, $165: 693-7633. 
an accessoraes-, . ..s a,e. op, 1U~2 . ./,' ., '. _. 
$400.6~"9447;-m~? 12-14. Call 628-0430 after .. . . 

BOAT PROPS NEW-AND ~pr'tll.t~~.?;,' >c " A~TIQlJE" drop-leaf table, 

re~(HI.t;· ~i'ops .. I'e~aired. NECCH:tJ.?E~.UXS.Auto". :.raWcSg=~y$Jg~~~~~;t\~: 
'one' week: turtfar,ound. m@:tlc~. \Q %Bb:g:.I!.etVVI,I'\g }~a- $100.';:GJ8k' 8chdo··.·I·l'ij· esLi. :_"'.'.' . 

S· ... UJ~ Ha'r'b'or '693"'9051 clime '~ca rna·model 6···· ;';"7Ioft • ". liv .. ~..,~ .. I\i'~' 

" X1:.tlf <·, .' ., .. , '. " ernb'rctl'deiil3'::bH"a,ljems~ .. ~~. ~!?:~nJ.Al-~~,': ~ . .' 

~I~V:~EAS WAN:fED 'f' ¥.·.~~~O.rgg.~,·.I.·~ .. ·,·~t.·.Jr.\'i.·.1'$~!r1.,ro.·qe.~~~ "r.·.r~.··~.~.'.r,., ." ... lgif;.O.:.:~.w, •.. ·~.6h·;08-·~t 
n-eW:rriixEi'd,ileag~~fbl'ffii~~ ot$53icca8h;b~·I'h'C~IGUat.. t:leartrig81,·~ltlt~81{;;~h"8'e1~~ 
~~~~~\~ ~~l~I'~~gg~~t~\i atll.~d'," ,Pniver~alkSewing wlnc~e,8rtl'ii!~e\;lt'oller.flletc: 
Bbhrile, 693"'4228.1IIL:.X3p..2" . WfTj~10·:- .,' 334~P,~05. ft~~~Brbori-693.~057' 

MOVtNGSALE: Lionel 
. (HO) train table(9~12' lay
out withcltY~ and country, 
runs 4. trains: .at on~,e, $245. 
Pool tablj3. balls. and· cues, 
$48.. • co.p'per k. I. In. (like. rie~) 
Jr. size; $35 ..... Small· drall . 
pre!is,l"!ever iised, $28; Hav
al:lart$qujrret trap;. 7x24", £. 
$1 OJ . ReerOf;.gard~"'hose, 
~25 , $12.(i:HanCi pusll; lawn 
m9wer,.$10.A1!->~xt.l.adder, 
24.,,$5$ •. F&W'·o/oiI'JP·pump 
Sh~UoW'or 'deee'. Well (liI<e 
ne·!ll:-,~8~;.: . G.. itl. '. ~~2~~P .... eed 
R:~~~~~:"':.,;$~5 •• 62~eo3023. 
N,,~~D"'9~,!;l,l:'(1) Top;- d!),\lar , 
.~~!(I,f~~ 99J~J' ~~'o.s,J~I,~~r~ 
·.I·lI.r.·· .. 8.t .. r·I1;'.I-j.~·V(·.EP;lq'".~". an. ... ~. "'.'co. ,I. . ...•. _ 
, eQ".~. ,.1$.,-: '<,DYflthla-s e. 
J!~1~.l;!t.'81' downtQV/O t::llke·· . ' . 
~r o:n~~,12t~N-.·,; BroB'dway, 
693-71,44: ItI~X~.1· 
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IHC).(5D-2P " ','., 1976 (3ADILLAC t;ld~ra.do 
, . ,:'~"; ',. ' <3.1 . convertible., Mint 

Oa.lIVESTOCK. condition. 40,000 miles. Se-
--,.<~ .• , '. riouSinqUirieson~~$10,000. 

eNGLlSH& Western~iding Call62S-;3360:mC 5D-2c· 
lessons. Adult beginner 1976 F.IAT CONVJ;RTIBLE, 
and children. Learn bow to clean, needs som.e work. 
ride and care forthe horse. $950 or best offer-;628-0031. 
Private instructions. IIILX30-2 
Reasonable. 693-4946, keep ':"'19;":7;:"';7~L:"',E;"M""'A"""N""'S=-,-r":"u-n-s "'"9~91-0d-:-. 

RADIAL ARM SAW, $125. trying.IIILX29-2* $400 or best offer. 37s;.7072 
Antiques: 38" pedestal FEEDER PIGS: 50-60 Ibs., or628-5959.IIILX30-2dh 
table, copp'er kettle, dry $40-$50.693-4870.IIILX29-2 1977 MON:re CARLO. Runs 
sink, drop leaf end table, GElOINGGOOD FOR be- good. Best offer. Call 
rocking chair, piano stool, ·ginn'~r or senior citi.zen. 623-7790.IIICX50-2f 
trunk. All like new. King Excellent travel horse. 
size mattress and springs; 693-4349.IIIR, X-30-2 1978 CORDOBA, needs 
Free. chest freezer. carb work, smashed driver 
625"8931.IIICX51-2c QUARTER-THOROUGH side, 58,000 miles, runs. $425 
ROCKWELL.22()V heavy GELDING, 10 years old, orbest.693-6548.II!LX30-2 
duty panel door cabinet English and Western. $1000 1978 DODGE ASPEN. No 
woodshaper, 4 set blades. or best offer. 628-4402 after exhaust system, rebuilt 
Rockwell 3 set blades, 6pm. !!ILX30-2 trans. $600. or best offer. 
modef 13x6 planer 220V, REGISTERED QUARTER" 693-6877. !IIRX-30-2* 
automatic feed. Rockwell HORSES, gentle, must sell, 1978 FORD FIESTA. Low 
110V 4" deluxe jointer 3 set best offer. After 6pm mileage. $900. Call 693-6883. 
blades. Belsaw Y2hp motor, 628-1480. !l!LX30-2 III LX-3D-2 
model 1029, saw sharpener. GELDING PONY. Dark .:.:.:::::..:...::.:...::....... ____ --c---
Rear AlC for van. 627-6137. 1978 SUNBIRD hatchback, 4 
"ICX5().,4P brown, cream color tail and cylinder, auto, ps, sunroof, 
... mane. Good disJ)osition. stereo,newtires,etc.$1300. 
SATIN & LACE wedding $250.628-4598. III LX-30-2 693-9639 after 4:30pm. 
dress, hoop arid veil, never REGISTERED ARAB IIILX29:'2 
worn, size 13/14. $500. 
693-1519. III RX29-2 * gelding, spirited, red 1979 PINTO Hatchback, AMI 

FM, auto., PS, 4-cylinder. 
$1300.693-6070. III LX3D-2 

chestnut. 12 years. To good 
SUMMER CONCERT in the home. $500. 678-3359 even
park, Sunday, August 11th, ings.IIILX3D-2 
2-4pm. "Steppin'Out". 
Sesquicentennial Souvenir REGISTERED Tennessee 
Booth. Orion Twp. Civic Walker, 4 years, buckskin, 
Center Park, 2525 Joslyn 15 hands, grandparents 
Rd. 391-0304 for infor- (MasterJ)iece), $1000. 

1979 PINTO WAGON. 61,000 
miles. $2250. New tires, 
exhaust, tune-up. Good 
shape. After 4:30. 628-9616. 
IIICX51-2p 

mation.IIILX3D-2c 391-1803. III LX30-2 
2 WELL BROKEN geldings, 
one Arab and one half
Arab. $750 each. 628-6746. 

1979 PLYMOUTH ARROW, 
AM/FM cassette, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed. $1525. 628-4677. 
IIILX30-2* 

WHIRLPOOL air condi
tioner, 19.1.'!O0 BTU, used 2 
months" ;s,425. Two 7-50x16 
tires, fits GM, older Ford, 
$100.628-6660.IIILX29-2* 
X700 MINO,!:. T A with two 
cases, 12 rolls film, zoom 
lens, 80x200 flash 1i9t:tts, 
bag with strap. etc. $350. 
628-5146. !IICX5D-2P 

35-PETS 
5 MONTH OLD female 
German Shepherd. All 
shots and papers. $1(10. 
627-6365.IIILX30-2* 
AKC COCKER puppies,8 
weeks, 2 shots and wormed. 
634-1991.IIlCX-5D-2e 
DOG' GROOMING: All 
breeds, quality work, 
reasonable rates, $8. & up. 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
III LX -46-tf 
FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies, females, 
purebred, 7 weeks old, all . 
shots and wormed. $200 
each.667-9n9.IIILX29-2 

IIILX30-2 
ENGLISH RIDING boots, 
Marlborough. Fits 7112. 
Regular calf. Beautiful. 
852;;o604.IIILX30-2 
MORGAN MARE and foal, 
$2000. 752-6332. III LX3D-2 
PALOMINO GELDING, 
double registered quarter. 
Shown successfully. 
625-1644.IIICX50-2C 
TENNESS,EE . WALKER 
gefdll'l9,Dhick, $1600. 
628-2146.IIICX50:-2C 

039-AUTO PARTS 

1979 TRANS AM, clean, no 
rust. Call before 2pm. 

·693-9106.IIILX30-2 
1980 CITATION. Air, PS/PB, 
.AM/FM, clean. Needs en
gine work. $1300. 391-2870. 
I!ILX30-2 
1980 GRAND LEMANS 
Wagon. New tires and 
exhaust. Loaded. Excellent 
condition. $3900. 625-9733. 
IIICX5D-2c 
1980 PHOENIX LJ, 6 cylin
der. Auto., air, cruise, tilt 
wheel, AM/FM. $3600. 
628-4040. 111 LX29-2* 

ft 
1973 CHEVELLE for parts. 1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon 
623-7178.IIlCX-51-2c TC3; 2 door hatchback, air, 
1976 PONTIAC ASTRE, for PS,4 speed, rear defogger, 
parts. Call after 4pm. stereo, cloth interior. 60,000 
628-4253.IIILX29-2 miles mostly highway. $2800 
400 PONT. ENGINE, $150. or best offer. 62&-'5824 after 
Can install. Call 628-6113. 6pm;IIILX25-tfdl:l 
IIILX29-2 1937 BUICK OPERA Coupe, 
INDASH AM/FM stereo good project car. Lots of 

extra parts. $800. 627-6302. 

. 1$78-Z2SGAt,(1ERO:-P.S./PB, 6· ,J ,m~~~~m,~~ 
'~ti.1;t~~1":.st~teJ);;<tb"bW,,)riit~- , ;P'9.!~~ml,C?n, 
age:N!~ny':e~~ras .. E~c~Uent '~~~_:....:-~,.,.,.,,="""""" 
concUt,lorr .. ' $3~(JO. ,;1977 1976 BONNEVILLE 
Gr~od Proc. parts •. ;693~2742 Brougham " very de~ 
or852~511(t 1!IJ,.X~O~2 pendable.$850 oueason~ 
1979 CHEVROLET Impala able offer. 625-2676. 
station wagon', 6 pass ... enger, .:..1!.:...:IC:..;,X.:...:5~1~,..:2",.P-.,..,...;....-=-__ _ 
air c,onditioned, $1300 or 1976 CUTLASS. Transport~ 
best. 628~5294.IIICX5Q~~c ation special. $500. 

628~7816.IIILX~30~2* 

1979 Chevette 2door 1976 DUSTER 318 . stick. Gas$aver. .' . engine, ~-speec;l, good condifion, 

A r
A brUYa' $6

n

95',ts $1000 or best offer. 628-7062. 
I!ILX29-2 
1976 FIAT, runs. $100, as is. 

Fo
, rd 625-4917.!I!CX50-2C 

1977 AMC MATADOR. 
96&M-15,Ortonville 77,000 miles. Auto, ac, AMI 

627-3730 627-3320 FM cassette,. ps/pb. Good 
Hrs.8-6,9-3 Sat. . condition. $1500 or best 

eX-51-1c offer. Call 391-4741 after 
1979 DATSUN 2-10, 4 speed. 5pm.II!LX30-2 
Good condition. $20oo/best 1977 CHEV. IMPALA, V-8, no 
offer. 375-2294. !IILX30-2 rust, excellent condition. 
1979 PONTIAC Grand $1800.627-6365.!IILX28-4 
Safari, 9 passenger wagon. 1977 DODG.E Ra!l1charger 
$3,000. loaded. 625-2807. 4-WD. AM/FM, air,. crUise, 
I!!CX-50-2p automatic. $2800. 628-7392. 
1979 SUPER CLEAN Sports- IIICX51-2P 
ter. Sell or trade for heavy 1978 CHEVY PICK-UP, with 
duty 4-WD truck. 693-6473. utility box, plus 1978 Chevy 
II!LX30-2 trucK for parts. $1100 or 
1980 CHEVROLET Monza, best. 1977 Firebird 305, $500 
4-cylinder stick, posi- or best. 628-7933 after 5pm. 
traction, $525. 693-2395. IIILX29-2 
II! LX29-2c 1978 PACER RALLY 304, V-8, 
1980 DATSUN 210 Deluxe. automatic, posi-traction, 
C 

. AM/FM, new battery al;ld 
lean, low miles, stereo, exhaust. $950. 627-6143. 

Michelons. Excellent con- II 
dition. $3000 firm. 693.0103. I CX5D-2c 
!II LX30-2 1978 SUN BIRD, good trans-
1980 MALIBU Classic. portation, ,$950. 627-2097 
Southern car. V-8, 4-door, after 6pm. Anytime, weekends. !IICX5D-2C 
PS/PB, auto., air, AM/FM. ..,."..,.."..-----=-..,...:...,;,..;:...;..---
$2850 or best offer. 628-1979. 1980 BONNEVILLE 
III LX29-2 Brougham, $3000. 627-6067 
1981 BUICK Regal Limited. after6pm.IIILX3D-2 
Air, cruise, rear defroster, 1980CITATION.1978Honda 
AMIFM, power brakes, Accord. Good condition 
!>ower steering. Good con- and newly painted. 
dition. $3900. or best. 627-3380.II!CX5D-2C 
693-4308.IIILX-28-4dh "-19""8-:'1""C'""H""E::':"V=R""'O""'L";;"E""T""C""a-p-ri-c-e, 
1981 CHEVETTE, auto, 4 4 door, air, tilt, cruise, 
door. New brakes, tun's up. p~wer locks, rear defog. 
Asking $1800. 693-1492. $5000.625-5441.IIICX50-2P 
IIILX30-2 1981 ESCORT Station 

ft 
Wagon, 46,000 miles, AMI 
FM, cruise, PS/PB, Tu
ffcote. $3500. 693-4406. 
III LX30-2 

Arra ts 

Ford 
968 M-15, Ortonville 

627-37:10 627-3320 
Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 

CX-51-1c 
1982 CITATION, equi!>ped, 
excellent condition. Dark 
blue. $5200. 693-8954. 
IIILX29~2 

1982 DODGE ARIES, 
loaded. 68,000 miles. $3600 
or best. 628-1673. III LX30-2 
1982 RELIANT K-Car, very 
good condition. $3175. 
625-1466.IIICX50-2p 
1983 DATSUN PULSAR, 2 
door, sport coupe, 5 speed, 
sunroof, stereo and more. 
45,000.miles,45 mpg. $5800. 
693-4729. III LX30-2 
1983 ESCORT GL.$4500. Air, 
PS/PB, AM/FM stereo, 5 
speed overdrive, rear 
window defogger, 47,000 
miles. Call evenings 
628-6863. III LX-29-2 
1983 MUSTANG GT. Excel
lent condition, jet black, T
top, sport seats, new tires, 
!>rem. sound system, 
double rustproof. $7500. 
Call Dave, 852-1682. 
!!!RX30-2* 
1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Coupe. Loaded. Leather i n
terior, low mileage. $16,500. 
628-5537. II! RX29-2 
1984 CHEVETTE, great 
condition, low mileage, 
$3800.373-1597.IIILX3D-2 
1984 J-2000 Sunbird LE 4 
door, automatic, loaded. 
1982 J-2000 Hatchback, 4 
speed. 1978 Chevy 4 WD, 
shortbed. 628-1618. 
IIILX-29-2 
1985 CLASSIC Caprice 
Chevy, 4 door, mileage 3493, 
loaded. $:11,300. Call 
693-2783.IIILX29-2* 
1985 OLDS Castom Cruiser 
wagon. Clean. Warra .... ty. 
$11,900.628-3178. III LX3Cl-2 

1977 PONTIAC ASTRE. 
Auto, 4 cylinder. Excellent 
condition. Great starter car. 
$1195.693-2906. III LX-3D-1 ft FOR SALE: 1981 Buick 

1950 BUICK, 4 door sedan, Sk},lark, 4 door, Limited, 
auto., radio, solid, com- dark blue, dark blue velour 
plete, original. Price sub- interior, 4 cylinder, tilt 
staneiall}, reduced to $2500. wheel; air, rear: window de-
625-9249.IIICX51..;2P fogger, AM/FM stereo, psI 

1972 PONTIAC FIRE
BIRD. Runs well. 350cc en
gine. $400. Must sell. Call 
Brian391-2259.IIILX-30-2 
1974 NOVA, PS/PB, 250 en
gine, $400. 693-6719. 
I!ILX30-2 
1975 BUICK LeSabre. Low 
mileage. Very good condi
tion. $1000. 628-4488. 
IIICX5D-2dh 

pt). -Excellent condition. 1 
1984 TOYOTA liftback, $500 owner car. 693-1819. 
cash. Take over payments. IIILX29-2 
628-2796.IIILX30-2 ' -19-5-3-C .... H-E--V-R-"--\",...~tT...,.,..., -4-d""'0-0-r, 
1985 BUICK Riviera, T-Type. Nebraska oiJ, $1800. 
Super sharp. Low mi es, 634-3683.IIICX5D-2c 
$15,500.625-7255 after 5pm. ~19'-:66~P'-:O:-:N-:::T="'I""'A-=C""C=-a-:'t-:al~in-a-i:-n 
III LX3D-2 good condition $850. 
1985 PONTIAC Bonneville 693-6324after4pm.hILX3C-2 
Brougham, fully loaded, 5 

FREE BARN CAT, ve~ cassette, auto-reverse, 2 !IICX5D-2p 
(
a.' h I speakers, $65. 625-3370 be- .,..,..;=-.;;....,~:-:-:'=-=:---=--
.~ good mouser. 3 mont so, fore5pm.IIICX42-tfdh 1967 CAMARO Con-

black.625-0112.IIICX-51-2f . vertible. 327, automatic, 

1975 Chevy Caprice 
convertable. Full power 

A sharp' Florida 

ArFants 
Ford 

litre \1-8, grey vinyl roof, sil- 1969 Lincoln Continent~I, 4 
ver painl, blue interior. door, blue. Excellentcondi
Lists for $14,471. Sacrifice tion. $2500. 652-9422. 
for $11,800. 625-4917. IIILX30-2* 

INDASH AM/FM stereo 
FREE KITTENS. 825-2807. cassette, auto-reverse, 2 new mags. Runs go.od. 
IIICX-5D-2p speakers. $65. 62~70 be- $32OO.628-7013.IIILX29-2 
HUNGARIAN KUVAZ pups fore5pm.IIICX51-tfdh .a. 
devoted pets, family guard. MOTOR AND I' '6 
625-2807.1!115D-2p . ,transm sSlon 1977 MONTE CARLO. 

for a Model A Ford. S 
"JOG-A-DOG" exerciser, 394-0002.IIICX51-2c tereo cassette, Landau. 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-3730 627-3320 

Hrs. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 
CX-5Hc $70.CaIl628-1535.IIILX29-2 1978 MUSTANG for parts. ~;::Joe.I~~'!>~:1 $1395. 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. T-top. $150. 693-8890. 1981 MERCURY GRAND 1975 DODGE Ram Charier. 
Grooming and bathing, all IIILX29-2 Marquis. All options, 4 W.O. Runs good. $1 95. 
breeds experienced. Also 1979 CHEVETTE for parts. Ziebarted. $6300. Call 625-2313.IIICX-oD-2f 
cats. By appOintment, New clutch and cable. Rear 637-7907 days or 628-5094 1975 FORD F-100 pick-up, as 
693.6550 III RX-45-tf springs, engine, most parts evenlngs.IIILX-29-2 . Is. 1972 Olds Delta 88, as is. 
PROFESSIONAL rabbit available. 678-2461. 1973 Custom Cruiser 
hutch and rabbits, $55 com- IIILX30-2* 1983 RELIANT WAGON, 4 wagon. 383 Plymouth motor 
plete.664-8682.IIILX29-2 FOR SALE: 1973 4WD Chevy g~I~~1~~: sp~~~: E6~c8·~2113e9~t. and trans. 1955 I nter-

Sh BI t 628 9315. $2 national flat bed, 1 ton. 
AKC OLD English eep azer, par s. - . !II LX30-2 628-5233. 501 Lakeville Rd., 
dO&~U~.S.$175 .. 3. 32-2847. IULX3D-2 ~19""'84--"'R';"IV~I:':=E=R""'A-: E=n-d""'o-f-m-o-d-el Oxford. III LX29-2 

. !II D- c WANTED: WAGON exec. car, 9500 miles. 
FEMALE4YR. Bouvier, free WHEELS, 8 hole, 16.5. $22,900 list. Includes V-8, 
to good home. No children. 625-5647.IIICX50-2e Bose, stereo, leather In- INSURANCE 
SpayeQ, ' housebrok$n. 19741 DOSTER Decent body, terlor, memory..seat, cruise, Specializing In 
625-1299.IHC),(51. .. 2F. good tires. Good for parts. auto, air sun roof--all the SA.r .. E 
FREE 1 YEAR black female fn Rochester'. $250. or best goodies. Asking $14,900. r 
lab mix. Spayed, trained, offer. 625-7567.IIIRX-29-2 Cal!625-~.IIICX51-2p 0 R I'·/E RS 
Sh, 0, ts.'. E'.'-cellenttemper'for, 19770LDS' ~n~ine, trans- 1984 TRANS AM. Btack. •.. Y·, . klds.6~~729;t11IF,X3Of11 ' "Ussi'O",. catalytic con- 14,000 miles, Loaded. $9800. Complete 
DOGGROOMINGb~Nancl. vertdt{. $~50. 623-0441. 693-~7.IIILX-30-2 , Familyaulo.9overage 
Profes8ronal<g~oo"'Jng.,IlIQ~53:,,2C . , FOR .SALE: 1975 Pontiac HosPlt,lIzati(m-low 

.
Trus .. ti.ng.:,:~c,·a. ~e .. '. R.l.ea, s,dn .• !lbfe 1917. ,';'OLDS.'Cl1t.'.as. '. fO. i'cparts V.' ~.!I\. t.ur. 11 •. Be!ilt .. offer. p. lease price;ex~ellent pri~~s;:~8-1~7:!1IL.*.1.3i't1', 0'''H~.:$~5():,or\best off~r. call3~1-25~.,m~~-~. coverag.e 
HUN:rE,RI~"~tl~qJ~,p.:,Fe.:.,~2.~~:,''''~>.C~J~gg''·~I:. - . F,OR,SALE~o.r·.'trade: 1.918 673-1219 CX28-tf 
ma'~'1~r.,~J~n.~;aqp.;t,,~~adY 'OMNI'fHORIZON :tl.r~arid Chevy;' S.u~ur.ban ~WD. , ~ -
tt'!is;~S~~~Ptf~~mr.~n~,,!~rS Wf(e,~1.·f~atb4re~ot.~se.st As~l~ $,1~~O. 752-40aO. 1975 LTD. PS/PB, .A1C, 
C)"'.IY"~~~!l!~JII,.~30~~,,: . ()ff~t.~h1)~t.m~~.2,·,'. . II,fh>.C,,~~,;,.·, . ..... . .. A",,/~M radio. Runs gr"at. 

C' F..13.!;lt:JQ~!(G9.qp.'J".ome', . .:.R~BT:S4<191(t008tt;-r"i.G()Od .. WE·· . PA.RGO ::19$0 :Cllr Excellent ln~er:lor;good 
. ,smft'll!rr:I~I, .. ,B~ilai,!tt~;mIOt)(I' "d·c~:i!Jh(.t~$50.I,r,A4to,< .~rilns.l<$SO. .ttJ~lt. . dEJm .~heels;iFirst '. bOdy.:$7~ or ~e8t. 82a-;5387. 
J;~c,ell~.:t!tl'. 'v(l,s.~~ .. !J" pn·i'.Goodd~·ody~patt8~:ch·eap •. ·'C8 .... S... ,OII'iSitid .. n~, $6.995: . IIILX30-2' . 
6.2.r.e~12~ lit 9,!,51;.~P i',,' .f39lHl138dtlCXSO;:2P ,~'6~5 .• 3t,. ~ 't~?C"~~~2q . .,.. . . . 

. ' -.'.' 

II I CX50-2C 

D.A.D. 
AGENCY 

Low Rates 
Auto-Homeowners-Life 

Young Drivers Save 

UPT040% 
Safe Driver Discounts 

Pa},ment Plans 
Available 

Open 9-6 Sat. 9-1 

623-2323 
5459 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford Twp . 

,. CX-49-tf 

1973 PONTIAC LeMans. 
.New tires and. rims. $350. 
627-4172.IIICX5D-2C 

1975 Mazda 
s/wagon.5i1!>eed. 

Beats walking 
Trythison 

$149.95 

Arra·nts 

Ford 
968 M-15, Ortonville 

627-3730 . 627-3320 
H 1'8.8-6,9-3 Sat. 

CX~51-1c 

1976 CHEVY CA~'CE 
Classic. 4 door, excellent 
transportation. . $500. 
797-4339, (Hadley). 
IIILX30-2* . 
1977 LTO STATION wagon, 
California car, $650. 1977 
Ford Granada, runs. 1976 

1974 LTD, runs good. AlC, Mereu!')' Monarch for. parts. 
PS/PB, ,$350',. or best, Take both for $250. _Call 
625-2388, 1,IICX5~,.2C 627-3651after4pm.IIILX29-2 
1975 FORD LTD. run's good. 191$ : CORDOBA. $1195. 
$400 or b!"st offer. 62~149. 693--2oo8.IIIRX3C-2 '. 
IIICX51!"2e .... 1978 DATSUN' F-10', $650. 

, .~L .... .n~~~e ..... ' ~~~"~036. 
1979 C~EVY MQN~A. _4 "1978PONTIACTt~i'iS"j 'm. 
sp,~e~,:.AC,:d.~,.qg~er. V 6 L.oa'deCl •. T~o· s·.···.87.000 . Iflda8.· ,da~~bm,~'~ ~~rrp. '. mlle'8"'E~c~munf condition 
6~290s.lIrd-3();.1· ,m EtS. . $38OO~828~10afteI'5:30pm: 
,952:BUICK.SP,EGIALntnil "'~~ :' " .' .: .>;.i:, 
,ancHo'dkS. ·ooiti.,M. 'uat sell. . 19.7Q70jGREMLI.N;:~tP:iJ~'ja.ij. ad. 
625-3023. "'W)(51~2P' $35C);~28-1159JII~~!:::", 

',. • ", ~ "1 ~./." " •• ' ; . '. • ",: ,;j.~., 

~,," 
!.~.~ :; 

, 

1 



• 1980 CHEVVCITATION,2 
ton.e blue, 4 speed. Excel
lent condition; AMtFM 
ste.reo.$2250.or· best offer. 
693-2906.IIILX-30-1 
1981 GRAND PRIX V.:el air, 
automatic, 58,000 miles, 
nice. $4900 or best. Days, 
335-6112. . Evenings, 
625-2922.IIICX50,-2P 
1981 PONTIAC Firebird, 
$5000. Excellent condition, 
low mileage, . fully 
equipped. 693-2003. 
m~2 

1982 BUICK Regal Sport 
Coupe. V-6 Turbo, T -togs, 
37,000 miles, $65 O. 
391-0613. !l!LX30-2 

e 
1980 SUNBIRD. Auto, PS, 
stereo cassette, radial 
tires, 56,000 miles. Excel
lent shape. $2250. 693-2906. 
II!LX-3o.1 
1982 CITATION X11. Auto
matic, air, cruise, 40,000 
miles. Excellent shape. 
$4800.628-6453. II! LX-3o.2 
1982 PONTIAC T-1000 sil
ver.lmmaculate new dealer 
paint job. Expertly main
tained. Excellent gas mile
age. $2600 firm. Ask for 
Sheri, 625-5513 or 627-2838. 
II!CX5o.2P 
1983 CAMARO Z-28, low 
miles. AM/FM/CA. Owner 
must sell. Sacrifice for 
$7900.693-7305.IIICX5o.2C 
1983 CHEVY MALIBU 
wagon. PS/PB, V-6 auto
matic, AM/FM stereo, lug
gage rack & trailer hitch, 4 
np.w tires. $6000. 628-5179. 
!1I.)(-30-2 

tft 
1983 PONTIAC 6000. Auto
matic, loaded. Excellent 
condition, 28,000, miles. 
$7500.625-4575. IIICX50-2C 

tft 
NEED A FULL Size wago. n? 
1977 Plymouth. V-8. Very 
low miles. Great sh~e. Not 
one speck of rust. $995. or 
best offer. 693-2906. 
!l!LX-3o.1 

4S-REC. VEHICLES 
14' sAtlaoAT, excellent 
cOnditi'bn. With trailer. Will 
sfh)arate. $800 or best offer. 
628-7822.1IIl?(30-2 
18' 90hp VOLVO I/O, deep 
V-hull cabin, full canvas, 
trailer, good fishing boat. 
$1400 or make an offer. 
752-2343.IIILX30-2 
19' 1972 BROUGHAM 
Mini-home. Dodge chassis. 

, $5000 or best offer. 693-8076. 
.. IIILX30-2" 
., 1965 PORTA-CABINpop-up 

camper, Sleeps 8. Electric 
refrigerator, stove. $450. 
693-6802 •. IIIRX-30-2 
1973 H0NDA 750. 9000 ac
tual miles. Excellent condi
tion. $650. 391-0328. 
III RX-30-2 
1978 BAR ETTA 16 foot fib
erglass bow rider ski boat, 
120 I/O merc. cruiser. 

,Equipped with. Am/Fm 
, stereo cassett~ custom 

boat t ... ,aile. r. witllMDue tire. 
Boat:!1E0"er. A~\lb and 
childrens skis srAdvests. 
$5300. . Contact Jeff 
394-0Q65·UlGX50-2C 
14' ALUMINUM ROW boat, 
extendable tilt trailer, 
~r~·1II1J),C3O-2 
·~401L MEY,:iljis Aluminum 
&Oat, 14ft::{ '~ill;r,e'ectric 

,.trol.'6:,.moto., .... 1 ·.tear old. 
: ~92.IIILX-.2 
1971 .. HO.NDACL~350, 

. 'excellent co"ditlon.$300 or 
best"offer. 391"1501. 
.1I1I:Xao-2 , . 

1981 YAMAHA Seca 750. 
Low milea..Qe., Excellent 
condition. $1800. 628-0260. 
IIILX29-2 
1983 V-65 MAGNA with 
Plexifaring, . luggage rack, 
engine, 9..uard, I,'rairer hitch 
and AM/FM tape/intercoml 
CB - sound on sound sys
tem. Nothing like it on tlle 
market. '$3800 or best. 
394-0023.111 LX30-2 
1984 GOLDWING AS
PENCADE, fully loaded. 
$6500 or best offer. 628-4021. 
IIICX5o.2c 
20" BMX Motorcross bike, 
blue tires. $35. Call after 
4pm, 693-4718. III LX3o.2 
FOR SALE: 1978, 1'5112 trihull 
Imperial boat. 75 hp 
Chrysler motor, trailer. 
$3500. Phone 628-7134. 
1IIlX29-2* 
FOR SALE: 1983 Rockwood 
motor home, sleeps 6. 
Excellent condition. 
$19,000.391-1443. III RX29-2 
FOR SALE: 7.5H.P. Merc. 
1983. Excellent condition. 
625-5051. !l!CX-5o.2p 

LEER CAP,fiberglass..l. fits 
Chevrolet pick-up ~-10. 
Good condition. $500. 
625-4572.IIICX50-2p 

FIBERGLASS CAP 
Merri,.Mac, 8', full screens, 
dome light, front slider with 
boot, wllite. Mint condition. 
$475.627-6137.IIICX5o.2C 
GEM CAMPER overhang, 
$400.625-9266. IIICX51-2C 
NEW DELUXE PADDLE 
boat. Seats 4. Yellow. with 
white canopy. Custom 
cover. All for $1200. or best 
offer. 625-7567. III RX-29-2 

~:-" . 
;,.: • ," '. , ~- i9'16:~;JS~~Ull"di'atr..aCk., . 

,.~, .. ::',",!'.~"~.:'JIE.'.~.~,~ ... "" .. ~,',,.~ .. ~.l~,~".N:,,:~',~.\''''I,., .. ,~."'.I .. ,:;,· ":,·Che'rdKa~f!~Rl1n8t:hgQ"od. ".l ~~~ij~~~ii( 
.... iII!" ;,ii.'.' oi!Ii . .,..-~""'iiiio]oii!., "-'~ ,$14~:~6~23.1a;ltIpX~5C&~P . 
BleYtI;E~oto;ero~s·b.i·ke, 1977/,~t!IIg"4~wp.··van~':pattl.: 
$400.R~dline frame, $150. ,finderconverslol).· Loaded. 
Alter ' 5:30,.. ·628-7620. Nee'ds'''' \VOrk. . $1350. 
l!rGXil2 .. tf~h , <. ·693-239,~.!IILlX29-~c ";' 
G.I;Nlf.YFUC),N.' 19-sp.eed 1978' FQ,RJ.' ,!iI.hortwheel 
blke .. ,superblY maintained, base 'w,i,n.d.ow· van. 6 
$175; After 5:30pm; 628-7620. cy.llrlder,4-sp~ed manual. 
IIICXtfdh . RustYb, LIt. ,r,ehab,'e; $900. 

, .'.. . 69~1$OU.tlL:X29-2'· 
FOR SAL.E: Speed skates, ' . 
size 10:693':4535, ask for 1983· FORD RANGER ,with 
Scptt.IIILX30-2 ' cab', excellent condition. 
MISC.BMXequlp.Helmets, 32,000 miles. $5250 or best 
gl.ove·s, suits, ... etc .. After offer.628-4607.1IILX29-2* 
5:30pm,628-7620.IIICXtfdh 1984 TOYOTA +WD pickUP·, 
NEW 12-GAUGE Browning Long be'd. AM/FM cassette, 
over & under Sitari shotgun new wheels and tires. Low 
with case, $795. 693-9388. miles; Extras. $9500 or best 
I!ILX29-2" off~r. 628-548~.1.1ILX29-2 

1976 CHEVROLET window 
van, good.tires, needs work. 
628-9355. III LX29-2 

SCHWINN Super Sport, 
15-speed bike. Excellent 
cond., including tires. $450. 
After 5:30pm, 628-7620. 
!IICX42-tfdh 
STARTER SET women's 
Spaulding golf clubs and 
cart. $55. 625-8349. 
IIICX5o.2f 
1980 EBKO TRI, '68 Merc., 
100 HP with trailer, $3000. 
It's a steal. 693-1201 before 
9am.IIIRX29-2 

1976 SUBURBAN, runs 
good, $650. 628-7713. 
mCX51-2C 
1977 GMC with cap,80,OOO 
miles, ps7pb, ac. $1500 or 
best offer. 627-4670. 
IIICX51-2p 
1978TRANSVAN,19', 24,000 
miles, $8950. Very clean. 
625-3248. !l!CX51-2P 

MobHeHome 
Lots for'Sale 

From $13,950. 
5" w.ell & septic included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

"Paved streets, g~s, terms, 
V4 mi. South off 1-69 & Elba . 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer. ' 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
664-1041659-4584' 

LX-2o.13c 
NICE 12x65' mobile home, 
must be moved. $5500 or 

SAILBOAT, 11' Gull, best offer. 628-7145.\ 
!IILX29-2 " 

6O-GARAGESALES 

4-passenger. Fiberglass 20H.P. Johnson outboard 1979 CHEVY BLAZER, 
hull. Main & jib sail. In- motor. Manual and remote 4" body lift. 36" tires, AMI 
cludes sail bag and boat control. 6 gallon gas tank. FM cassette stereo, sun 
cover. $800. 627-2691 after $6OO.627-4191.I!ILX-29-2 roof, tilt steering, cruise 
4:30pm.IIILX29-2" POOL, 16x24 Doughboy. control. $3500. 628-7857. 
SMALL BOAT TRAILER. Deep end, filter, vaccuum. !IILX29-2 
Excellent condition. $225. All for $850. 693-4729. -:19::-:7""'9---=-J=E=EP=-=W-::-:"A-=G-=0:"':'N""E=E=R"'-, ENORMOUS, DAD SAYS "It 
625-7567. III RX-29-2 I!ILX30-2 CB. Air, wranSler tires. has QO to go," priced to sell, 

S $400 3 4-0 2 Multi-Family Garage Sale. 
TWO 1985 SUZUKI quad ROWBOAT, 7'hhp out- ome rust. . 9 51. Loads of name brand 
runners. 628-n94 after6pm. board. $200. Windsurfer, IIICX5o.2P clothing, housewares. 
mCX51-2c 325.693-9133. Call after6pm. 1979 JEEP CJ-5 Renegade .. shoes, purses. books,anti-

!!ILX30-2 Levi package. New tops and que wicker couch, sewing 

17' ALUMINUM CANOE. 
excellent condition. 
Paddles., cushions, $250. 
693-0388. !IICX51-2C 

10-SPEED boy's yellow doors.' $3150. 627-4172. machine, lamps" doo
Schwinn bike. 24". Good IIICX50-2C hickeys, what-nots and Jots 
condition. $40. 625-1558. 1985 CHEVROLET S 10 of other goodies. Come 
IIICX51

-2C . - , see. Startsrriday, August 2, 4-WD, extended cab 
FOR SALE: Motorcycles (3). 
1974 Honda CR-125, 1974 1972 HONDA 500-4 f rt 
Yamaha 125,$100each,firm. orpa s. 

35HP JOHNSON outboard 
motor, very good condition. 
$250.628-1231.IIILX30-2 

pick-up with cap. V-6, 5-8pm, Saturday, August 3,~ 
5-speed P235 tires, jump 9-6, Sunday"August 4, 10.5 
seats, many optIOns.· bag sale day. TaKe Baldwin 
625-9185.II!CX51-2P Rd. to W. Stanton (between 1972 Suzuki 185, $150. $50.628-2495.IIILX3o.2 

628-2155 after 3:30pm. 1974 HONDA 754, $1000 or 
III LX30-2" best offer. 623-2745. 
HONDA CB 350, new bat- -:1I:::IC:-:X-:5.,..,1-,...,.2-:-C:-:-:-:-:--::-=--__ 
tery, good condition. $300. 1974 YAMAHA 360 Enduro. 
781-3672.IIICX50-2c 2700 actual miles, good 

CAMPER TRAILER, can be 
I>ulled by compact car. 
Good condition. $375. 
693-9286after5pm.IIILX3o.2 

Indianwood and Seymour 
FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet Lake Rds.) to 3755 Melanie 
'12 ton truck, $550 or best Ln., Oxford. See signs. 
offer. 693-7043. III LX29-2 !!ILX30-1" 

MOTOR HOME, 1976 Tioga, condition, $350. Call after 
24'. Excellent condition. 7pm, 628-5326. III LX29-2 
$9200.693-8954. I! I LX29-2 1975 HONDA motorcycle, 

YOU CAN BE the Skipper: 
14' fiberglass boat, 40hp 
Evinrude motor and boat 
trailer, $900. 628-9328. 
!!!LX29-2 
1972 HONDA 350. Call 
628-5854. II! LX29-2 
1972 KAWASAKI 100 trail 
bike, $250. New chain and 
sprockets. Can be licensed. 
Call628-1988.I!ILX30-2 
1973 KAWASAKI 250 En
duro. Clean. Runs well. 
$200. or best. 628-4069. 
IIILX-30-2 
1975 SUZUKI 500, luggage 
rack, sissy bar, new tires. 
Excellent condition. $400 or 
best.' Call 693-8401 or 
651-2707.IIILX29-2 

CB360, 6-speed, $400 or 
best offer. 628-1262. 
!!!CXj50-2C 

1977 YAMAHA DT100 
Endoro. Good condition. 
$275.627-4869. !IICX50-2C 
1978 APACHE CAMPER, 
great condition. Sleeps 6. 
$1500.627-4056.IIICX50-2C 
1978 SWINGER, 26' Ex
ecutive Lounge motor 
home. 32,000 mires. Immac
ulate. Must see. Loaded. 
628-9302.IIILX30-2 

1979 CHAMPION MOTOR 
home. 18,000 miles. Will ac
cept in trade. 693-8175. 
IIILX-3o.2" 

FIBERGLASS camper for 
GM short box truck, $300. 
373-8841. II! LX30-2 

SG-TRUCKS& VANS 
1971 DODGE PICK-UP with 
cap. He owed me money, 
gave me his truck. $175. 
After 10am,. 628-2296. 
!!ILX30-2 
1975 SCAMP, air, ps/pb, AMI 
FM cassette, 6 Goodyear 
steel belted radials, in
cluding mounted snows. 
Super dependable, some 
rust, intenor like new. Me
chanically pampered. 
$1100.625-6609.IlICX50-2c 
1976 CHEVY 'h ton pick-up 
and cap shell, $1500. 1976 
Cadillac Eldorado, excel
lent transportation, $2000. 
628-9166.1IIlX29-2c 

SS-MOBl'-EHOMES ' 
1978 14x70 CENTUAION,2 
bedroom, fireplace. $10,000. 
Call· before 3:30, 628-2334. 
!IICX51-2c 
24x52' SCHULTZ mobile 
home, 10x20' enclosed 
porch. Double driveway 
with car port. 10x10' shed, 
3-ton Central air, 3 bed
rooms, back deck,car
peted. Like new. 625-3224, 
appOintment only. 
II I CX5o.2C 
REMODELED AND ADOR
ABLE. 12x60 1972 Boise 
Cascade mobile home. 3 
bedroom, energy efficient 
improvements, stove and 
refrigerator. Located 32 
Mile and Rochester Rd. 
$6500. 693-212:t. III LX3o.2 

-------------------GARAGE SALE: July 25,26, 
27th, 10-4pm. July 29 thru 
August 3rd,1Q;4prri, Pool 
and ,.aqcessoiiQs I, (,ytiu 
move)./. $600. 4-pc. be, .dcoom. ~ 
set, ..,450.Chandeliere,
clothing, toys, much misc. 
9242 Seneca, off Clarkston, 
N. Eston, Clarkston. 
!!ICX50-2P 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, August 1 & 2, 9-4. 
1214 Beemer Ct., W. 
Drahner to ·Chirco. Good 
back to school clothes & 
jeans sizes 2T thru 14, win
ter coats & snowsuits, toys, 
bikes, horse for swing set, 
childs riding tractor, adult 
clothes, typewriter, drapes, 
bedspreads, "brass" twin. 
headboard, 10 gallon hu~ 
midifier, black captains 
chairs for v.an or truck (Best 
offer), mower for parts, 
Avon. Cash only. No pre
sales. III LX-3o.1 

1978 HONDA 750 4 
cylinder; Runs good. Must 
sell. $450. or best. 628-5070 
or 628-1345 ask for Tom. 
IIILX-3o.2 

1983 HONDA 500 "Shadow", 
as new condition, luggage 
rack, 2800 miles. $1600 or 
best offer. 634-2068 after 
5:30pm.IIICX51-2P 

1979 PARKDALE 14x70 
1978 CHEV. VAN. Automatic in Orion near GM plant, ad-
305, $2500. 693-7797. ult section. $15,500. GARAGE SALE: July 
IIILX30-2 373-7665.IIILX30-2* 31-Au~~st 4, 933 Orion Ter-
1984 FORD RANGER, with IF A COUNTRY, rustic style race ac\-Miller to Detroit). 
cap, AM/FM cassette, air, is what you're looking for, -::1I~IR,-:X~';,.,1~...,...,....=-___ _ 

1980 HONDA 1100 Gold
wing. Excellent condition. 
Less than 12,000 miles . 
Honda faring/lowers. AMI 
FM, stereo cassette, pas
senger backrest, luggage 
racl(. Full gauge p.acl<age, 
new rear tire. $2600. Nego
tiable.545-6083.IIICX51-2p 

1984 IOWA SPREE, still 
under warranty. $275. 
693-2003.111 LX29-2 
1985 ATV HONDA TRX-125 
+wheeler, low miles. Very 
good condition. $945. 
625-2127.IIICX50-2C 

excellent condition. $9500, we have it. This compretely GARAGE SALE: August 1-2, 
call693-8233.IIILX30-2 remodeled 14x70 mobile 9-5pm. 6195 Paramus '\ 
FOR SALE: 1975 Ford home has an open floor Clarkston.Sofa,chair,din~' 
pick-up Super Cab with full plan, 2 bedrooms, large tte set, baby anti toddler 
camper. $700. 693-6013. bath, lots of real wood cup- clothes .. Much more. 
1IILX29-2" boards, stucco wailS in the IIICX51-1P 

1960 CHEVY 11h ton truck. 6 
250 CC HUSQVARNA dirt cylinderl 4 speed. $800. 
bike, good condition. $275 652-9422. IILX30-2* 

beam ed I ivi n groom, a ~G:-:A-;:R:-:A:-;G:-:E::-S=A~LE:-:F:-:-' A:---A:--" 
wolmonized deck, plus. . . : n",ay. u
all for only $9800. Come in gust 2,10.3. Saturday, 10.3. 

d k I 
340 North Shore, Lake 

an ta e oak. O~en Sunday Orion. Everything from fur-
2-5. Call 628-1932. Price niture to baby clothes. 1983 COLEMAN POP-TOP 

camper, stove, 'sink. $2000 
or best offer. 651-5444 be
tween Bam-4pm.1II LX30-2 

or best offer. 625-0863. 1975 CHEV. PICKUP, 1979 
IIICX50-2C engine, 6-cylindelj 3-speed, 
5TH WHEEL, 2T, air condi- 11x15 tires ana wagon 
tiQning, awnlng,rear bath. wheels, $700. 628-0582. 

negotiable.IIILX29-2f III RX30-1 
~YA~R~D~. =SA~L=E-:~A-n~ti~q-u-e 

1983 HONDA XL-600R En
duro. Low.miles. Best offer. 
627-2455.lII LX30-2 

Excellent condition. $4000. 1IILX29-2 /' Mobile Homes 
693-6762.IIILX30-2 . 1975 CHEVY 1h ton pick-up, 
AMF SUNFISH sailboat, Q~YJjnders,3speedmanual. for sale 

21'PONTOON BOAT, with ~Od condition. $550. $5OO.628-5035.lULX30-2 
motor. $850 .. 693-6050. 04 IIICX'''''~2C REALTY WORLD lII'v""-~ 1 8. """ 1976 FORD Pick-Up.. Runs R.L.DAV'SSON ~. . . good. Needs work. $400. or r 

AMF 1o.SPEED boys bike. BOAT, 1983 SYLVAN 16W, Ilest offer. 628-2119. 628-9779 
Excellent c,ondltion. $55. 75hp power tile and trim. . IIILX-30-2 LX-19-13c 
625-8675.IIICX51-2f Many extras. Excellent 
COACHMAN TRAVE condition: Will demon- 195~. FORD pick-up, NEED MOBILE HOME fi-
t II 2· 4 ft f II - L strate. $6800. 625-4205. antique, $650. Lake Orlan nancing? Foremost Home 
,.{:e:~"hitCh~~:~I&g~~ mqX50-2P 620 Hemingway. Rd., 3rd -FinancfalOffersloWerrates 
condition. 625-5828 after DUNE BUGGY, off-road, house from Heights Rd. on used mobile homeS with 
3 IIICX5o.2 I d ,IIlLX30-2 long ttltms ~nd 'ow down 
pm. ',c ~~~h :~~Tne~us~~r.5~~8: 1974 PLYMOUTH VOY- ~aYI'1!.t!nt.caucollect 

."pun".VOURGOL.FCIUbS ·IIICXsp.~C· A~ER window van, 318'en- .1~~ltnq)(5t1p , 
In, awanf,ad here "for'e" . DUNE BUGGY, good body, elRe,~".·, a.utomatlc 1974 MOBIL:E HOME:MLl8t 
extra' cash;'iDiar 628-4801, rlins; needs some work. ransmlSSlon. ,ps,$lr·condl- be m,CMtd.· $4ooo.· .. or beat 
625-3370oi"693-8331. 627-3380.IIICX51-2C {Ionlng. $400'. 693-6892atter offer. After' 5prn82~ 5:30pm. II I RX30-2 niLX29-2 • • 

walnut 1858 fish bed 
dresser, cast iron bed, p'ine 
kitchen cupboard, misc. 
furniture, glass and house
hold items. Saturdayonly,-", 
11-5pm. 1/3 ota mile east off'! 
N. Rochester Rd. 350 E. 
Leonard Rd. 628-9355. 
IIILX30-1 .. 
YARD SALE: August 1-4th, 
and .8-11th.10:3(f3pm. 2244 
Hammeralea, . Judah Lake. 
CI~th!,ng'lantiques, 'French 
Provlncra. dfi8k, mirror and 
dresaer;;,Weiaht lifting 
bench.~' . MuCh ' more. 
391"1054.IIILX»2 .:!"\ 
YARD SALE; Oxford Manor'U 
Trallet.:Par~, Lot 18. Thu-
.. &day thru'Saturday, 9-5pm. 
1IILX30-1 
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... , ~ ~o:--1(QaES;'~~orb'e~t:tifi.til .9ullt,,1~~3::·aaby·Jtem$, 9--1,1. 810.~l,.una Ct.( Bunny .. readY .1o .. bulld. ·Gra~plan. : H·I,I·'·l. C. RES' T rh .. 9alrl~!"gOtOe·drS .. r·.a·.wi.·n·.i.t .. ~s'.·.·ui!'r,'v9e·~y·n.'et.'Y.' 
.. ste~o.:colo ... :r:v':and;much Run .~uJ), ". Big .. free:zer. ~off'Onon f,ld;',.Call owner. L u. d. 

...... -~--.~+,.- - -!'--'~ -. -

~;;i~·~;~_fiJ-~ ;;~~;C.1:~:.t-J~;:~ 

~"'·"~·I·)'ESi ... , . .-, ~"~;~\~~:~1;;;qr_ 
2 FAMI(:Y;GAR~GE~SAl:E: 
17?~;Mi!'ht~!onka;':()~ford. 
l:ious-"'tlC~I~:lIt~ms; chili:trens 
clotttesj toys. lots of misc. 
A~9Llst . 1,-2. 9am-4pm. 
II I 1J(30-:1 . _ .. 

C.' :ART & 'CRAFT BOOTM, 
'Sf3pt.13-15th. $45 a·'day. 
Donu~ Festiv.al "85". Reply 
to: P.O. 'Box 191; Lake 
Orion. MI:48035.1IILX29-2c 

rnQ.re. 113-"Dunlap Circle, . aluminum ,boat and much'v~93",6!)Cl1:'IIIIDC;~~2dh"\· . .' '. V'I'lilA' S" ·mce-""cCef!8 •. close to lakes 
Lake Villa 'Mobile Home more.IIILX30-1 ,," BY OWNER: '30. aeres 7 "wes't' D' 'rL,;.·a·~h·n·e· r'Ro' ad' $a6n9a9·g1.r$e.·5aotO·:.hudnO·twinn~.· °1·0nDl.
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Park.' Oxford.9-5p'm. VARDSALE: Kitchen set. milesnorthOf·Lapeer.400 51 70 
IIILX30-1 ' porc;h set, misC. Items. Frl- apple. tree!!. spring fed Oxford.W.offM-24 North Countr~ Acreage. 

.
GARAG. E SA .. '.L. E: Fun'ii' ture d~ & S. aturday •. 8475 Eston undo Pole barn. L.C. L' 't dO' 616-526-6922.IIICX-5o.2C 

d 2 000 664 7288 IIILX 
* Iml e '. ffenng . 

an sauna. Much morel July R .•• Clal'kston.Walters ,. -. .. 30-2 Affordable Quality 10% ASSUM~BLE. 2 bed-
31-August 3 ... 5960 .Sand- Lake,1D-6pm.IIICX51-1P COUNTRY LIVING, 3 bed- Condominium Homes room. ranch WIth baliement. 
stone. off Baldwin. 628-5906. GARAGE/YARI) SALE: rc~om tri-Ievel wi!h garage, ' . Well Insulated. Many extras IIILX~t . CI thO . I' . 6-6X on 10 acres' RIley Twp 2 bed. room, 11k baths, w/ce- i~cluding custom Cirapes, 

GARAG 
. 0 Ing. glrs slze.s . COR 'It S I . raml'c floo.rs. Laundry. aIr, bar. L:ar~e lot. 2 car gar-

. E SALE: August Boy's sIzes 4-6. Kitchen 0: p ea y,a.es-
1-2-3rd; 9-5pm, 70 Indian booth, table and chairs, ~ersons Mark or Marilyn within each unit dining' age.391-o&O .IIILX29-2 
Knolls. '., Oxford. Toys, built-in oven and range top, COOk. 313-395-7130 or room. sliding glass door ..:::n. 

GARAGE . SALE: 
Thuf$day-Ffiday, August 
1-2,'h(,)urs &.4pm. 365 Lakes 
Edge Drive.' Oxford. 
IIILX3Q-1 ~ 

c;lothes,boo~s. furniture. antique radio. t..ots of 395-2304.1IILX29-3 leading to private deck or .~ 
lIoens. garden & household everything. Thursday & Fri., .RANq~ •. recently. built. balcony. G.E. appliances, REDUCED $6000. to $59,9001 
items. mls9. 1IIl.>(30-1 9-5pm. Saturday. 9-3pm. 985 HeIghts. 3 bedrooms, carpeting. gas heat w/cen- Owner must sell! This glo

,GARAGE SALE: August1-3, Perry Acres Sub.. 2773 11k baths, sreat room, cath- tral air. Basement storage. rious oversized home is an 
9-5pm. Clothing. curtains, Lance, Lake Orion. edral ceilings, SkY. ligh .. t, at- absolute bargain I Located 
drapes,canning jars. fur_ IIILX30-1 tached garage, fireplace. $45 900 in fantastic area on almost GARAGE SALE: Big. huge. 

10 fiul')ilY. New tools. doJls, 
jew~lry;' toys, games," cor
cllessphones, canning jars, 
furniture, stove, too much 

. ni;ture, dishes. glasses, HOUSE & GARAGE Sale: Just reduced, $59.000. ,. an acre. Features: Three 
mIsc. 999 Lake Drive. east of Oriental s~le power Owner,693-4111.1IILX29-2 Daily 11-6 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, coun-
Drahr:u~rl.near Baldwin, Ox- loomed rug, $200. Tons of TRAVERSE CITY: 3 beauti- Saturday 10-4 try kitchen. fireplace and f,. ·.to list. AugUl~t1-4. 8am-8pm. 

\, 9593 Dartmouth, off Whip
pleLake Rd. III LX3o.1 * 
GARAGE SALE: August 1-3, 
10am-5pm. 372'0 E. 
Clarks~on; Lake Orion. 
Items: baby things, house
wares, tools,' clothing. 
IIILX30-1 

GARAGE SALE: Col
ecovision, childs stereo 
with stand, craft supplies. C. Star Wars toys, clothes, lots 
of misc. Thursday & Friday, 
9-5; .970 Heigtits, Lake 
Orion. !IILX-30-1 
GARAGE SALE: Avon 
items. womens clothes, 
jewelry, mason jars, big up
right deep freeze. ham 
magazines (1950's and up) 
CQ, QST. 73·s. electrOnic 
gear and junquel some 
antique, 40, meter ARC 
transmitter. $40, and books. 
9am-4prn Friday and Satur
day. 164 Baldwin Rd., be
tween the Seymour Lake 

• Rds.,Oxford.IIILX30-1 
.. GARAGE SALE: August 4-6, 

Sunday-Tuesday. Portable 
TV's, car radIOS, clock 
radios, wedding dress size 
10, room size rug. hydraulic 
cylinders. tools, baby bed 
and high chair, eaz-lift 
anti-trailer sway bar, lots of 
clothes and ,misc. house
'hold Items. 1151 Arbroak, 
Lake Orion, west on 

_ Clarkston Rd. or Heights 
,- Rd. to Pine Tree to Arbroak. 

IIILX30-1 
GARAGE SALE: 1040 Ar
broak Way, Lake Orion, off 
Heights and Pine Tree. Au
gusl: 1st and 2nd, 9am to 
1pm.IIIRX-3O-1 
MOVING - Have for sale-1 
steel workbench, 1 humidi
fier. 1 large shop vacuum, 2 
upholstered seat dining 
room chairs, 1 Kenmore 
washer and dryer, 1 Inter
national Harvester Cub 
Cadet lawn tractor with 

'. snowplow, chains, and 
wheelbarroW type cart. 6155 
Snowapple Dr., Clarkston. 
625-1578.IIICX51-2p 
YARD SALE: 42 East Bur-
dick. Oxford. July 
31-August 3, 9-6pm. 
IIILX3O-1* 
BIG SALE: Bedroom suite, 
four poster bed, antiques, 
clothing ... lots of household 
items. 'Thursday, Friday, 

• Saturday,10-4pm.11650 Big 
. Lake Rd., 2nd drive from 

ScottRd.IIICX51-1P 
YARD SALE: August 
2nd, 10-5pm. Bikes, tri
cycles, tires and wheels, 
chicken equipment, TV 
console radio, tools and 
carpet. firewood, wood 
crafts, lawn mowers and 
much more. 4884 Jamm Rd., 
off Brown Rd., Orion Twp. 
IIILX30-1 
YARD SALE: August 3rd 
9-Spm. Girl's clothes and 
misc housewares. 750 

• Sebek, qxford.IIILX3O-1 
GARAGE SALE: Appli
ances, antigues. baby 
furniture. 90 Park St., Ox
ford. Thursday, Friday, 10.5. 
IIILX-30-1f 

. GARAGE SALE: August 2 & 
3. 5885 Farley Rd., 
Clarkston. 9-5. traCtor, twin 
trundle bed frame, water
fall and much more. 

• IIICX-S-1p 
GARAGE SALE: 2887 Arm
strong Dr., Keatlngton. Au
gust a;.9th. 9-5j)m. mLX30-2 

ford.IIIU1.30-1· dishes and glassware. anti- ful acres, black top road, Byappointrnentanytime. morel Ask for 4105-G. Par-
GARAGE SALE: Baby ques and collectibles. Fri- wooded. 12,500 terms, tridge & Associates 
items, furniture. clothes, day, Saturday, Sunday, 6655 625-8956.IIICXSO-2f 628-7727 693-7770.IIILX-30-1c 
toys. 3525 Lake George Rd. Plum,Clarkston.IIICX51-1P LX-27-tf BY OWNER: 5 miles north 
August1-4.IIILX30-1 .' MOVING IN- Remodell'ng 11 ACRES, ATTICA, horse Oxford. 3 bedroom brick country. 3 bedroom HOUSE FOR SALE in Lake h $8390 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, sale: Furniture. kitch- aluminum ranch, full base- Orion. 3 bedroom, custom rI1~2* ' 0; 628-4664. 
color TV, clothes, male enware, etc. ment, Anderson windows, bath and kitchen. Priced in 
Yorkie pup, morel 551 Thurs.-Saturday, 9-5pm. deep well, paved road. the 40's. Like new. 693-7480. 
Joslyn north of Clarksto 5578 HummingbIrd, $57500 Land contract IIILX30 2 COWBOYS LITTLE Range. 
Rd. -IlIlx30-1 n Clarkston.IIICX51-1P terms.724-D015.1IILX29-2 ----------- 41/2 acre farm, zoned for all 
GARAGE SALE: 100 MOVING OUT-of-state Sale 5 ACRES NEAR Metamora. HURRY OVER TO See this! types of animals. Has barns 
Shorewood Court, (after 16 happ~ years of Perked. No money down. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and other out buildings. 
9am-4pm. Thursday, Friday, storing goodIes. Furniture Hurry. Call9-3pm, 693-8130. family room. Garden inl Hav~ country and con-
and Saturday. Lots and lots incluaesJames own cherryIllLX3O-2* . Your children can enjoy veRlence. located in 
of goodies, some real good, dining table and 6 chairs; wooden play gym while Clarkston, close to 1-75. 
some pure junk. You pick hide-a-bed, sofa, 4 chairs. 3 BUILD TO SUIT: 2 lots, your relax in the yard. Ap- $67,900. Too good a buy to 
your treasures. Indianwood cherry end-tables. washing 100x150', 80x150'. Paved pliances nego. New water be on the market very long. 
Road to Central, follow machine, garage full of road and sewers. T.P. Tri- heater, New water softener. Delay may cost you your 
signs. III RX30-1 ~~bcb~-~~~~Set%~a~~w~~:i ~~1oo.III&~~~truction, Only$58,500. R-1176-M chang~RUSO REALTY 

HUGE SALE! Years of col- go. We move August 9th. DOG KENNEL: Earn 'your DONELSON PARK $68,900. 625 1231 
lection. Dishes, furniture, 3381 Aquarius Circle, off keep, keeping dogs Li- All brick colonial with -
childrens clothin9, re- .Cairncross and Adams Rd. d W· h .. t h tt CX-5o.2c 
frigerator/freezer, aIr con- Thursday, Friday & Satur- cense. It "ouse on 10 ~:~::,y~ab;d~~mom' sp,reft'r~ 
ditloner, aquarium, much, day August 1-2. Look for acres. 628-1664. III LX29-2 * I tt h d 
much morel Don't miss this . the balloonsI.IIIRX29-2*dh FARM HOUSE. Original in- pi ace, a ac e garage. 
one. 255 Hiram. Lake Orion. terior. 7 bedrooms, 5 baths, Come & see. R-118S-;S 
Saturday, August 3, 2.5 acres.' 628-1664. OWNER TRANSFER·RED. 
9am-6pm. IIILX30-1 65-AUCTIC)NS . 1IILX29-4 * Clean up on this Clarkston 4 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE FOR SALE: 3.5 acres, bedroom colonial. Family 
Sale: August 1. Proceeds to AUCTION SALE: 3 miles wooded, on paved road, room with fireplace, formal 
La Leche League Orion/ east of Utica on M-59, then corner of InCiianwood & dining, large master bed
Oxford. Infanl through turn right 1 mile on Gar- Baldwin.628-3819.IIILX30-2 room, basement and 2 car 
pre-school clothing and field, then turn right Yz mile FOR SALE: Duplex, Lake- attached garage. Great 10-
toys, drapes and stieers, at 15887 Canal Rd. on Sun- ville Lake. $47,000. 628-1994. cation and large private 
curtain rods. books. valet day, August 4 at 10:30. Ford IIILX-29-5dh yard. $84,900. R-1187-G 
chair. maternity and Ferguson tractor, Ford 8N 
womens clothing, twin bed tractor rear blades, cul- FOR SALE: Lot in UP, De- PRESTIGIOUS DEER
frame and more coming in. tivator, many other tools. Tour, M134, Lake Huron. WOOD. Central air condi-
829 Markdale.off Golaen 100 new peck baskets, 627-6136.IIICX-5o.2p tioned, 4 bedroom, 2Y2 bath, 
Gate. eilst of M-24, north of bushel baskets, lUg, crocks, FOR SALE: Oxford lot with colonial with fireplace in 
Clarkston Rd.IIILX3o.1 quantity of sma I antiques. lake privileges, $5000 cash. family room, on large cor-
SUPER GARA~E SALEI b~~5e~W;~ Ss~~~ aa~~ mJ~sY. 628-3177.1110(30-2 ner lot. Convenient to 1-75 
Glassware, china cabinet, ~~1~.,~hDoPping. $142,950. 
gate-Ie~ table, pictures, Joseph Galek, Prop. Terms FOR SALE in Hadley Twp., uu-

bl 
cash or check with 1.0. Paul 20 acres, 20 minutes from 

R~~war~, ~oy~W2S0" "cJ~~ G. Hillman, 752-2636 and GM plant. Negotiate direct WATERFRONT ON LOON 
bike. clothes and lots more. Ch uck Cryderman, with owner. Save. No inter- Lake, $249.900. Elegant con-

S T 
392-3148, Auctioneers. est on the first $5000 if des- temporary home, Sandy 

tarts hursday, 480 Bunny IIILX30-1c ired. Total price: $23.999. beach, dock, doorwalls, 
Run Blvd. off Conklin, Lake ESTATE AUCTION Call after 5pm, 628-3581. decking on lake side, 3 bed-
Orion. III RX3o.1 * IIILX29-2* rooms, 4 baths, large. 0fien 

SALE: 1 mile east of Rich
GARAGE SALE: Thu- mond on 32 Mile Rd., then HOUSE FOR S LE floor plan with recrea ion 
rSda~, August 1st. 9

-5pm. ft A in sub- wet bar in lower walk-out. 
turn Ie on Gratiot 5 miles, dl'VI'sl'on I'n Harrl' on 994 ugene Dr., Oxford. thenturnleftY4mileat8204 . s, Muchmoretosee.R-1186-L 

Twin bed dresser, box Short Rd. on Saturday, Au- Michi!iJan. 4 rooms on MA B k 
spring and mattress. Bed- C 6Ox120 lot. $15.000. 2063 E. X rooc gust 3 at 10:30. omplete Cranberry Lake Rd., Har-
spread, curtains, car rims, nne offarm implements and rison, Mi. 48625. III RX29-2 * Inc 
clothes, lots of misc. some household goods. • IIILX30-1 Also 1973 Chevy Nova car, KEATINGTON CONDO, 2 24S.Main,Clarkston 
GARAGE SALE: August 32,000 actual miles. Mrs. bedroom townhouse. No 625-9300 
1 2 3 d D· h h t Joan Harms, Personal Rep. appliances, air 
- - r. IS was er, s ereo Terms cash. Paul G. conditioned, beach privi- CX-51-1c 

console, picniC table, H'II leges, private garage. 
larger woman's clothes, I man, 752-2636, Chuck A '1 b 
shoes sizes 7-8, purses, Cryderman 392-3148, and val a Ie now. By owner. 
kid's clothes. girl's size 3-4, Virgil Clayton, 765-5733, $37,500.391-0652.IIILX-3o.2 
boy's, 1%-2, winter coats Auctioneers.IIILX3O-1c LAKE ORION CONDO: 2 
and boots. 240 Edith, Ox- bedrooms, newly decor-
ford. 9-~pm.IIILX3o.1 7a-REAL l!'eorAorr ated earth tones garage, 

~.".~ lake privileges. Call Ron, 
MOVING SALE: Maple 575-8920. After 6pm, 
with bed set, sofa, chairs, 38 ACRES'Wild and wooded 391-D540.IIILX29-2 
tables. dinette, wall unit, recreation land for hunting 
washer, dryer. X-country and fishingwith a river run- LAKE ORION. choice 
skis. weight bench. more. ning thru center. Northern lot: 80x156'. Lake accessJ 
7275 Blue Water. No. 47, Lapeer County. $25,000. sewer. gas, water, pavea 
Bavaria Lakes Apts. Eves., 724-8302 evenings. streets. $14,900. Call owner, 
plus Saturday & Sunday. IIILX-3o.2 664-1514.IIILX29-2 
IIICX51-1P 3 CHARMING HOMES re
MOVING SALE: Friday- located to Rochester Hills. 
Saturday, August 2-3, 3 and 4 bedrooms, 1 and 2 
9-5pm.21 cubic foot upright baths. With fireplaces, 
freezer, couch and chair, 2 large wooded lots and easy 
twin beds, dresser with mlr- access to expressway. goff 

3 b'k I . t f I course, and parks. Homes 
ror, I es, 0 s 0 m sc. are in great condition, new 
6323 Snowapple· (off roof, garage. new carpets 
Waldon), Clarkston. and cabinets. Beautiful 
IIICX51-1p hardwood floors. Prices 
MOVING SALE: Play Boy ran9,lng $69.900-$84.900. 
paddle boat, patiO umbrella You II be happy you called 
set. cedar chest. coffee 391-3831.1IILX29-2 
table. electric broom, roll- ENERGY EFFICIENT con-
a~ bed. 628-0191. temporary trl-Ievelhome. 
III 30-1* Clarkston area. Beautiful 

LOVELY 3 bedroom with 
walk-out basement in Ox
ford School District. 

2 BEDROOM fenced yard in 
Oxford. 

3 BEDROOM with base
ment apt. on 1 acre. Only 
$58,000. 

• 
GreenAcres 

627-3917 
664-9955 

CX-5o.2c 

NEWHOME 
Quality built, energy ef
ficient colonial. 3 
bedrooms. 2% tiled baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, country 
style kitchen with nook, oak 
cabinets. tile floor, wood 
windows. wood trim, full 
basement. 2 car garage, 
paved streets, sewer. 
water, cable and much 
more. $82,900. 628-4799. 
Shown by appointment 
only. Ask for Martin 
Stephenson. 

LX-30-2 
WALTERS LAKE, 
Clarkston. Lake privilege 
lot near swimming area. 
Ideal location on Lakeview, 
off Eston. 33' wide. Only 
$500.693-2849.111 LX3O-3* 

• BARGAIN HOMEI Three 
bedroom bi-level on a cor
ner lot has more square 
footage for the moneyl 
Possitile fourth bedroo"'.J 
plumbing Is In for secona MOVING SALE: August 1st country setting, 4 bed

& 2nd, 9am-5pm. TrsCiltional rooms and more. Please 
wingback couch, cream call Jeff, 673-1112. 
love seat,~rinnell piano, IIICXSo.2c 

bathl $54,9OO.! Ask for 49(J.G. 
Lakefront Partridge & Associates 

Exguisite contemporary 693-mcr.IIILX-30-1c 
drop leaftable, met~1 desk, GOOD STARTER home In 
more, clothes.gl~ss. ware, Lake Ol'ion. 2-3 bedrooms, 
tools, 1979 and 1980Chevet- 1112 car garage. $351.000. 
=~~J~~"r~~;6~~1. Oxford. ~~~2~607 after opm. 

wltli 200' frontage on Indf- BEAVERTON 2 acres with 
anwood and Cedar Lake. furnished' horne on Tit
Call Ken. 693-1465, Broker. tabawassee River. 627-3380. 

LX-30-1c· IIICX51-2C 

• RIGHT .ON LAKE Orionl 
Four bedroom lakefront 
home is a newly decorated 
baraainl Boat housel Gar
agel Wow I. Ask for 436-B. 
Partridge & Associates 
693-7770.IIILX-3o.1c 
DIXIE LAKE front new, 
custom 2 bedroom, open 
floor plan, sky lights, air 
tight stone, decks, wood in
terior/exterior. Trees. 11/4 
acre. $92,000. 625-8124. 
IIICX51~2C 

FAMILY SIZE and country 
style. Extremely nice cape 
cod with 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Rooms are all large 
in size. Fult finished base
ment with a work shop, 
situated on 21/2 acres. 
$89,900. Once you see it, you 
will never let anyone else 
buy it. 

CARUSO REALTY 

625-7231 
CX-5o.2c 

LAKE LOT ON Clear Lake 
lagoon. Approximately 90 
feet lake frontage, 220 
deep, 180 on street. Sewers 
and gas available. $27,500. 
L.C. 628-0179.111 LX-29-2 

• SIMPLY PRECIOUSI No 
jokel This adorable three 
bedroom cutie is the 
"Jewel of Orion Township"l 

. 1650 square foot ranch lias 
garage, huge lot, possible 
Tand contract termsl Ask for 
93-E. Partridge & Associ
ates693-7770. TIILX-30-1c 

• WHAT MORE CAN you ask? 
A simply adorable three 
bedroom ranch. main
tenance free, new vinyl 
siding. huge lot. sewers In 
and paid. price reduction to 
$47,900. and a seller willing 
to to take an offer. What 
more can you ask? Ask for 
"The clean one"l 3705-G. 
Partridge & Associates 
693-7770.IIILX-3o.1c 

LAPEER COUNTY: 7Y2 ac
res. 3 bedrooms. $32,000. 
L.C. Needs repairs. Can be 
seen August 3-4th. 1o.11th, 
2-6pm. 1. 524 Lake George. 
628-6157. No agents. 
III LX3O-2* 
LAPEER EAST: 4 miles from 
town on paved. road. 3 bed
room ranch, fUll basement 
on 10 acres. Natu(al~gas hot 
air heat, wood~8to;,e~;also 
solar heat. Pole barri;:8mall 
spring fed pond and l' acre 
of woOds; Swadllng Realty 
664-1827.IIILX-30-1 
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~iillimr-- THRIVIN~';ENERG'(;B,!Si-; '-.-.• """,, ~~~),-""",II!'i,, .... "".-, ---.. CYNTHIA'S TREASURES FULL AND p-a'r't' time HUMAN ,It neSfJ f9r:61lIe:' Th~8e bulld-' 75-", downtown Lak~ Orion. experlence.d fast food SERVICEWORKERS' 
ings .. ,A .. ~p,p'r,ox.im .. ,a.'te ... I.'y."a.cres,. "'.'.,., .. ~ ... , C()oslgn.menls .are now workers and managem~nt u' , .• " .. "j k'll t d~" b I 't d f ft position in Pontiac area .. ~~.Y,our car .~g~,' s 0 
~f :a.nlo~maln ~1~Way. FREE'CATSwgood home, 'a~trqgLl::,c:rf,rurs,°c'io~mn~: Send name, address and helpsomeone-whoreally 

theClar.ksto,!. (Mich~fNews 

u IY
h
·· ,an sCMaPI~' b' 'lfca~ge 693.-4816'IIILX~1f" ' jewe. Ir .. ~, -houShOI~oocrs phone number to Grey- needayoLl.Becomeafoster 

ware ouse., an·, Ul 109 . '.' .' d I ho. und Food Management, parent for a child with inen-
, in~lu~es ,carpeteds ow- 'KI!TI;NS FREE.: Lon? an. co lectab es. ,7144. Branch 32468, Plant 15, c/o t~lretardati,ol"!~WOfki"YQur() 

room, woric areas.' Also ,halr.E,ghtwe~ksoldLX30- . IIIRX-30-1' Pontiac Motor Division, 1 home &'e~rn$3OO-l700.per 
apartmentand2~~rgarage'FREE 10 monthShe~herd- NEED CASH? Top dollarpo.ntlac. Plaza, Pontiac, MI month,,'plu~ room. & board 
3 .phase ele. ctr.lc,. natural· . M h t a'd fo' r gold coins sll e' h expenses' Call HOME 

g'as, cO .. m. pre.ss. e.d air'li,nes. '. Bassett .. , .. ust. s.ee. 0 s. PI.. , ,v r, 48053. Please no ~ on.e .. . -
I B 

628-4049 IIILX-30-1f furs
l 

jewelry and. col- .. caHs .. Eq· ual oPtlP' ortunity FIIiIDERat$32-4410; 
~aveling 'h,olst. Wr t

4
e '.t ox '.' .. ' .... ' ... ' lecllbles. Cynthia's employer .. IlICX50-2c· . CX~51-4c 

551. Davison •. MI· 8~~3. FREE BLACK kittens, Treasures, downtown Lake 
IIILX:'29-4*' . . 628;-&144, IItLX30::1.f . . Orion, 12 N. Broadway, HELPWANTEO': certified ~. ~~.R&A:. rf-f.lme ~':p~~ 

"j:lre'~tt~~~"'E.t'L 'FREE:D()OrWall and trame, 893-7144.IIIRX-30-1 mechanic. Salary, plus d . III ,c TV, ~ . , b k ............ N: comm. iasio. n. AP~I.Y w, It.lh.ln., an. ' . asua '·,person . 
. '. . -m 10,1 gtasa ro en._. RESPONSIBLE working A t' T' 89 L 827-2818.1110)(5 -1,C , . 62s.;.7231 ' FOR RENT: Commercial 1111)(30-:" .. ' . woman looking for 1-2 be6- c ,.on Ire,. .' apeer, 

.' . CX-50-2c building If'llake Onon .. Has FREE: ,Frigidaire re- room apt. (or hOUse~ ftf~= Monday-Frlday. ~:l:'~n oLi~::'::I~f: 
~ .. ,.,..Y,......---R~E;",.P~O""..':'SS.;:--=ES:;;S::,E=D:- a 500 foot·offlts and 1500 .frl~rator, runs. 828-9405. Call1Hipm Laune . atu e woman who Is non 

sq' uS'r'e feet of warehouse 11 . 3O-1f Afte.r· '5p' m, 8' 29-8915.' MATURE, RElIAB.LE sitte.r·. mr . . ' .-
-mes. from Government. . Lots of rearparki~' ,saoo: I. . . IIICX51-2C· wanted '5 daC· per week smatte, andwbo would en-

:00 plus repair./tues. ~ermof'ltJ1 .. Askfor .. ,Par- F.REE.,KITTE .. MS', 'Lookin'g Leonar'd La' ev' ·,·II'e area' 'joy . c:adn
9·

f
()r an 

.' '.r=o. ut· . Michig~nl . rld~.I. & .. ' Assoc,·ates. ROOMMATE WANTED: 628-7458' after' 4·30p· -' . ,magin.ativa, ; 8en. ltitlve"'D' 
atl . del Details,I3.95 __ " 1II,.v'--1 ~x~r:I~~: 6°.aT:~°3p":: $110 plus 1h utilites. Near " .. ..... chilCl~ V.rlable ,weekday. 

0: ,*Homestead, Box ~ ,.:...,.....,..c 628-4038.1IIL.X29-1f O.C.C. and O.U. Call Jeff, 1IIL.X29-2. .. sctledule, some evenings. 
A32; Inola, Ok. 74036. __ 12-2pm and weekends, MOLD MAKERS: Molder Own transpOrtation a plus. 

. . CX49-4P!IlIa FREE KITTENS,' 3 little 373-2351. 3-1Opm weekdays, repair, upg'rader, and ad- References requ[red. 
HASSLE FREE LIVINGI f~J, .. aSck~,,8PWaeen~~;skid~~~:f 626-1632.1IILX29-2* vancedapprenticeswanted Excelleflt pay. Respond to: ~' NG LAKE _prlvilejles: That's whatyou'U have with '11 ~ RX3D- WANTED: Home to rent for for new· air conditioned Clarkston N.,ws; BOx PS; 5· 

1 
ew 3 bedroom, unIque this three tiedroomraoch and I Hertral ,It!. 1f 3 months while building. ROChetttt.r· plant. '181.8 . S. Malnl Clarkston, Mi. 

700,sq. ft. with cathedral home. It's shar~, it's'clean, FREE KITTENS. ,.I"!ealthy, Rochester Industrial Dr. 48018.1t!\.iX51:'2P . 

t
eilingS, 11h baths, 70' dec~ and it's maintenance freel wormed .. 878-2461 .. IIILX30-1f Lake Orion Schools. Full benefits including den- M' AN' W. ANTED for 
car gara~~~ '$55,900. Features a' finished walk- 979-0241.IIIC)(50-2O tal .,d overtime. Small and atee"lejack work. Must not 

.. all John, or Rlch- out basement, wood stove FREE KITTENS to good, . WANTED TO RENT or with medium tools. 656-2628. be a'fraid of height. Call ft rd , a79-8542 after 5pin. carpeting throughout-and loving homes. Box trained. option to buy 3 or 4 bed- IIIC)(50-1c 828-2331. a)etween 9-4pm. 
IILX28-4.· , morel ThIs one won'flast at ftf~1:~ after 3pm. room home In Clarkston or COUNTER HELP Wanted \IIL.X30-2 ~) 

f:~;A~~~J~?~T~:~ FREE MICH. MAPS, avail,. r:s~~ar~e:UltJ~~d~~~ra~n.g:~~t;:aurtri~d:'ll ~~:: NEED HARD. WORKdIN.G 

Lakefront ciates893-7770. tnLX-30-1c able at The Lake Orion Rs- children. Very good refer- Clarkston Village Bake young man IntE!res~e. In 
__ view, 3O·N, Broadway, Lake ences.334-2705.lIICX-SD-2c Shop,10S. Main, Clarkston. glumblng or ~,pefltting. 
!ilia Orion.IIIRX29-2f WANTED TO rent 3 bed- IIICX-50-2c 1I~5~~~:C af er 5pm. Super special ranch in In

dianwood Sub. 4 minutes 
from classic Indianwood 
Golf club. $129,500. CaH 
Ken, 693-1465, Broker. 

LX-3D-1c 
OXFORD 2 story: A fine 
older home ,in a very nice 
area ... Living and- dining 
rooms witti hardwoo(l 
floors, 3 bedrooms, and a 
den,3 baths, and very nicely 
deocrated. On a 83x115' lot 
with a garage. $54,900. 9 
miles from GM plant. Call 
Edna Kempf at Gardner 
Real Estate, Metamora. 
678-2700.IIILX-30-1c 

DAVISBURG 7 ACRES: 
Rolling Jand, Ideal building 
site in an excellent area. 
Perked & surveyed. $15,900. 
land c.ontract terms. 

SUMMER COTTAGE: Cozy 
2 bedroom home with alum 
siding, oil heat, large coun
try kitchen/living area, fur
ntshings incluCied. Lake 
privileges on Merritt Lake 
In Metamora. $27,500. Land 
contract. 

FAMILY FIND: An extra 
neat & clean 2 story home in 
Lapeer that has 4 
bearooms, large kitchen 
with new cabinets, roomy 
living and dining rooms, full 
basement, new storm 
windows, newly insulated, 
appliances included. Lo
'cated in Lapeer, Irwin 
School area. $39,000. pos-
sible land contract. 

METAMORA 43 ACRES: 
Rolling land in a secluded 
location in MetamQra Twp, 
Good site for horses or 
farm. Good area. $40,000. 
easy land contractterms. 

HOME OFFICE: A nice 2 
story home that's zoned 
home or office, so why not 
both? Large living and 
dining rooms, '11x18' 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1112 
baths, well insulated and 
located in Lapeer. Natural 
gas heat. $43,900. 

BELOW MARKET MOBILE: 
A 1973 12x60' home with 2 
bedrooms, shed, skirting 
and natural gas heat. Air 
conditioner & stove stay. 
$4,000. cash. Must be moved 
from park in Metamora. 

10 ACRES, $8,900.: South
east of Lapeer with black
top road frontage country 
property, land- contract 
terms. 

NOSTALGIA L1VES .. .!n this FREE MOTHER CAT and room house. Lake Orion DOZER, BACKHOE,tandem 
village charmer. This home kittens, 8 weeks old. schools. Cilll693-7040 after dump operators and pipe NOWING HIRING En-
dates late 1800's or early 693-8847.IIILX30-1f 5pm.IIIRX-29-2 layers needed. Residential ergetic young people in-
1900's. Three bedrooms, WANTED TO BUY: High work.627-3132CZ50-2c terested in food service 
~T~~~~~~~~:~~~~e~o~~:~ fr~rnEed, K IJT;~~ks I ig.I~~ quality old tricyle for larger GROWl NG AGGRESSIVE ~~~~~~n::~e~r.~~i~l~i~ 
porcti and a two car garage. 628-1231.IIILX30-1f child. 625-7235, evenings. Company needs additional now available Include wait
You can buy a little bit of FRFF I -1-d--1-0 IIICX51-2C people on our staff. We ressinQ, bartending & dis
history for only $59,900.1 Ask mos. 'OIa:;~x~:lrenfgdis- WANTTORENT:1bedroom have a need for sales hwastltng. Addison Oaks 
for 110-0. Partridge & Asso- position. Shots and fixed. or efficiency apartment. counter peoPlekmaii order Conference Center. 
ciates693-7770.IIfLX-3D-1c 634-2867 after 8pm, Lake Orion/Oxford area. & shipping cler ,parts dis- 893-8307.IIIRX-30-1 
PLACE YOUR WANT AD... IIILX30-1f 693-7430.IIILX30-2 mantler and computer op- OPTICAL DISPENSER with{) 
'tb kind 'tf erator.AknowledgeofVWs 

Sl ac, re ax, a wal or FREE: Tri-colored Beagle, BABYSITTER NEEDED: is a plus. Some automotive experience needed for 
the phone to ring. Call neutered male, to excellent Mature woman to babysit backround is needed. Rec- Clarkston area. 625-0025. 
628-4801, 625-3370 or home. After 6pm, 628-7940. my three children, ycled Bugs2300N. Opdyke, .,...1II,.,.LX290""',,...,,..,,2,.,,......,.-_...,.,....,.-__ 
693-8331. . IIILX30-1f 4:45am-4:30pm in my home Pontiac, 373-2300 ask for ,NURSES; Immediate em-
CHATEAU-ORION: Col- only.Callafter5pm.Oxford, Larry.IIILX-30:-2c ployment in your area for 
onade mobile home with 2 GILUla.....rft 628-4510.1IILX2902 HANDYMAN OR LADY to LPNs/RNs as independent 
bedrooms, large living QV"'ft........ CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old do odd jobs. Good driver. contractors fOT a national 
room, ~ountry kitchen, wrecks. Hauled free of 825-2161,625-4875CX50-2c paramedic firm. Must have 
14x65', built in stereo sys- BABYSITTER: teacher charge. 62!H;745. IIILX-52-tf own' t"~nsportation:" An 
tem, lots of cabinets. On a needs non-smoking bab- HELP WANTED: A mature expanding career for the 
rented lot in a nice park ysitter in her home for 1 person for dining room aggressive professional",) 
with picnic area and pond. year old. Hours HO ME work. Ask for Clo, 1840 W. nurse. Send resume to: Ka-~ 
$14,000. Walk to Orion plant. 6:30am-3:30pm, salaryS Illcri~ps Rd., Lake o.rio, n. thy Rickie; P.O. Box. 434; 

negotiable. Oxford area, NEEDED LX-29-4 Dimondale, Mi. 48821. 
HADLEY FIVE: A 265x827' 62a:-3193.IIILX30-2 DESPERATELY HELP WANTED: Coordi- 1IILX29-2 
parcel of land with a 4" well CASH PAID for your un- Nice 3 bedroom plus home nator for latch-key program -=P""'A-:R""T~T:-:"IM:-:-:E=-,-::E::V";E~N~I N""'G==-'S: 
and submersible pump, wanted gold and Silver jew- high and dry to lease with (before and after school Stock position and cashier 
electricityinstalled,perked elry ana coins. Rosie's oplionto buy within 2 years. child care). Must have at position available. Apply. 
& surveyed. West of village. Riches, 24 W. Shadbolt, Price of home $90 to .east 2. years of college Different Place Party Store, 
$t 14,500. land contract Lake Orion, 693-0056. $100,000. By Sept. 1st. ,credit and experience Oxford, (across form Nug-
erms. IIIlX3O-1 651-7093 656-1742 working with school age get).IIILX30-1c 

FREE PICK UP f 
LX-29-2 children. Call Oxford Child PIZZA AND SANDWICH, 

DRYDEN AREA: Secluded, . - 0 your un- Care Center, 628-3240. 
rolling, square ten acre wanted TV's. Working or INDIVIDUAL looking for IIILX29-2c maker wanted, experi-
parcer, nice area, $18,900. not.628-5682I11LX-2-tf old juke bOX, working or HELP WANTED: Yard man enced. Apply in person, 
$1000 down on land con- PROFESSIONAL LADY not.693-2378.IIRX29-2 Nick's Pizza .and Keg, 1298 
tracttoqualified buyer. Call 100kinQ, for a house to rent NEED ROOM TO rertt r~r :~::O~~"d~fo~~oru:r~l. s. Lapeer.IIILX30-2c 
Bruce, Gardner Real Es- in the Oxford/Orion area. 3 Drayton, Pontiac, IIILX30-1c PLASTIC AUTOMOTIV~) 
tate,678-27oo. bedroom, 2-car garage, a ClarKston, HOII~ area. Mon, PLANT now hiring machine 
SUMMER PLACE, Meta- nice lot preferred. 62a:-3802 thru Thurs. on Y 857-3326, cHuEttLIPnW~!-twNToED4~hLoiguhrtswhol·ft°dS operators. Appply in 

between 4:30pm and IIICX-5D-2p person. 8am-3pm, Ad-
mora: Lakefront home on 7:30pm. III LX30-2 availa Ie. $4 per hour. vanced Auto Trends, 2230 
Merritt Lake, living and SINGLE MAN with Arabian 628-7889.IIILX30-1 Metamora Rd., Oxford. 
family rooms, 2 bedrooms, WANTED: BASEBALL, Bas- horses needs house with IIILX30-1 
nice kitchen, laundry and ketball and football trading barn and acreage to rent. HELP WANTED: Thursday 
lots of storage. On a large cards and related items. LakeOrion/Metamoraarea. or Friday, house cleaning SENIOR CITIZEN would 
lakefornt lot, large deCK, Phone after 4pm please 693-6666, 9am-5:30pm. Ask needed. Con- like someone to take her 
nice landscaping. $62,350. 625-9627.IIICX-51-2p for Alan.IIILX30-2 scienciousness necessary. shopping twice a week. Re-625-4986.IIICX51-2F f . d W'II 
land contract terms. (Sum- WANTED: ATC carburetor, erences requIre. , pay. 
mer or year-round home). 110. Call628-5341.1IIlX29-2 HIGH SCHOOL students: Is in wheelchair. 391-1491. 

WANTED Earn extra money for the IIILX29-2 _\"\ 
METAMORA FARM- WANTED: OLD baseball Summer. 4 young men ~J 
HOUSE:' Completely BOULDERS cards.628-5758,IIILX29-2 needed to dismantle and SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
redone and very lovely FOR LANDSCAPING WANT TO RENT: 1 or 2 bed- move steel racking. Strong ~~:d:~~ c~!}2ba:l:~tteril~0;. 
country farmhouse with room house or apartment. bodies and willingness to 7:30am-3:30pm. 'Refer-
large kitchen, den, library, JIM 693-0333 Available by September 1st. wo.rk hard are lhe re- ences.693-6257.IIICX51-2c 
family and living rooms, 628-0050 fte 4pm IIILX3D-2 gUlrements for this job. 
fireplace,3 baths, large fo- LX-3D-2c a r. Recycled Bugs, 2300 N. 
yer, master bedroom with 85-HELPw'aU'W'l:'D Opdyke, Pontiac, 373-2300. 
private bath. Must see. On 4 WANTED "".Iii. Askfor Larry.IIILX3D-1c 
acres with saltbox barn, 
workshed, pine fruit & USED GUNS 
walnut trees. Excellent 
are{l.$130,ooo.land contract 
terms. 

METAMORA HORSE 
COUNTRY: Large six bed
room. farmhouse with 4 
baths, country kitchen, 
large sunporch, walk;.out 
deck, very.large living room 
with flreG' lace, master bed
room wi h ;batft & '\Jacuzzi. 
Large 4 stall barn,8ur
rounded by large estates. 
$132,900 •. owner moving, 
pricedtoselll .' 

Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1989 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service. 3736 S. Lap
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
III LX-16-tf 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great income potential. All 
occupations. For more in
formation call: (312) 
742-8620 ext. 213.IIICX51-4p 
FOOD SERVICE days, no 
week-ends. Porter, dish 
room, bUSing, stock person. 
. Permanent Job for reliable 
person. Benefits: Call be
tween 2 and 4 pm. Week
days. 456-2266.IIICX42 .. TF 
WANTED: .WAITERS. Apply 
atlndlanwc)od Golf-Club, 
1081 Indianwood Rd., Lake 
Orion. Experienced pre
ferred.IIILX-30-2 

fI 
NOW HIRING Toy Party 
Demonstrators. $1000 pos
sible, working part time 
now through November. 
Free kit. No collecting. No 
delivering. Call 628-5191 
and/or 62s:4257.IIILX3D-3 
$10-$360 WEEKLY/UP 
mailing circulars. No 
bosses/quotas. Sincerely 
interested rush self
addressed envelope: Dept. 
AM-7CEG, P.O. Box 830, 
Woodstock, II. 60098. 
IIILX28-3* 

. 
$MONEY$ 

Secretarv 
Part time, 3 crays per"week, 
Typing,letter composition, 

Can MondayorFriday 

628-6866 
LX-30-2 

UNIFORM 
GUARDS 

Pontiac area 
All shifts available 

Rate $3.75-$4.50 
per hour 

Call 517-641-8732 
for appointment 

CX-48-4p 

8.6 ACRES: Partially 
woode~laf'ld:wlth blackt()p 

. road fr.Ol'ltage,,Arcadla Twp. 
$9,500. $1,500. down on land 
contract. 

J.L. Gardner 
. &Assoc. 
678~2a84' 

Corner Pratt Rd.& M-24. 
Metamora 

. WORKING COUPLE, non
drinkers, late 30's, ohe 
child, looking .for house to 
rent. Pine Tree School dis
trict, Lak~ Orion. 535-0700. 
III RX27-4* 
WANTED: Old model en
gines from airplanes, boats 
or cars. Please call 
628-4721.IIILX30-2 

HELP WANTED: Service 
statlon attendants. Must 
have rQferences. See Paul 
or Scott at Clarkston.Shell, 
7251 Ortonville, Clarkston. 
IIICX5D-2c 

Earn $6. to $8. per hour. 
Contact Domino Pizza, 5629 
Dixie'. A,w,y. Waterford. 
31'3-623-1880, 1-4pm only. 
Mondaythru Friday. 

CX-49-3 

WANTED: MATURE, re
sponsible woman to caref) 
for our 3 and 5 year old chil- • 
dren In our oxford area 
home'. Monday-Friday. 
Must have' reliable trans- . 
portatlon, Call 628-0496. 
IIILX30-2 

" ... ,. 
~'.~ 



• 

• 

, CO'MPUrERI 
OPE.RATOR 
BEGINNER 

PROGRAMER 
Must be high school gradu
ate with 6 months to one 

rear experience in Basic 
anguage. Some college 

education a plus, but a 4 
year;degree not necessary. 

,Send resume to: J. Basi 
BAYLOCKMFG. CORP. 

1~0 E. Elmwood 
Leonard"MI48038 

,LX~29-2 

SHOPWORKI 
ASSEMBLY 

Excellent opportunity for 
women too. Locations in 
Rochester, Auburn Hills, 
Oxford, and Pontiac for ma-
chine operators, as-
semblers, and 

--P-I Z""Z-A--D-R-I-V-E-R-S-,-P-a-p-p-a-'s maintenance. Experience 
Pizzeria. Good hours, good not required: All shifts 
pay. Part time or full time. available. Must be 18 \,rs. 
Retirees welcome. old. NO FEES. Above mlni~ 
625-7272.IIICX51-1c mum pay. 

LIBRARY AIDE. Full 
time evenings and Satur
,days. ,,(yping-Important I n-

",depe~o9' Township library. 
625-2212.IIICX5O'-2p 

CALL "MINI-MAID" 
(Housekeeping Service). 
Call us with your house
cleaning job and we'll do 
the rest. Whiie you rest, 
work or play. Honest, re
liable with references. 
625-6430.IIICX-51-2p 
INDUSTRIAL SEA
MSTRESS does expert vi
nyl and leather repair. Call 
752-9038.IIILX3O-4 
TWO RELIABLE women to 
do general housecleaning. 
Good references. 681-477It, 
681.4773, ask for Donna. 
IIICX5Q-2c 

9S-TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-6079111 LX-13-TF 

lOG-LOST & FOUND 
LOST: GOLDEN Retriever. 
Reddish blonde. Waterford, 
Clarkston area. (Lady). Re
ward $200. 673-6063. 
IIILX-30-2 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

...A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indiVIdual garden 
spaces. 

- No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

If no answer phone 693-0610 
75 Pontiac St, 

Mon.-Fri.9-6pm 
LX-tf 

IIO-BUSlNESS 
OPPORIUNmES 

OPEN YOUR OWN Beauti
ful children's store. Infant 
to pre-teen. Nationally 
known brands, Health Tex. 
Donmoor, Lee, Levi, Chic, 
Buster Brown, Izod, Her 
Majesty, Nannette, Feltman 
and many more. Furniture, 
accessories and toys by 
Gerber and Nod-A-Way. 
$14,900. to $17,900. includes 
beginning inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand 
openinQ promotions and 
round tnp air fare for one. 
Call today. We can have 
your store opening in 15 
days. Prestige Fashions 
501-329-8327. UlRX-3Q-1* 

• MAINTENANCE MAN: For 
,apartment oomplex to live 

'on site. Experienced in 
heating and air condition
ing.628-2375.IIILX-29-2c 

338-0402 
Supple.mental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 

WILL BABYSIT your child in LOST: Male black Pit Bull, 4 
myelar-kston home. white paws and chest. 
673-1439.IIICX-51-2c Clarkston area. Please call 

4 BEDROOM HOME in 
Hadley/Metamora area. 
Need references and se
curity deposit. 797-4267. 

OWN YOUR OWN jean~ 
sportswear, ladies apparel, 
childrens, large size, com
bination store"accessories • 
Jordache, Chic~Lee, Levi, E 
Z Street1lzod, t:sprit, Tom-:
boy, Ca vin Klein, Sergio, 
Valente, Evan Picone..l.. Liz 
Claiborne, Members vnly, 
Organically Grown, Gaso
line, Healthtex, Over 1000 
others. $13,300 to $24,900. MATURE, LOVING ,woman 

to sit for infant. My 
Clarkston home, own 
transportation, non
smokmg, references. Sept. 
thru June, 2 days week. Ap
proximately 10 hours day. 
54!Hl585.IUCX50-2c 
MATURE NON-SMOKING 
!lart time babysitter for 
Clarksto'n teachers chil-

• dren.Monday and Friday 
8:30 to 3:30, Tuesday and 
Thursday 12:30 to 3:30. OUT 
home. September - June. 
References please. 
625-9182.IIICX-5Q-2p 

• 

• 

• 

Manicurist 
Needed. Licensed. Great 
business opportuni,ty. 

CYNOWA'S 
THE HAIR SALON 

678-2528 
LX-28-3 

NURSES AIDE Needed for 
Oxford Senior Citizen 
couple. Flexible hours. Call 
391-1707 after 6:00. 
IIILX-29-2 

OFFICE 
HELP 

Set your own schedule: 
Enjoy the variety and free
domof working as an SSI 
temporary. long and short 
term poeltlona In Pontiac 
and surrounding areas for: 

·Sdcrdtiities 
*T.yplats 

, *f)ataEntry 
·Gendr~lofflce 

N9F;~F 

338-0402 
Sup p",ementa I 

,StJiff:h1Q 

Help People 
LX-27-4 

625-2363.IIICX51-2C 
1IILX29-2 . 

CHILD CARE WORKERS WORK 
needed. August 6-9 and 

LOST: Oakland Press re
cord book and bag of 
money near Waldon and 
Gulick. Reward. 625-0734. 
IIICX5Q-2C 

DUNK TANK RENTAL. 
752-6332.IIILX-22-9 

13-1&; Salvation Army WANTED 
camfo- Doug at 628-3108. Maintenance, Remodeling/ 

FOR LEASE, 4 or5 bedroom 
farm house on 6 acres, Or
tonville area, 6 miles from 
Clar~ston. Stove, re
frigerator, carpeting and 
drapes. Owner will mow 
lawn. $600 per month. Util
ities not included. Security 
deposit and references. No 
pets.623-7359.IIICX4Q-2c 

Inventory, training, ' 
fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555. 
III RX30-1 * 

IIILX 1 , Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 
EXPERIENCED cashie<r/ No job too small 

LOST, STILL LOOKING for 
orange cat, missing 4 
months in Twin Lakes. 
Wearing purple collar. 
693-7305.IIICX50-2C 

stock help wanted. A,!lPIY in CURTIS & COMPANY 
person at Concord Drugs, 627 3946 
85 W. Flint St .• Lake Orion. -
III RX29-2 RX30-TF 
FLORAL DESIGNER' Ex e- BABYSITTING DONE b LOST: Small solid black cat, . d' d' . PI' th' Y Oxford/Pontiac St. area. 
nenc~ In eSlgn. and sales., oVlng mo er In my Answers to Noppy, $20 re
Part tIme or f~1T tIme. Apply Sashi!'baw Meadows home. ward for return. 628-0685 
at Willow POinte, 425-M-15. Starting August, newborn after6pm IIILX29-2 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
apartment. Car,pet, appli
ances. No children, pets. 
Year lease. Ideal for re
tirees. 627-3947.IIICX45-7P , 

Ortonville. 627-4340. and up. 628-5445.IIILX29-2 :-='''=''=.:........-• ...:-..:;:.:.~---
IIICX51-1c . LOST: Small female 115-INSTRucnONS 
HELP WANTED: Grounds 
maintenance. Oxford Hills 
Country Club. 300 E. 
Drahner. Apply in person. 
IIILX30-1c 
HELP WANTED: In-store 
help, full time Summer, part 
time Fall. Apply in person, 
Oxford Lumber.IIILX30-1c 
HELP WANTED: book
keeper with experi~nce 
through general ledger, in
cluding payroll tax ac
counting. Good hOUrs and 
working conditions. Re
spond fo Lake Orion Re
view, Box E-100, 30 North. 
Broadway} ,Lake Orion 
48035.IIIRX30-1 

LANDSCAPE 
Like to work outdoors? 
Work ' available In 
R9chester for matureJ" con
scientious workers. t:xpe-' 
rience not'T.equired.,NO 
FEE. Above minrmumpay. 

BABYSITTING NOW In my "Siamese cat family pet 
W. Drahner home. Full or Rewardl Call 693-8115: 
part time. 18 months or III RX3O-1 
older. 628-7255.IIILX29-2 -:-::~,..--=---=-,..--LOST: Two Brittany 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mo- INTENSIVE ,MASSAGE, 
bile home on private land. Training: 300 hours of 
Carpet, appliances. Secur- training in therapeutic, 
ity deposit required. massage and related 
628-5805.IIILX30-2c topiCS. For your own en
FOR RENT: Lovely Lake joyment or professional ca
Orion lakefront; 3 bed- reer. 6 openings left. $5 per 
rooms, deck, boat dock. classroom hour. Call Sandy' 
$695 a month. Available Oc- Cochran, C.T.M. MsT. A.P., , 
tober1st.693-1946.1IlLX29-2 at Health Enrichment: 

S 
CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-344811ILX-6-tf 
LADIES-tired after work? 
Come home to a clean 
house. 693-0149 after 8pm. 
II I RX29-2 
MOTHER OF school age 
children,wouldlike to care 
for your 3-5 year old this 
Fall. Clear Lake School 
area. My home. 628-0895. 
II I LX29-2 ' 
RETIRED BUILDER will re
pair or remodel your home 
exp~r:tly. Roofing, drywal~ 
pa1ntl.,g, carpentry ana 
plumbing, ,etc. verr. 
Reasonablel Please cal, 
628-5628JIIRX1o-tf 

Spaniels, white witli liver 
color spots, near Col
ombiere. Reward offered. 
625-5563.IIICX50-2P 

650' of. OFFICE SPACE. Massage Th ra 667-9453 
Pritne Dixie Hwy. location. HALL FOR RENT: Wed- Member A~T~Yand IMF., 
623-2420.IIICX51-2c dings, parties, and picnics. IIILX-26-tf 
CLARKSTON AMERICAN~1557.!IILX~tf MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 
LegIon Hall fOJ rent. HALL RENTAL for wed- exciting career for people 
623-1040 or 625-9912. dings, banquets, KofCH~II, of all ages. Call PontIac 
IIICX46-21:c 1400 qrion R9., CapacIty ,Business Institute, Oxford 
CLARKSTON SECLUDED 400. AI~ condItioned. For Branch for moreinfo'r. 
rural setting,3 bedroom ,further Information contact mation.628-484611tLX2B-tf 
home, 2112 garage, in-' Ed Ko~nski, rental man
ground P09J~$8l)0 p-er. ,age~, 6 7122 or 693-9824. 
month.625-6086.IIICXoo;2c ,·IIfLX-t7-TF. ' MEDICAL 

ASSISTING DISNEY/EPCOT. Excape .' HOUSE FOR .RENT\ on 
and enjoy a fantastic week . beautiful Lake~fllle laKe, 3 
,at our new deluxe condo ,bedroom, furl'ushed, avall
Award winning. golf course' ,able Se~tember through 
beaches, p'oors, . lighted . ,June. $650 ,per. month. 

BABYS'IT1:tNG: Loving tennis-and much more for 628-7394.1ULX29-2 
Mother of.2 WI\J.b,ab.Y5'iit in I -7 k SI LA&'-E ORION f f her,Lake Villa h0n;t!i..!40 per on y: '1M' 5 wee. eeps six.," ~", , , ,ront ur-

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
Call ' .' j', . 

; : 

wee" k.62~7399.'III~,., 2 62!H106O.IIICX48-2~p \. nlshed cottage. Beautiful , .,' , vlew.$80,~er,weekplllsgas. 

,BABYSITTING DONE In my , 3" "8', OO'SQ,' 'FT : ,:: clllaLXII29-622s .. 5720 or 674-4664. 
Pine Knob -School area 
home. 674-371Q. mC~51~2C : Bllll(fing]'or ,silu:t ·or leaSe.",~, ===-":. =' .~~=~~ 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

lri'p~ 'LX';27-4" 
'I,,') i '. 

''-38-0402 
SUpplemental 

Staffing 
Inc~ 

TheTSmpoi'ary 
t:lelp'people 

,LX-27-4 

H, EA';rB,EE~I,TOO',M' UCH? Vlllagd'ofClarkston.Days. ,,1 BEDROOM,~PARTMENT, 
lll' 6' "', 2 ' ' atove&"refrlg,erator In-

I'llelea,' nyourhome. f9ryoU. ',' A'S- 6' ''''.'1 . cluded. No p&~,,' orchildren. 
625-1022. After 7:00P.M. , '~'" ,,\I ',' 693~4444, ot· evenings 
CX50:-2P':'" - , ·-CX.,. TF 739-5696.JIIRX*1 , ' 

~ • ,;., ~ _ •• ,-,',' ..:.. a. •. 1 



\ 

paying too 
Much 

For Insurance? 
Our Rating Computer 
Ca:l Save You Money 

'CURTIS 
INSURANCE 
Agency/America One 

Oxford 

628-3604 
LX-27-4c 

INPOOR SWIM 
LesSQns- Waterbabies to 
adults. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686. 
IIICX4D-18P 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies to adults, swim
nastics. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
IIICX-1-40P 

Train at 
NOCHARGE 

"comguters 
ata processing 

Word processing 
"Medical Assisting 

"Fringe benefits 
"Babysitting 

no charge 

You can be,employed 
and still qualify 

Sponsored by Oak. Co. 
for eligible residents 

PBIOXFORD 
Call Pam 

T~l:.EPHONE-,JACK$Jn- ~,,,PlEAN. GAR,A~ES, vAgP\JM;,~-C."4f;lS,NER·. ,& 

$
st.

2
all

fil
d. $25; the. first iack,b~S8'r.n~ots and haul away .. SeWIOg m~Qtllns;repair; All 

O. each additional. ~n- rubbish.", ,625-3586 ... mak~li.&~oc:l,ls~,repaired 
stallatioriand regair. Resi- IIICX4B-10p· wlttltn 24 ,hrs., Free esti-

Bathrooms 
Kitchens 
REMODELED 

By Jack Hankin~ 

dpe
r
, On.,fteasl sl'oannadl. 6'u9s3i_n2eZs6s2'.' WELL'DRILLING' 2" 4" cmatets; ·,A20n'9dS.rsM,oni ~Sewlng 

C
. II F Y· .,' en er. . .. a n.Down-

III RX-29-4- a ,red ork. well.and town 'Rochester·· 652;;2566 
PUmp. con. tractor, 678-2774 IIILX' -4-tf·,·· , .. 1!\\ 
IIILX:.a2-tf' , iii) 

HOT MINIPIZZAfor lunch. ' 
$1;6511- . Marco's Pizza. 
693:888B.IUlX29-2c 

625 .. 5105 
Clarkston 

CX-51-4c 
INDIANWOOD Christian 
Academy is now accepting 
applications for students 
for faiL The academy is fin- COMPLETE 
ishing its tenth year of ser- H 0" I,'jj E 
vice,. For an,information IVI 
packet, ph.one 628-3198, Improvem' ent 
628-1781, 628.0458, or 673-5581.1IIL.)(24-tf Kitchens, bathrooms, fin-
HUNGRY FOR pizza for !shed basements, plumb
lunch? We're open at 11am mg. electrical & ceramic 
dailJ~. Marco's Pizza, tile. References. Call T.C. 627-6137 
693- .IIILX29-2c CX-49-tf 
OUTOFBUSINESS:Dave& DECKS AND GEN-
Mar,k's Towing: Oxford. ERAL Carpentry. Reason-
IIILX30~1 able rates. Good 
PENTECOSTAL Tab- references. Call 693-0346. 
ernacle on M-15 in, II!RX-29-2 
Clarkston past 1-75, wel- -=D-=R""Y""'W"""A-L-L-A-N-D-p-Ia-st-e-r-r-e-
comes you to worship God pa'r T t d '1' d every Thursda~, 7pm. Sun- I. ex ure cel mgs an walls. Excellent references 
days, 10am an 7fm. Tues- and reasonable rates. Call 
days in PO,ntiac a ,7pm. For 693-0346.IIIRX-29-2 
information, call 621-3436 or 
334-2761.,IIICX51-2C 
CLEAR THE ROADS for 
Chrisll\! LX3D-1" 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
from Cook's Farm now at 
Marco's Pizzall 693-8888. 
IlILX29-2c 
OXFORD PRE-SCHOOL 
and Child Care Center is 
now accepting Fall en
rollments for Nursery 
School, Kindergarten en
richment, Latch Key, Tod
dler Pla~ Groups, 
Pre-School Day Care, In
fant/Toddler Day Ca.re. 
Open House August 28th, 
6:3D-8pm. For furtlter infor
mation, call 628-3240. 
II 1 LX29-4c 

DUWAYNE'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
Quali.ty Fabrics 

Free pick up and delivery 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

LX-30-tf 

GENERAL CARPENTRY. 
New steel exterior doors 
and installation. 693-0346. 
!IIRX29-2 
GENERAL CLEAN UP. 
Lawn work. Light hauling. 
693-7514.IIILX30-2* 
JACK OF All trades. Paint
ing, welding, carpentry, 
electrical, hauling. 
628-6512.IIILX-30-2c 

WILSON'S 
Remodelina 
25 years experienc~ 

, Llcensedlnsured 

627-4652 
CX-51-4c 

BASEMENT 
Wa~~!Ps~~geting 

All work guaranteed 
LicenseCi & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFlNG 

693-2388 
LX-1D-tf 

BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
IIILX-TF 
DON· JIDAS TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free estimates. 
Also fruit tree pruning. 
693-1816 or 
693-8980. !!!RX2-tf 
DON JIDAS Enterprises, 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, and drivewways, 
landscaping and hauling, 
etc. 23 year experience. 
Free estimates and port
folio.693-1816.IIIRX19-tf 
JENKINS TREE Service. 
Trimming, removal, and 
deep root feeding. 
693-2965.111 RX24-tf 
LIGHT HAULING & clean 
ups. 335-0326. III LX-28-4 
PAINTING: Interior and ex
terior. Reasonable rates. 
Excellent references. 
693-0346.I!IRX29-2 

Wooden Decks 
PORCHES & FENCES 

BeaiJtiful,and.affordable 
WOl,O'SWOODWORKS 

Lar"¥JjWolosiewicz 

628-5585 
LX-29-4 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. Li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors &' disposals, 
627-2087 lIILX-22-TF 
RICK'S PLUMBING: New 
homes, additions, service. 
Licensed - Master. Low 
rates. 24 hour service. 
683-5132. !l!CX49-10P 

Roofing 
and 

Roof Reoair 
JA ConstruEtion 

628-0157 
Licensed and Insured 

LX-17-tf 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Mondaythru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 
!IILX-28-tf 

WALLPAPERING. 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job. gr~p.hics. ,staining. 
hand gralOlOg. 2Oyrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
and stripping: Experi
enced. Call Karen 394.;()()09, 
Jan 394-0586 mCX43-tf 

WELDING 
FABRICATING 

Heil-Arc 
Heavy Equipment repair 

PORTABLE 
OXFORD WELDING 

& FABRICATING 
3400 N. Lapeer, Oxford 

628-1540 
LX-29-4 

NEED AUTO OR 
Homeowners insurance? 
New lower rates. Call Wil
liam Porritt, 65 West Sil
verbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
391-2528 III LX-tf 

Odd Job 
Truckina 

~) 

Spring Clean~ 
Hauling discarded items: 
wood, appliances, house- Th 
hold, garages, basements, WI) 
etc. 

T.P. Trimble 
Construction 
RESIDENT AL BU I LDER 

"NEW HOMES 628-6530 
"ADDITIONS "REMODELING P. O. Box 97, Oxford 

For those who appreciate Over 25 years 
the valueof quality. LX-21-tf 

693 4100 
PAINTING INTERIOR and 

_ exterior. Reasonable rates. 
. LX-30-tf Excellent ' references. 

628-4846 
.LX-29-6c 

SUMMER CONCERT in the 
park, Sunday, August 11th, 
2-4pm. "Steppin' Out". 
Sesquicentennial Souvenir 
Booth. Orion Twp. Civic 
Center Park, 2525 Joslyn 
Rd. 391-0304 for infor
matlon.IIILX3D-2c 

WILL DO SMALL re- 693-0346.IIIRX-30-1 
modeling and repair work. PLUMBING: Repair and ~)) 

"J&R LAWN SERVICE 

Glen's 
Driver 

Education 
Holly, Fenton 

Clarkston 

634-5788 
CX-49-3p 

12o-NOTICES 
ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come In 
and view our new Gradu-

, atlon Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 55. 
Main Street.IIICX12-tf 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Car~son Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cfieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 

Clarkston News 
5 S~ Main, Clarkston,

CX-tf 

TRY A hot pizza sub for 
lunch. Marco's Pizza, 
693-8888.1\!LX29-2c 

125· CARD OF 
THANKS ' 

You grow it 
We mow it 

Complete lawn care 

Commercial 
Residential 
FREE ESTIMATES 

693-0676 
RX-27-tf 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years experience 
Weddings-portraits 

Commerical-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 
Weddin~s-Parties-Ins. 

LICENSED NURSE doing 
child, care In my -home 

W~ WISH TO give special starting In Fall. 625-2965. 
thanks to tile Oxford IIICX51-2C 
Townsh,ip PQlice Depart-· "'N:-:::E:-:::E""'D""A""N~""'EW""""'r-o-of""o-r""'i-so-ld 

TRANSFERING OF HOME 
Movies-Slides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 

m. ent, ahd especially to Dan one leaking? Excellent ra
Miller and John Hill for ferences and reasonable 

LX-22-tf 

their prompt and expert t C II 693 0 han'dlmg of. the winCiow ra es. a - 346. 
peeper on Tanview Dr. It III RX-29-2 Private Roads 
was reassuring to have the Q-1 SEALCOATING and 
police on the scene before patching, 7e sq. ft. Free es-, & 0 riveways 
the phone call was com- timate.623-0512.IIICX5Q-4C G 
pleted. Thanks again. The . SMALL ENGINE REPAIR. raded 
Hoffman's.IIIL'Xao;;1- Lawn mowers .and tractors. Gravel, stone, sand 

625-6289.IIICX5Q-4C and top soil hauled 

AA MOVING your orlon_628-1799 
Oxford movers local! long . 628-4005 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118,628-3518,693-2742 LX-30-2 
.IIIRX-1-tf . QUALITY ROOFING. Hot 
ALL TYPES of painting. in- tar rooJs, repairs and 
terior/exterior. . Wall- shingles. Reasonable rates 
pap'ering, . house cleaning, and lree estimates. Rick. 
wall washing. Free estl_693.-1847.JIIRX20-tf 

,~TTENTIONB'RIDES ' 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft ' 
Wedding Books have'ar
rived. Cfieckout one of o .... r . 
bQoks overnight or for the W' .. II ... hi~' .. 

mates. Sr. Citizen discount. ,TREE"'PLANTING Time. 
, 853-1934.IItRX29-2 Vermeer spaCle for hire. 
• ALTERNA.TOR & STARTER Alio buy & sell. 628-7316 or 

.lnll1n'llUI- ShoP 11- All batteries 684-0758.IIILX-12-tf 

Reasonable. 628-7062. new work. Sewers and 
1IILX27-4 drains cleaned. 24 hour 
WRENCHES on WHEELS. emergency se.rvice. Bob 
Vehicle repair at your ~~(~~J' 62~100 or 628-5856 
home .. Tune-ups, drivabiltiy ==-=--==------
problems, electrical worl(, STEPS, RETAINING walls 
brakes, minor engine and planter boxes, expertly 
repair. Specialized in com- constructed on any slope, 
puter command"control. Li- of wolmanized railroad ties. 
censed & insured. Phone 628-1165.IIILX27-4c 
12-9pm, Mon.-Friday or 
9-6pm Saturdays, 62a;;6507. 
IIILX27-4c 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers. manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation ' 
J & 0 COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 

853-6570 

LX-18-tf 

THUMB 
ALARM 

SYSTEMS 
PROTECT YOUR 

INVESrMENT NOW 

, 693-1249 
RX-22-13-

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 

623-1206 

CX26-tf 

STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
day thru Friday. Oxford 
VillaQe Hardware.t. 51 S. 
WasfilOgton, uxford. 
LX28-tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure ~ 
service on' all tv and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ingt,on, Oxford, ~28-4442 
IIILX-tf ' , 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 

, a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
39~;'1768I1tLX;'35-TF 

weekend. To reserve' a 
book, 

625-3370 

Clarkston News 

V",~""D" stocked, complete voltage TRUCKING R Id tl I regulators lihe, tune-ups, . .::i ., :" es en a ,~(f ., 'carburators., 'In- 'and Commerical. Sand, 
stallation" , available. ,ravel,toPsOIi. Coltson 
628-7345,628-7346I11LX-32-tf rucking,6$3-7410 IIILX38-tf 

TRACY'S TRUCKING & 
light hauling. We'll haul 
what the, garbag~ man 
won't.625-3586. I,IIC1<48-10p 

HUls 
Contractina 
Concrete of all tYp'e'\f 

'Flatwork 
Footings, Bloc~ 

10 yr.s. experience 
Insured 

5 S. Main, 'Clarkston 
CX·tf 

'ARe YOU LOOKING for 
, wt!tekly house' cleaning? 
, Hire 8cU'neone '. Y,Ou"'-can 

trust. Call the top cleaning 
people.' ,Must be non-

" smOKers. 628-5285. 
IItLX30~2* 

TRUCKING 
Sand, gravel, top soil. 
fIJI sandandfUl dirt. ' 

Road gravel,.beach-sand. 

Call 628-6691 
LX-17-tf 

TV, Af'.ITENNA SERVlCE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master ,. antennas ., and 
rotors. One year guarantee 
on new In!Jtallatlons. Blr
chettand ,Son 338-3274. 
1IIl,X-tf 
.' 

628-0146 
, LX-'l )-18c 

J.BR,OS . 



Tilt' Clarkstoll 'fMich.};News . 

1
, 3:5".~SErMc"ES"""': ." G~~r;Rr,~;~: .AII,QC¢~$i9ns. 

, , .' -'~Ql!sth:"I.tall1~n".German. 
; . ',. ,!.",., .. ' ;'.' 69a~62lJ8 and' 693-1093. 

AYQID 'CO'ST'ex ,C~i'ilrn~y , llfl2X27-4 ' . 

EX9AYMING,;~a$~.meots,. :~.':Q"-:U=A~LI==T~Y""'Q"",t:"'"'M""'e"'"'N""'T""·; .W ..... 9."..· .. ~k, 
sewer'anCiwater'line$,;$ep- profEt$$"IOrjdIIV'" dQne, 
tic '. fields, t)ullaotihg, reasQnablypnce,d. Drive
tru,Q,ki ng. Bob TUl'l'ler , Ways; palios;, porches, etc. 
628~0~OO or' 628;;5856 628-1165~lII~7-4C ' 
!IILX-47::tf REMEMBER JANUARY'S 

Logecompetltion 
fires.,CaU 628-9169)SlQve·. 
Pfpfit?fiHnney.$weep., C G ·F.· TREE 
.IIILX-42 tf , ' ' ., •..... ThcUike Orion Mt Center is sponsoring a 

BOBJIQ.AS TRUCK.ING: SURGEON 
yqu. c.a. ,1.I,we h~U. I. Eve·I'Y- prUning.-.removal-SUrgerY 

GARAGE DOORS &elec- ice storm? HaveyourJ:louse 
tri'c 'openers. Insurance wired for. an emergency 
work. Call evenings gem~ratorbyllcensed elec-
391-t063'IULX-41-ff. ' (rician. Free, estimates. 

creative logo contest. . . 
Deadline,f9r entries is Sept 15. A .$50 bond is the 

thmg ~nd anythmg~ Ga~age Wood'splittlng' 
and~basement Ql,eanmg. '30yr$.exp.· 

GARY'S PAINT,ING.lnter- 69~557 .. IIILX27-tf . 
ior & exterior; House re
pairs and handyman work. 
693-2798. UILX27-4 . 

628-916Ei.IIILX13-tf Free Estimates 
. Insurance 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling, painting 
Room additions, garages 

Basements, etc. 

634-3200 GENO'S DRYWALL aod 
CX-51 .. tf plaster repair. Additions 

Ask for Bob 

CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, and hand textures. Freees
Cane, pressed cane; fibre timates. Call 628-6614 
rush. Dean Prince 628-2652. IIILX-3G-TF ' 

391-2429 
II!LX-14-tf HAND STRIPPING and dip 
CHRISTENSEN Disposal: stripping, Metal and Wood, 
Weekly r. esidentialservice. repaIring and refinishing, . LX-B-tf 

R bl 628-6530 P 0 
caning, pick-uP and de-

ea$Qna e.'. ., . livery available. Economy 
Box 97,. OXford. Over 25 Furniture Stripping, 135 BOB'S 

HEATING 
;..ye_a_r_s._H_IL_X_2_1-_tf_· _. ___ ,South Broadway. Lake 

Orion, 693-2120 III LX-17-: TF 

DAY/NIGHTSERVICE 
·Heating &Air Conditioning 

. Warm Air 
·Hot Water & Steam 
,Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

CLARA'S 
CATER,ING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. Affor
daole quality. Any occasion 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
Modernization & Building 
Custom Decks, Roofing 

Driveways, Siding. 
. Professional 

LX-34-tf Services Guaranteed 
=~".--=:~.",.,..,~~~,;. FREE ESTIMATES 

693-2885 

BR1CK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re- ' 681-3524 
pair. Patio & driveway es- 673-2562 
pecially cement work. 25 
years exp-erience. 338-9614 LX-27-4" 

• IIILX-14-tf COOMBS CARPET, up-
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL holstered furniture & wall 
Service: Serving Oxford cleaners, up to date equip
and Orion areas 30 years. ment in service. 12 yrs. III 
ReSidential, commercial business. Call Coombs 
and' odd jobs, 693-2801.' 391-D274,IIILX-4-TF 
IIILX-48-TF 

• INT.ERI.OFl.PAINTING;, Free 
CUSTOM 
DECKS 

estimates. Reasonable 

• 
rates. Retired. 625-2196. 

. I!ICX5Q-5p 

BY J.A. Construction 

628-0157 
Licensed & Insured 

LX-25-tf 

•• 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patio's, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-320901'666-2737 

CX-4Q-13 

KEN'S LAWNMOWER Ser
vice. Over 20 years eXDeri
ence. All makes and models 
serviced. Repairs IT'ade at 
your homel Call j('on at 
693-0483.IIILX-17-tf 
LICENSED EXTER",I-

A&B PAl NTI NG 
NATOR. Trained in all r ast 
control problems. Alse. !i
censed for bird and batt,on-

'STAINWORK trol by the Department of 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR Agriculture. Sentry Pest 

HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
and Upholstery Cleaning. 
Area rugs picked up and 
delivered. Free soil re
tardant. 693-2828. 
IIILX-22-eow 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Lawn mowing 

Free Estimates 
625-1581 

CX-48-4p 

HUNGRY 
BUILDER 

Needs your job now. 
"Additions "Garages 

"New Homes -Remoaeling 
Lic.65203 

JIM 
628-4529 

LX-27-4" 
JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches, gar
ages, fences, etc. Light 
hauling services. Experi
enced. 673-1804, Ed~ 
IIILX3G-tf 

RedHaven 
Peaches 

RESIDENTIAL Control.335-7377I1ILX-5-tf 
COMMERICAL LICENSED BUILDER with' 

QUALITY WORK-FREE 19 years experience do)s 

- Blueberries 
I-Apples 
-Cider 

PORTER'S ORCHARo 
Goodrich· On Hegel Rei, 

ESTIMATES LICENCED-INSURED remodeling,' kitcheus, baths, basements, insur-
... : 796-3839 ance work. Pay based on 

what you can afford. Ken 
LX-15-tf _62_B-O_1_19_I_U_LX_-_14_-_T_F_, __ 

-A-U""'G""'IE='S~RA~D~I~A=TO=RS=-.~O::-n-e 
day service repairs. $25. LONDER 

IV. miles E. of M.15 Rodier 
636-7156 

RENT 
'To own anew 

~~I[~~~~2~~~~lR 
TOWARDS PURCHASE 

"Free Water.Test 
"Free Salt delivery 

·Servlce on allrnakes 
• AutomatiC iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX2Q-tf 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: . Repairs &. mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
rec. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall & plaster. In.surance 
Work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
after6I?m.IULX15-TF 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious hving for the young at 
heart. Ideal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure, 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

SPECIAL 
Garbage pick-uP. $48., 1st 
year. Price good to August 
31. Regular price, $65. per 
year. 

627-2015 
L & B DISPOSAL 

Call after5pm 
LX-3Q-S 

-JO-E---H-E-R""R-E-X-C-A-V-A~T'ING. 
Backhoe, trucking, drive
ways, sidewalks, p,atios, 
sand, gravel, top SOIl. Free 
estimates. 628-2963. 
IIILX-2~tf 

LetA 
WANTAD 

be your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
buta 

Go-Gett.er 
628-4801 
625:3370 
6931'8331 

• 693-4979. III RX-30-2" 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
«tANK 

. ELECTRIC 
Licensed 

Free Estima1es 
Fast Service 

NAIL DOWN 

• 

'. Cl'eaners & 
Installers 

:TRENCHIN,G 
aULLD.QZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Li~ensed & Bonded 
. Free EstiMates 

20 Years Experience
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
693-0647 

MOORE'S 
DJSPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
, Container' . 
Service.2thru 8~ards 
SENIORCITIZENS· 

. D1SCGVNT" 

. VALUES, 
IN··THE 

WANT ADS! 
SPAPERS 
2WE.KS 

'6°0 

693 2242 
ServlnjlClarkstQn, Water· 
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prizefQr tJ1e 10g9selected by the judges. 
Simplicity is desired, because the design is to be 

reduced and used on the center's stationery. 
E:ntries must be done in black and white on 8-by

ll.inch 'paper with the artist's name, address and 
phone number on the back. They can be sent to the 
Lake Orion Art Center, rt5S. Anderson. Lake Orion. 
MI48035. 

For more information call Therese Becker at 
391.1093 or Joan Brace at 693·9105. 

Joinparadefor 

Carrie Nation 
Parade participants are wanted for the 12th an· 

nual Carry Nation Festival and Parade in Holly on 
Saturday. Sept. 7., . 

Floats. marchers and costumed pets and their 
owners can take part. The parade theme is "Good Old 
Summertime ... 

There wi!! be tropies for the following categories: 
Best of Show, Best of Theme. Best High School Band. 
Best Youth Presentation-float. Best Youth Presenta
tion-marching or otherwise. and Besl 
Equestrian-all horse units included. 

There will also"be a best of show prize in the pet 
category and ribbons will be awarded to all parade 
participants. 

Serving as grand marshalls for the 10 a.m. 
parade are WDIV's Dwayne X. Riley and his wife. 
Sharon. Riley has ~een with Channel 4 for 26 years. 

To register for the parade. call Rosie Melton at 

634.8727 or write her at 11040 Buckhorn Lake Rd .. 
Holly. MI 48442. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~~,!~!Ul1 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M·15 - H2!:il-24 

'Summer Fruit 

" : 

'A Treat That's 
'N atur~lly Goo.d . 

Lucky's NaturalFoods 
, 101 S. Urollclwu~·.I).,w .. town I.uke()rion· 

. ,. 
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Long John Sliver, a.k.a. Homer Biondi, 
captivates the imaginations of school 
children participating in the In· 
dependence Township Library Books 

and Buccaneers summer reading pro· 
gram. His pet stuffed parrot maintains a 
respectful silence. This pirate is all eyes. Well, 

almost. 

Ahoy! 

A pirate 

party 
Photos by Carolyn Walker 

Dan Ely watches the antics 
of Long John Silver. 

"What do you know about pirates?" 
asks the ominous Long John Sliver. 
And from the audience of school 
children comes this quiet response, 
"They smell." Taken aback by the 

comment, Long John regains his 
dignity by telling the onlookers that 
children constitute his favorite meal. 
His all·in·fun threats didn't faze this 

smiling pirate. Members of the 
. library's summer reading club dress· 

ed In pirate and gypsy costumes for a » 
party at the library July 24. 

Tim Colburn accepts a sticker from 
L lOng ·Johl'l Sliver. Jayna Johnson Is just a little leery. Do you think they're sharing tales of the sea? 


